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School board 
struggles with 
scope of bond 
Trustees want to keep it simple, 
yet be fair to all kids 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Praying for the wisdom of Solomon, the Clark
ston board of education continued to wrestle Monday 
night with just exactly what fonn the upcoming 
school bond question will take. 

The board heard presentations from architect 
Tom Chen, construction manager Tom Landry and 
principals Brent Cooley of Clarkston High School 
and Vince Ucata of Clarkston Middle School, as well 
as several other administrators. They pegged the cost 
of the proposal to build a new high school and 
remodel the current high school to a middle school at 
$62,334,000. 

That includes over $5 million in remodeling and 
new technology for the current CHS, and that's the 
part that became a sticking point for some board 
members. 

Trustee Janet Thomas said she was concerned 
that CMS students would be enjoying much more 
favorable conditions than their counterparts at Sash
abaw Middle School, "unless we're going to change 
the grade configuration." She suggested she was 
uncomfortable with the proposal she had just heard 
and would like to see it modified. 

Superintendent Gary Haner responded that it has 
always been the plan to come back to the voters for 
what is called Phase nI, which would improve other 
buildings, including SMS, with an eye toward educa
tional equity for all students. That was the planbrought 
forth by a citizens' committee and adopted by the 
board. 

Sever31 board membets were concerned that the 
perceived short-tenn inequity would cause some 
voters to vote against the project. And they pointed 
out there's no guarantee Phase III would pass, even if 
Phase II does. 

The board asked Haner to come to its next 
meeting (Feb. 6) with some numbers on how much 
Phase nI will cost. 

''The goal is not to just make sure we all feel 
comfortable, but to make sure the community is 
comfortable," said trustee Barry Bomier. "We need to 
demonstrate that the numbers can work." 

"We're talking about timing," said trustee Bill 
McGregor. "We don't disagree on these items, it's 
just how to package it; the wisdom of Solomon as to 
which to go first." 

No actual drawings of the proposed new high 
See SCHOOL, page 19A 
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The European ferret was recognizable to the 
kids from the movie "Kindergarten Cop." 
Frantz said even though they are now legal 

NtWli 
, for 65 years 

to be owned as pets In Michigan, she doesn't 
recommend It. The species Is not native to 
Michigan. 

The effects of man on nature 
Kathy Frantz of the Howell Nature Center asked 

the students at Clarkston Elementary School to be 
very quiet so as not to scare her animals. 

And they tried-they really tried. But who could 

The great "ftl,,"oI!I'" 

stays In Michigan year round. 

blame them for getting a little excited when a great 
homed owl was brought out ofits cage, or a ferret,just 
like the one they'd all seen in the movie "Kindergar
ten Cop?" 

The school was visited by Frantz Friday and 
introduced to some wild animals now living at the 
nature center through no fault of their own. Most had 
been damaged in some way, many of them by what 
Frantz called "imprinting," that is, growing up aroWld 
people instead of their own parents. 

Frantz delivered a strong message about leaving 
animals in their own world, rather than trying to tame 
them and bring them inside as pets. As she described 
each animal's reason for being at the shelter, a pattern 
soon became evident Many had become helpless due 
to their dependency on humans. 

A red-tailed hawk who thinks he's a human. A 
European ferret taken from a person who held it in 
captivity illegally. An owl that refuses to hunt An 
opossum that was kept by humans for only a couple 
of weeks that now can't fend foritse1f. All of them are 
otherwise healthy. 

''1bat's a sad thing when you have a healthy, 
nonnal animal that can't live in the wild because 
somebody took it from its parents when it was a baby 
to make it a pet," Frantz said "Wild animals do not 
make good pets. No matter how cute they look in the 
pet store ... It's not fair to them." 

--By Annette Kingsbury 
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Spring Lake sale postponed 
The foreclosure sale of Spring Lake Country 

Club, scheduled for Tuesday, has been postponed 
for at least a week. 

Attorney Douglas Bernstein, who is handling 
the matter for Michigan National Bank, said Tues
day morning that the auction has been adjourned 
for at least a week while the bank awaits a property 
appraisal. 

MNB itself has a lawsuit against the country 
club, Bernstein said. That case is before Oakland 
County Circuit Court Judge Edward Sosnick.1be 
lawsuit among the country club's owners is pend
ing before Judge James Thomurn. 

Man pleads guilty 
in assault on wife 

John Moore, 37, of Clarkston, pled guilty in 
52-2 District Court Jan. 24 to assaul~g his wife, 
even though he originally told an Oakland County 
Sheriff's deputy he was acting in self-defense. 

Police were called to the Moore home on 
Sashabaw Rd. Jan. 24 by the 'couple's 15-year-old 
son. The victim said she was thrown to the floor, 
her hair pulled and her head pounded with her 
husband's fists. Deputies said she had obvious 
facial injuries and she was taken to Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital for treatment 

Moore pled guilty when he was arraigned 
before Judge Gerald McNally. McNally ordered 
him to attend domestic assault classes and to stay 
away from his wife. He was released on $1,000 
personal bond. 

Earlier primary? 
At least one state representative wants Michi

gan to have one of the earliest presidential prima
ries in the country. 

Rep. Maxine Betman (D., Southfield) has an
nounced that she will introduce a bill to move 
Michigan's presidential primary up to occur the 
same day or the week before the earliest presiden-

, tial primary or caucus in the country. She added she 
expects other states to be considering the same 
move. 

"Michigan should stake a claim to make a real 
impact on presidential politics," Betman said "In 
1992, 15 states held primaries or major caucus se
lections before Michigan. Recently, California 
moved its presidential primary from June to the 
third ~esday in March, the same day as Michigan 
and lllinois. How much attention will Michigan 
and the Midwest get when pitted against Califor
nia?" 

Middleton gets 
committee nods 

State Rep. Thm Middleton (R., Ortonville) 
has been appointed to the House Appropriations 
Committee for the 1995-96 session. He will also 
chair the House Agriculture Subcommittee and 
serve as vice chair of the N atura1 Resources Sub
committee and sit on committees covering com
munity colleges, public health and transportation. 

Appropriations is the largest House commit
tee and is viewed as the most powerful, according 
to House Speaker Paul Hillegonds. It delegates 
over $28 billion tp state departments, agencies and 
programs and works with the governor on the state 
budget 
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It's foamy, spicy, thick and rich. It's got a snazzy Italian name. It's cappuccino--

Not your average cup of joe 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clar:kston News Editor 

On a cOld, sunny moming, Jamie Prahler, 20, 
looking like he's dressed for a hard day's work, stops 
by the LA Cafe. Plopping down a couple of hard
earned dollars, he flips through the latest edition of 
the Metro Times as waitress Vicky Halpin first brews 
him a fresh cup of cappuccino, then adds coconut and 
almond flavorings and tops it with chocolate syrup. 

A regular customer, he chats with owner Heidi 
Graunstadt, who notices he's brought in a new friend 
for a drink. 

Welcome to the new-age bar-the coffee bar. It 
seems Oarlcstonites can't get enough espresso and 
cappuccino. There are at least a half-dozen spots 
around town where it can be made fresh, by the cup, 
flavored with dozens of additions, topped with foamed 
milk and sprinkled with cinnamon and nutmeg. 

Why is it so popular in Oarkston? "I think it's a 
trendy little area with a lot of educated professionals 
who are attuned to what's out and in," said Graun
stadt 

Since Americans already love their coffee, the 
new designer drinks may be taking the place of other, 
more dangerous, addictions. 

"The trend now is into not having sex, staying 
sober, no drugs," said Graunstadt, who only drinks 
deeaff herself, mainly because of health concerns 
about caffeine. She noted that what she sells the most 
of is the high-octane stuff, double espressos and a 
concoction she calls "Myrna's Mad Cup," a triple 
shot of espresso. 

"Most of them are buying the things that get you 
hyper," she said, a silver coffee-cup earring dangling 
from one ear. And they're drinking it morning and 
night, she added. 

Indeed, it was its magical ability to perk us up 
that first brought coffee to the attention of Europeans. 
Thought to have been first brewed in the Middle East, 
coffee was brought to Europe by Venetian traders. 

In 1585 Venice's ambassador to Turlcey re
ported to the Venetian senate on "the habit of Turlcs 
of drinking a black water as hot as you can bear it 
taken from seeds called cavee and they say it has the 

Chris Thomas stands at the Cappuccino 
machine at Rudy's. 

Mike Patterson and Jamie Prahler sip hot drinks at the LA cate. 

power of keeping men awake." 
Shortly thereafter Europe's first coffee shop 

.appeared in Venice, called a "botteghe." A Sicilian is 
credited with opening the first coffee house in France 
in 1670 and introducing Italian pastries to go along 
with the new beverage. 

Americans also took to coffee. They plotted the 
Boston Tea Party in a coffee house, and one such 
place was even dubbed by Daniel Webster "the 
headquarters of the revolution." Charles n closed 
English coffee houses in 1675 out of fear of revolu
tion, but a public outcry got them opened back up 
again soon after. 

Though a Frenchman is credited with inventing 
the espresso machine, an Italian is considered to have . 

perfected it 
The word espresso implies that the coffee is 

made quickly, or on demand, unlike regular coffee, 
which is brewed by the pot. Originally drunk sttoog 
and black in tiny cups, a whole new world opened up 
to it when an Italian invented cappuccino, which adds 
steamed, frothy milk and turns it into a tall drink. 

It's the latter which has caught on with Oark
ston residents, especially now that winter has set in, 
according to Chris Thomas, co-owner of Rudy's on 
Main Street in Oarlcston. He and partner Robert 
Esshaki brought in a counter-top espresso machine a 
couple of months ago "for something different," 

See COFFEE, 19A 

Our tasters say. • • 
A panel of five taste testers gathered at The 

Clarlcston News on a recent morning to test the 
cappuccino of Rudy's, the Oarkston Bakeshop , 
and the LA Cafe. 

The panel included four News employees and 
Leda Calcote, owner of Calcote Country. Each 
person sampled both decaffeinated and regular 
cappuccino without knowing where each sample 
came from. 

On the regular coffee, the voting was split 
Rudy's and the Bakeshop each received two votes, 
with the LA cafe receiving one. 

Calcote liked the LA Cafe's decidedly weaker 
brew, calling it "creamy." Others found it too 
milky and bland. Comments on Rudy's varied 
from very good to very bad; likewise, the Bake
shop's offering was found to be too bitter by some 
am ''like cappJCCim's supposed totJft"by~. 

But on the decaff versions, the tasters were 
more united. Four of five picked Rudy's to be the 
best, with Calcote still preferring the LA Cafe's 
version, which was more robust than the caf
feinated version. 

Rudy's decaff was deemed to have "good fla
vor" and only a slight aftertaste, whereas the Bake-

shop's decaff was found to be "too bitter" by 
some. 

Rudy's co-owner Chris Thomas said his cap
puccino begins with Piacere 's exclusive blend of 
100 percent arabica beam. Co-owrer Robert &shald 
wGnt out and sampled cappuccino makers before 
they started the venture, an important factor since 
machines range into the thousands of dollars and 
vary as to how much steam pressure they can build 
up. 

At Rudy's the cappuccino is topped with 
vanilla cinnamon and cocoa sprinkles, and can be 
enhanced with flavors including vanilla, amareuo, 
black raspberry chocolate, mocha and chocolate 
mint Prices are $1.75 (small) and $2.75 large, 
with flavoring costing 50 cents extra. Espresso is 
$1.75. 

Our tasting panel's split decision left us with 
only one conclusion: That people love their cof
fee, but each of us has our own peculiar taste. 
Some like it strong. others not Some liked the 
flavored sprinkles on top, some not (the Bake
shop's cappuccino came without sprinkles). Our 
panel decided that each drinker would have to do 
his own sampling and pick out a favorite. 

-Annette Kingsbury 
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, Boy kidnapped 
by his mother 
Custody battle looms after 
father is killed in accidt1l1t " 

It was bad enough that B8Iban(!!9d Ronald 
Fortin lost their son Rick, 34, in an auto accident 
January 8. ' 

Now L barely three weeks later, they've lost their 
grandson as well. 

According to a report filed with the Oakland 
Coonty Sheriff's Independence substation, the FoItins 
repottedSundaythat their son's e~-wife, who lives in 
Texas, surreptitiously returned to Michigan and took 
her son, Joshua, 12. Both are reportedly now back in 
Texas. 

Rick Fortin had custody of his son since his 
divorce 10 years ago. After his death, his parents told 
police, they began taking care ofhim and decided to 
consult a lawyer about getting custody transferred to 
them. 

On Jan. 27 Joshua was picked up by his aunt (his 
~mother's sister) Jor an overnight stay. He never 

returned. A message left on a telephone answering 
machine indicated that his mother had taken him to 
Texas. At the moment it appears there's nothing the 
Fortin family can do., 

"She didn't' do anything illegal, just under
handed," Barbara Fortin said Monday. "Just three 
weeks after we lost our son and she did this to us." 

The Fortins have not spoken to Joshua or his 
maher since he disappeared. "We don't know whetrer 
he was in on it ornot," Bamara Fortin said. Except for 
occasional visits with his mother, Joshua had lived 
with his father since he was 3. 

Bamara Fortin'said she is unsure whether she 
and her husband will continue pursuing custody. "We 
don't know; we have talked to a lawyer," she said. 

New zoning officer on the job 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In the past year the IndePendence Township 
Building Department has experienced tremendous 
activity. , 

With 295 residential housing building pemits 
issued in 1994 (the second highest in township his
tory), a part-time building inspector and zoning en
forcement officer was no longer enough. 

In December, the township's board of trustees 
voted to allow building department director Beverly 
McElmeel to move building inspector James Howard 
to full time status. 

At the board's Jan. 24 meeting, McElmeel re
ceived pennission to hire Mickey Simpkinsonas the 
full-time zoning enforcement officer. 

Previously, Howard split the duties of inspector 
and zoning enforcement officer. McElmeel said the 
woIt was justtoo much for one person. Simpkinson' s 
help is needed so badly Mc8lmeel had him start Jan. 
25, the day after she received permission from the 
board to hire him. 

The union position will pay SII.11 an hour. 
Simpkinson has woIted on code enforcement 

for the building department on a limited basis. His 
background includes studies at Central Michigan 
University inlaw enforcement In addition, Simpkin
son has also woIted on a limited basis with the 
township's parks and recreation department. 
In other township board action on Jan. 
24: 

• Chanticleer Inn, a planned unit development 
proposed for Andersonville Road between White 
Lake and Clement roads, was granted a two-year 

extension. 
The PUD was approved by the township board 

and planning commission in February 1993 but the 
developer, Drew Peslar, doesn't expect construction 
to start until at least 1998, according to McElmeel. 
Some of Chanticleer's planS include a IS-room inn 
with a large dining room and guest cottages. 

Extensions are required by township ordinance 
when an approved development is not statted within 
one year. 

Supervisor Dale Stuart approved of the exten
sion as long as the developer agrees to abide by the 
new county rules regarding groundwater policy, 
adopted last month. Board member Daniel Travis 
said he has talked to Peslar and he's agreed to do so. 

The new groundwater policy requires larger 
acreage for new homes built on septic systems, 
depending on size, therefore reducing the risk of 
groundwater contamination due to system failure. 

• Recently approved raises fornon-union salary 
wages will now be made retroactive to Jan. I, rather 
than the original date of Feb. 10. 

Township clerk Joan McCrary said the change 
in date is needed because it's easier to calculate 
pensions and other benefits based on a full year at the 
same wage rate, rather than at two wage rates. 

Free Orthodontic Evaluations 
Wilt Be Given To All Children Under The Age of 18 

During The Months of February And March 1995 

Dr. Charles F. Munk 

{ by 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 

& 
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Orthodontic Specialists 

As Our Contribution To: 
NATIONAL CHILDREN'S 

DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 
.. 20 Years of Experience & Excellence" 

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
Saturday and Evening Hours Available 

5825 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 

625-0880 

837 S. Lapeer Road 
Oxford, MI 
628-6441 
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Spraying OK'd for gypsy moths 
BY DARREL w. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Say goodbye to the gypsy moth. Maybe a 'so 
long' will do.· . 

The Gypsy Moth Suppression Program for Oak
land County include Independence Township. The 

board oftnlstees approved entering into the program 
at its meeting Jan. 24. . 

The program could cost the township as much as 
$9,000 but final figures won't be known for several 
weeks. The total cost of the spraying couldbe $18,000, 
according to program coordinator Carol Lencheck, 
but the township will be reimbursed 50 percent by the 
county. 

Lencheck said Independence has 1,253 acres of 
qualified spray blocks, the second-largest in Oakland 
County. And if the tree-destroying moths aren't 

stopped or slowed down soon, their kind will spread 
more. 

- ''The rate of spreading for them is about 15 miles 

per year and it's faster near homes," Lencheck said 

''The Department of Agriculture in 1985 caught an 
average of3.3 moths (male) per trap. Last year (1994) 

they caught 448 per trap. It's widespread in Oakland 
County and although it's dropping in the last few 
years because of the severe cold weather, we are still 

a hot spot." 
The Gypsy Moth has become a serious problem 

in Michigan. In 1992, they caused the defoliation on 
nearly 750,000 acres ofland across the state. The life 
cycle of a gypsy moth is about four months. 

They run from the small larvae to large larvae 

stage, eating at night forfourto six weeks. Once done 
feeding, they become stationary in a pupal casing and 
transfonn into a dark moth. 

The females lay between 50 and 1,500 eggs on 
any convenient surface, from trees to homes. 

While the county's spraying program ~d 
have a strong effect and slow down the spread of the 
moths, it will not stop them. This year the county will 

spray over 6,000 acres ofland, compared to just over 
2,000 last year. 

Lencheck said 14 communities have committed 
to this year's program and two have said no. 

"This will probably not be a one-time shot. 
We'll hopefully continue to do it each year," she said 
"In following years, as people become more aware of 

the problem, more areas will qualify to be sprayed" 
As it is now, an area qualifies for spraying when 

300 or more moths are caught in one trap. In the most 
recent count Independen~ Township averaged about 

492 moths per trap. 
Only West Bloomfield will have more acres 

sprayed (1,500) in 1995. Springfield Township will 

have over- 800 acres sprayed, third-largest in the 
county. . 

Continued on 11 A 

Butterflies can be hurt by BT 
The p~sident of the North American Butter

fly Association says aerial spraying for gypsy 
moths is like killing all mammals because there's 
a problem with deer. 

That's because the active agent in the spray, 
bacillus thuringiensis, kills alliepidoptera (butter
flies and moths) which are at the caterpillar stage 

of life at the time of sprayin&. 
Jeffrey Miller, professor of entomology at 

Oregon State University, agrees. "Almost all spe
cies, certainly a strong majority, are in the caterpil
lar stage when the gypsy moth is at the caterpillar 
stage," Miller said ''The caterpillar swallows the 
bacterial spore, which, as it grows, releases toxins 

which affect the digestion of the caterpillar." 
Miller, who will have an article published 

later this yearin" American Butterflies" magazine, 
said he has conducted studies in Oregon which 
suggest that butterflies decline when BTis sprayed 
for gypsy moths. "There are very few species in the 

order that are not arrected by the BT," he said. 
Glassberg makes a distinction between aerial 

spraying and~und spraying, such as a home gat
dener might use on a specific plant. One example -
is using BT to kill tomato hom worms, a common 

tomato pest. 
"I think it's an improvement for home garden· 

use because it doesn't put any poison in the uni

verse for people," Glassberg said. "Only the ones 
that would have eaten those tomatoes would be 
killed." 

Like many pests, the gypsy moth was intr0-

duced to America by accident. Glassman said a 
Boston man brought them to the US to see whether 
they would produce silk, like silk wonns. 

"Gypsy moths ate here because people kind 
of messed up," he said. ''1hey're not native here. 
They were introduced here but none of their natu

ral predators were. Eventually natural predators 
will show up (but) it takes many, many years." 

--By Annette Kingsbury 
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Medical 
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TIP OF THE MONTH 
Keep it Simple, But Elegant! 

"Your Decorating Center" 

K & R Textiles 
11805 S. Saginaw 

Grand Blanc 

1-800-237-1929 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory fadlities on-site. 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 
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quality family health care. ~., 

DctcoratJng Den .. 
Great Ideas 

Just Come To You ••• 
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• Wallcoverings • Accessories 
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In' Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Wha(s so cute abo~t 
a ground hog? 

'---mthe movie "Ground Hog Day," Bill Murray 
badtoreliveonedayoverandoveruntilhegotitright 
About thi$ time in a Michigan winter, you begin to 
understand what he was going through. 

All days begin to look ~e. You wake up in the 
morning and the skies are steely gray. The forecasters 
dm't mention the word "sun" at all in the coming 
week's weatber. Staying curled up under the covers 
begins to look mighty tempting. 

But if you're a gardener, you know that spring 
will come again and in a couple of months you'll be 
cbecIdng the flower beds, hoping for a peek of a shy 
but colorful flower poking its way out of the snow. 
It's enough to make you downright cheerful. 

And if you're a gardener, you know there's 
nothing cute about a ground hog. So how does it 
happen that in February, at least forone day, we think 
they"re so preclousl 

Actually, I think it's a giant conspiracy. Did you 
ever take a close look. at those photos each year oftbe 
ground bog going nose-to-llOSe with the guy who 
pulls him from his slumber? The beast usually bares 
a few teeth, making him look. like anything but a cute 
barometer of an early spring. And anyway..-when 
did you ever notice that there weren't six more weeks 
of winter after Feb. 21 

Gardeners out here in rural Oakland County are 
more funiliar with the ground oog in its waking pose. 
1be low-sauna widebodies are m<e COIIlIIIOOly bind 
in the ganlcns we 10 gleefully planleacbtprina 10 we' 
can have I'eIlIOlllIlOel and home-amwn com. Only 
problem iI. the ground hog usually Iell much of1be 
aop. 

When I first became a bomeowncr,l couldn't 
wait to put in my pRIen. UUle did 1 blow Ihall was 
invlding the home turf of a fImily of pound bop. 
Electric fences weren'l enough to keep them out. 1 

. came home one day and found one bellied uptoutalk 
of com. happily munching away:1 never planted com 
again. 

Now, in my secood homesIeId, I have again 
tried to garden and apin been ttumped eacb year by 
the around hog. 'Ibis one, I think. may have been 
winaecJ by a neighbor with a BB gun. All that served 
to do was make him less mobile, so he stays closer to 
bome-my home. 

Each year I've gardened less and less because of 
these voracious vegetarians. I've given up on com, 
beans, tomatoes. What's left to garden for? Even our 
own 12-pound auack cat gives the beast (they don't 
call them hogs for nothing) a wide berth. 

This year we're thinking about moving the 
garden. The spot I have picked out is further from the 
ground hog's bunow, closer to the house and road, 
and more easily visible from a window. Will it work? 
Only time will tell. But I can tell you I won't be 
wishing the ground hog "bon appellt" when theypull . 
him out of his warm slumber Feb. 2. 

Things I like about Clarkston, part I: 
Clothing sales at Milieu. 

. , 

. t , 

PINIONS 
, 

Whole staff deserves 
credit for school's 
success on MEAPs 

Dear editor, 
In reference to our MEAP scores,l would like to 

commend every staff member at Clarkston Elemen-
tary. . ,., 

For three years, our building has been focused 
00 MEAP improvement The wonderful science, 
reading and math MEAP scores are a direct result of 
oor commitment to increase oor scores thrwgh school 
improvement and North Centtal goals. 

Our fourth- 'and fifth-grade ~hers directed 
reviews that reinforced what all students had learned 
in their previous grades. We worked together to 
optimize testing environments and test-taking skills. 
1bere was a triad effort on the part ofour staff, parents 
and students. 

We are so proud of everyooe! 
Dr. Elaine Middlekauff 

PriDdpal 
Clarkston FJementary ScbooI 

Happy with 911 
. I want to commend the prompt. knowledgeable 

and caring service provided by the Independence 
Townsbip fire' and emergency department when I 
caI1ed 911 on Friday, Jan. 13. 

My wife had broken her hip while outside 
aeuma die newspaper. She wu unable to wilt 10 1 
caUed 911. 1be response to my call wu very profes
sional! . 

Many, ..... , th_k.! 
Bumell and JUDe KIne 

a.btmI 

The Clarkston News 

Where's art, music? 
Dear editor, 

Our family recently moved to the Oarkston 
area from out of state. One of the key selling points 
was the Realtor's touting of the Clarkston School 
District. We have a first-grader and a 3-year-old. 
Schools are very important to us. 

We always thought our children would have a 
better education than we did. To our astonishment 
they will not even receive a comparable one. They 
will have no art and music in their education. 

It is unbelievable to us that Clarkston has no real 
art and music programs within their K-5 curriculum. 
Our first question was when were they cut. To our 
disbelief, Clarkston Schools have never had art and 
music as a part of the curriculum. 

Has the board of education ever heard of all the 
studies done that prove the benefits of these prog
rams? These programs added to a regular curriculum 
have been proven to increase a child's ability to learn 
and comprehend. 

The school districts in our state that have good 
reputations already have these programs. They have 
had them for awhile. What is ~ng with this 
picture? Are our children not as important? Should 
they not have the same opportunities? Should our 
schools not be as good? 

We hope the board of education and the people 
of Clarkston wake up! Your children are depending 
on you! 

, Please let's give them the opportunities they 
need to do better in this world. They need our help 
and we need to demand it from oureducatioo system. 

A concemed parent 
Helen M. Canon 

More letters on page 16A 

Jim's Jottings 
. 8y Jim Sherman 

UpsettIng story at a car rental 

No matter how much planning a penon does, 
things have a way of going awry. You noticed that. 
too? 

Kevin and Dot Foley were joining Hazel and me 
in Arizona at die end ofdle year, 1994. Kevin is retired 
from OUysler. Some OUysler people get lower rates 
by renting cars from Donar. 

In mid-November I called Dollar. They assured 
me a full-size. 4-door Dodge would be awaiting me 
December 29 in Phoenix. I slept in foolish confidence. 

At the Dollar car rental Dec 29, the lady acknow
ledged my reservation and picked up the phone, to call 
the garage. I think. Fifteen minutes later she said, "We 
have no full-size cars. We have a Talon!" 

Why didn't they hold my car'! Isn't Talon a 
zipper? 

I said, "No thanks, I need a car to fit my whole 
body." She called Resort Rent-a-car. 1bey gave me. 
the same Olrysler rate, which for all I know could 
have been hiaher than their regular rate. 

One reason we liked Dollar was beca~ they 
have em IN the airport terminal Only three others ~ 

IN Sty Ifarbor IeI'IDiDIl. Tbat's much. much more 
convenient. 

However, more IUd more carrenten are shuttling 
customers off airport property to cheaper land - miles 
away, inconvenient. extending flying time and upset
ting to say the least. Oh. yes. Cars have to be returned 
to these lots, too, funher extending flying time. 

Resort auto rental is one of these. Even with a 
lead-footed bus drlverResort's lot is a long way for a 
tired traveler. ' 

Naturally, they didn't have a full-size car either. 
No way could we 22O-plus pounders and our wives 
use a 2-door Grand Prix. 

Ute gets che-cbez, don't it? 
Another thing, car renters don't measure cars like 

I do. To me a full-size car is the Ford Crown Victoria, 
Buick LaSabre, Ouysler LaBaron or Olds 98 ... not 
an Olds Achieva, which I had to take. Resort is next to 
a dog track. not an airport tenninal, so I was stuck. 

I've got to either get a car renter's list of car sizes, 
take their word for what's full-size or quit renting. The 
latter sounds better and better . 



IS YEARS AGO (1980) 
Clarkston Village CoUncil divides itself Mon

day night in deciding how ~h.poJiee.protection it 

can get without a contract. The council votes 3-2 to 

discontinue itS police contra~ ~thlq4~ndence 
Township. It will rely on the Oakland County Sher

iff's Departmenttoprovide protection, which Village 

president Fonti ApMadoc says has a legal obligation 

wheth~r or not the village has a contract. 
Clarkton Village Councilman Michael Thayer 

resigns Jan. 2S after three tenns. He cites ''personal 

" reasons" for hiS'decision in a letter addressed to 

Vill~g~~sidentFon~ ApMadoc. Thayer's replace
ment, Connie Fisher, -is sworn in by Village Clerk 

Bruce Roge~ and casts her first voty as a member of 
- council'at the council meeting Monc:blY night 

James A. Shennan; owner of The Oxford Leader, 

The Clarkston News, The Lake Orion Review and 

The Davison Inde,x, is elected president of the Michi

gan Press Association for 1980. Mr. Shennan began 

his newspaper career in 1951 in sales for the Gladwin 

County Record. He purchased the Oxford leader in 

1955 and followed with the other three papers, ending 

with the Davison Index which he bought in 1976 and 

his son Jim now publishes. 

25 YEARS AGO (1970) 
Thirteen sites in north Oakland County are 

designated for an "End Rubella Sunday" Feb. 8. Free 

immunizations will be given to any child from age 1 

through 12. The rubella vaccine is new and has only 

recently been made available to public health depart

ments. In the Cla;.i(ston area, the one-day clinic will 

be located at Clarkston Elementary School on Wal

don Road from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
After resident protest over the plan of Kieft 

Engineering, Inc. to run stonn water from Deerfield 

Fanns subdivision into the Mill Pond, another engi

neering finn is asked to review the drain plan. Clark

ston Village Council say~ Monday night that they 
will write a letter-to Deerfield sub oWI)er M.A. 

Benson, asking that McGilmis Engineering review 

the initial- plan and make suggestions for alternate 

drain methods, subject to approval from the Depart

ment of Natural Resources. 

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

The Clark$ton Wolves wrestling team will host 

its own tournament Feb. 7 ai the liigh schoo1. The 

matmen's past record this year includes placing sec

ond in the first tourney against Grand Blanc, second 

at Powell, third in the Fenton tournament and ninth 

place in the grueling Oakland Country Christmas 

Tournament with 32 schools competing. 

50 YEARS AGO (1945) 
A "Sweetheart Bawl," sponsored by ~ seniors 

of Clarkston High School, is in store for community 

folks next Friday. Dancing will begin after the bas

ketball game, to the accompaniment of Walt LaPlante 

and his orchestra. The seniors extend a cordial invi

tation to everyone in the district and ask that you bring 
your friends. -< -

William Ludwig of Troop 49 will receive his 

Eagle Badge at the Father and Son Banquet next 

Monday at the Clarkston Methodist Church. William 

is me second Clarkston Boy Scout to receive this 

award. He is 14 years old and became a scout in 

January'l943l;Ait0t progressing rapidly through the 

ranks, he has attained the highest honor any scout can 
receive. ..~ " 

Basil Rathbone and Evelyn Ankers starin "Pead 

of Death" at the Holly Theatre and Dennis Day and 

Anne Shirley are featured in "Music in Manhattan" at 
the Drayton. 

60 YEARS AGO (1935) 
The Republican Women's Club of Independ

ence Township holds a travelogue at the ClaIkston 

Methodist Church. Miss Myrtle Shore of Pontiac, 

who is the speaker, talks about China and Japan. 

The Holly Theatre offers several motion Pic
tures over the next few weeks: Randolph Scott in 

Zane Grey's "Wagon Wheels," Grace Moore and 

Lyle Talbot in "One Night of Love," William Powell 

and Myrna Loy in ''The Thin Man" and Shirley 

Temple in "Bright Eyes." 
Specials-at Waterbuty's Home-Market this Sat

urday include fresh spare ribs, 16 cents a pound, a 

pound of bacon for 26 cents (in a piece), a 25-pound 

bag of sugar for $1.20 and a two-pound box of 

crackers for 17 cents. 

'.:.;« Of ice storms and wide-collaredshir..l$ 

How soon we forget . .- . percent of residential and bu.SJtitss power' was af-

, • • •. fected, with a potential fix-up cast. of $9 million. 

I know only about a decade has whizzed past_ PO)'011 remem~r where y~ were, or wlult you 

since our area'slast big ice s_tonn, but how come did. I remember the power being out at our a~ton 

nobody brought it up? Road home forabaut 10 days. Branches were falling 

Ihaven'tseenanynew~reportslike, "Remember everywhere, we had no water, no .nothing. ~I the 

when ... ~ or "Where were you.when the ice stann . first two or three days the family paCked up aaHmoved 

hit?" out --

You say you're new to the area and don't remem- The only good thing (and there's always a good 

_ '~!. --.~~. ,'.t~. _ptl) ,a, n~ber oroId-timers don'l:,;tbing dlatjOOinesout of any bani situation) f:hat came 

, :' ~~~~e!~~~~~ast that'.s'Wflat I gathered when =-~ monsterice stann, w~ ~~erlines were 

". While the disctisSioo wasn't violent, voices were Prior to that you coold spit m the wind and the 

raised: it was 1984. power would go out for two days. Since, we've had 

\I It waS 1981. very few problems. 

It was 1980. I suppose I should knock on wood now. I may 

And so it went. One person of the eight said The have just jinxed our home. 

Great Ice Stonn was in 1985. • • • 
WIth our extensive library of newspapers here at Speaking of the good old days, I am so thrilled 

The CladtstonNews,lfeltI wasduty-boundto savethe (not) about the recent resurgence of -- gulp -- disco 

day. After pouring over old editions of this community music. '" . 

newspaper the answer to their question is: January Evenifitdoesbecomepopularandtrendyagain, 

1985. I for one will refuse to were big-collared, open, silk 

"TIle worst storin to hit southeastern Michigan in shirts. I will not wear platfonn shoes. I will not wear 

nine years sent Independence and Springfield resdients funky jewelry. 

reelingfonntheeffectsofmultiplefin;,electrical,water - If it does becoole popular, bring all the old 

and health problems." albums to my house. We'll have an 01' fashioned 

So read the Wed, Jan. 9, 1985 article with the big, record burning party. We can sit around the fire, toss 

bold headline: Ice c.rlpJl~1. Clarkston. some disc,listen and sing to Don McLean's America 

, The ClarltstonNews also reported that at least 90 Pie. And we can talk about the_ day the music died. 

... • 
, -~ 

If it Fitz, 
ay Jim Fitzgerald 

WW II letter 
tells more than 
one story 

The letter, which included a question about me, was 
postmarked Dec. 11, 1944. But I didn't read it until a few 
days ago, almost exactly 50 years after it was written. 

"So Jimmy Fitz is in FL Knox, Kentucky ... how 
does he like the Army?" asked my then 20-year-old 
cousin, Pvt Robert (Bobby) Smith, writing from 
Gennany to his mother, Clara Gleason of Port Huron. 

Aunt Clara lived until only four years ago, and the 
yellowed old letter was recently found among her papers 
by her marvelous good friend, Martha Koerber of Port 
Huron, who thought I might like to read it Yes, and I'd 
also like to answer it 

Coincidentally, I read something else this mon,th that 
reminded me of my Army days. It was a newspaper report 
that a West Bloomfield Township hairdresser had discov
ered a new use for condoms -- to protect previously 
permed or colored hair from being damaged while other 
patches of the same head of hair are being permed. 

Hey, I discovered a new use for condoms in the infan
try. To look as glamorous as paratroopers, ordinary infan
trymen often bloused the bottoms of their pantlegs up over 
the tops of their boots. And instead of rubber bands, we 
used the condoms distributed free to the troops. 

It was also a good idea not to leave the busted 
condoms on the floor beside your bed when home on 
furlough. I don't think my mother believed the truth. 

But flash back to my fust day at Ft Knox, when I 
wandered away from my bed and got lost. It wasn't diffi
cult The fort is the size of a big city and every building 
looks like every other building. I sought directions from a 
bunch of husky soldiers playing soccer in their underwear. 

I asked if they knew the way to the 10th Training 
Battalion, and they grinned widelyaild talked a language I 
didn't understand. For several minutes I tried to get my 
message across to those friendly guys, but they acted as if 
they didn't understand English. 0 

I wondered if maybe I'd been drafted into the wrong 
army. A few days later, I learned that the friendly soccer 
players were Italian prisoners of war. IT we'd bumped into 
each other only a few months earlier, in a different place, 
my government would have expected me to kill them 
before they killed me. 

o A (ew quick months later, I was in a different place - • 
Germany. The war there h8djust ended and (was guarding 
Ge~ prisoners of war. They were as happy as I-was 
about'the peace. We shared joy. A few days earlier, they 
would have tried to kill me before I killed them. 

But some older men in soQlber suil$' or overly
. decorated unifonns had fmally said the right words to each 

other, and the killing called war was over. 
For a while. t-.' : 

In that letter wriuen 50 years ago, my cousin Bobby 
also tOld his mother: "Was so glad to get a letter from you 
todaY. It was 'of Nov. 14 telling me about the baby. I do 

hope Phyllis and baby are coming along fine." 

The fathet of that baby: was Bobby's older brother, 
LL Jack Smith, then 22. 

As mentioned, Bobby's leuer was postmarked Dec. 

11, 1944. Only eight days later, he was killed in action in 
Belgiwn. 

Bobby died in the infamous Battle of the Bulge, the 
same action that sent me to Europe a few days earlier than 

originally scheduled. 
And on Dec. 30, 11 days after Bobby's death, his 

brother Jack, a fighter pilot, was killed in acdon flying 
over Belgium. 

Jack never got to see his ~. 
~bby never got to see his nephew. 
The older men in somber suits and overly-decorated 

uniforms didn't say the right words to each other soon 
enough. 

They never do. 

i--

Our sun moves In a circular path at a speed of 156 
miles per second . 

'. 
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Ask the therapist 
------------------------------------Stan Garwood, MA, MSW 

Dear Mr. Garwood: 
I am 45 years old and have never been 

married. I am currently seeing a woman whom I 
am very interestjd in and probably am falling in 
love with. The problem is that she has been 
married twice and divorced twice and is not at all 
interested in marriage a third time. I do see 
marriage in my future, and possibly with her. Do I 
continue to see her and risk getting hurt or do I 
slow it down now and play it safe? 

Dear Playing Safe, 

Signed, 
Playing Safe 

Anytime we become emotionally involved with 
someone, we risk the possibility of "getting hurt" if 
this relationship should fail. In healthy, loving rela
tionships we open ourselves to the other person, we 
become vulnerable, emotionally speaking. 

Whether you do this in a short versus long time 
frame, the pain of breaking up can be just as intense. 
My advice is to remain in this relationship with your 
twice-married girlfriend while exploring her fears. 
At the same time, continue to reinforce the validity of 
your character, as well as the honesty which this rela
tionship must be founded on if it is to sustain itself. 

Good relationships require time and proper 
communication to mature. From your letter, it's 

'Primary sources for documenting one's family 
history are birth, death and marriage records, many 
times difficult to find. 

Mention was recently made to us of "secret 
marriage" files that seldom are looked for, but do 
exist in many cases. It pays to ask, for these records 
w~re kept for people under legal age, marrying with 
parental consent. Usually pregnancy was the reason 
for the "hush-hush" rites, if marriage occurred in 
such cases. 

Ofinterest to many also are the facts to be found 
on transit permits required when a person died in one 
state and was transported to another to be interred. 

Several years ago, early burial records were 
found in the attic of the office of Oak Hill Cemetery, 
in Pontiac, and in looking through some of them, 
from the year 1919, we were quite surprised to 
discover the vast amount of information to be found 
in 3 different ''transits,'' when the corpse was 
returned, by rail to Pontiac, for burial. The first we 
examined was that of a young service man who died 
at Lettennan General Hospital in San Francisco, 
Calif. Clifton E. Miller died July 21, 1919, aged 26 
years, 8 months, 13 days. Occupation was listed as 
soldier, previous address listed as Vancouver 
Barracks, Washington. 

The father of this person was given as J.P. Mill
er, born in Ohio. His mother was Martha Wade, born 
in Ohio, but Clifton's birthplace was stated as india
na. Certainly, it would take lots of researching to 
pinpoint the cides in each instance where these three 
were born, but'since Clifton was single, one might 
assume his parents lived OOl"C. and are perhaps buried 
in Oak Hill as well. . 

Two other transit pennits, both issued ill 
Wisconsin, are proving to be helpful, historical heir
looms, for two members of Pondac Area Historical 
and Genealogical Society. 

1be first of these was for Mrs. Florence Mary 
Baker, whose parents were Gilbert Shattuck and 
Mary Donaldson (sic), ancestors of Faye Donelson, 
who gave us much more infonnadon on her collece
don of data on the Shattuck line. 

The last pennit was for Mrs Harriet A. Myrick, 

apparent that your girlfriend is unsure of her judg
ment and/or has difficulty decifering the messages 
you are presenting her with. 

Provided that clear and accurate infonnation is 
being exchanged, she should begin the process of 
sorting things out and deciding how she feels, i.e., 
she's in love with you and is confident that the person 
you have presented is indeed who you really are. 

Also, she should evaluate the two failed 
marriages for evidence of what went wrong. We can 
learn a great deal from our mistakes. Were they poor 
matches, incompatible? Was there no foundation for 
the marriage: love, acceptance and caring? Did either 
spouse enter the relationship with old, disruptive 
baggage? Did they lack the necessary skills to create 
and sustain a healthy marriage? Were there outside 
sources of conflict and coercion which created 
dissension or undermined things? 

I anticipate this provides you with the direction 
you requested. If YOUf friend's dilemma is more seri
ous than reflected here in my response, or to speed up 
the process of conflict resolution, a good marriage 
counselor would be necessary. Good luck and advise 
me as to how things turn out. 

Send questions to Stan Garwood, 5854 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48346. 

who died in Milwaukee at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. F.C. Reynolds, 639 Shepherd Ave on Oct. 9, 
1919. Mrs. Myrick was 89 years, 10 months and 20 
days of age. Her father was Daniel T. Pierce, born in 
Maine, and her mother was Isabella Lewis, also born 
in Maine. 

Cause of death is always listed, providing 
health data needed for studies of hereditary factors in 
today's pursuit of causes of disease carried by gene
tic structure. We hope this is as helpful as it proved 
interesting to tis. 

Happy Hunting. 

Library invites 
kids to explore 
their heart's desire 

Ever wanted to write a poem to Brad Pitt, draw 
a picture for Heather Locklear, or write a joke for I 
Jerry Seinfeld? 

If you're a middle-school age boy or girl, here's 
your chance. A Valentine design contest for middle
schoolers is returning to the Independence Township 

. Library for the ninth year. I 

"Cash in on your Heart's Desire" invites stu
dents to m~ a valentine for their favorite superstar. 
Prizes will be awarded in the categories of original 

. poetry, art and design and wit and humor. 
The deadline for submitting entries is Feb. 8 and ' 

all valentines will be displayed at the library. One 
entry per person is allowed,and you must select 
which category to enter it in. A $10 prize will be 
AJY.arded to the best in each category, and runners-up 
Will also receive prizes. 

For more infonnation call the library at 625-
2212. 

How do you escape 
the winter blahs? 

STANLEY WHITE, S. 
MAIN, CLARKSTON: 
Watching high 
school' bas~etball. 
Sitting by the flresl de 
reading a good book. ~== 

PATRICIA EVANS, 
DEERHILL, 
CLARKSTON: I go 
skiing. I don't have 
winter blahs. I'm 
excited for every 
season. 

KEN KUTCHEK, 
WOODGLEN, 
CLARKSTON: 
Cross-country 
skiing atthe park. To 
beat the blahs I 
guess you have to 
enjoy the weather. 

CAROL RICH, 
WHITE LAKE: I'm 
going to C8IHomla to 
visit my son. It's 
warml I'm not a 
winter person. 

Ask a CPA 
TIle answ~rs to your state and federal .tax 

questions are only a phone call away! 
The Michigan Associadon of CP As is spon

soring "Ask-a-CPA" call-in days, an annual pro
gram which extends free tax advice from CP As. 

On Saturday, Feb. 11 or March 15 from 9 
a.rn.-4 p.rn. taxpayers may call (810) 855-2288. 
On Feb. 25 call (616) 771-6680 or (616) 771-
6678. 
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'OW price! 

CLARKSTON 
5922 M-15 

625-4001 

• .1 

S. FENTON 
137 S. leroy 

629-3430 

ORTONVILLE 
11 S. Ortonville Rd. 

(M' 15 & Grange Hall Rd) 

627-4955 
N. FENTON 

1437 N. leroy 

750-0551 
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LINDEN 
612 W. Broad St. 

735-9481 

HOLLY 
15190 N. Holly Rd. 

634-1830 

Inde~ndence Square 
(Sashabaw Rd. & Waldon Rd.) 

620-1007 

• 
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Reaction lukewarm to governor's proposal 
Trash school code? 
No way, locals say 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Judging by reaction around Clarkston, Gover
nor John Engler's announcement last week during his 
State of the State address that he wanted to scrap the 
school code has met with mostly yawns. 

Phones are not ringing off the hook in Lansing, 
according to state ~ep. Tom Middleton (R., Orton
ville) and state Sen. Mat Dunaskiss (R., Lake Orion), 
both of whom represent Independence Township and 
Oarkston. 

"You're the first perSon who's called me," 
Dunaskiss said when contacted by The Oarkston 
News a few days after the speech. He, Middleton and 
Clarkston school superintendent Gary Haner said 
they all felt the governor did not intend to scrap the 
entire school code, even if that's What he said. 

"I think if we're going to eliminate paperwork 
for school boards that's good," said Middleton, a 
fonner school trustee. "Sometimes Lansing tends to 
micromanage school districts. This would get away 
from (that)." 

While admitting that such a change would rep
resent a total shift in the direction Lansing has been 
pursuing in recent years, Middleton said maybe that's 
not so bad. 

"We aren't satisfied with what the results of 
education have been," he said. 

Dunaskiss said a poll two years ago showed that 
school superintendents felt "shackled" by state-re
quired paperwork.. "It's probably too drastic to say 
eliminate the entire school code," he said. "We'll 
have to go through it regulation by regulation. That's 
exactly what we should be doing, relaxing it Our 
superintendents get paid very well and their job is to 
manage. And you do have elected school boards ... 
Perhaps we are over micro-managing." 

Haner said if Lansing)Wants to relieve the paper
work burden that's fine bY-bim. "We have just gone 

way overboard in what the state requires in paper-
work." he said . 

For example. each district is now required to 
. prepare written annual reports on the district and each 

building within the district. A copy of each report 
from the state's SSO districts must be sent to Lansing. 
''They don't have the staff to read it," Haner said. "So 
what if they did read them; then what11ben you'd 
have to have follow up." 

Copies of the report must also be made available 
to any resident who wants one. Haner said he can only 
remember one person ever asking for a copy. "The 
local board is going to have more of a sense of what 
the community wants," he said. 

Having said that, he doesn't believe trashing the 
entire school code, which he likened to a set of by
laws, is a good idea. 

"I feel there are some items which need to be 
standardize,d across the state. (But) I certainly think it 
~ be reduced." 

Clarlcston school board president Tom Howard 
agrees with him. .' 

"If you ditch' a code like that you're going to 
have to replace it with something that contains 80 
percent of what was in it," Howard said. 

The idea of total local control-that is, of local 
school boards writing their own unique codes
doesn't appeal to him. 

"I guess I'm not personally one of those people 
in favor oflocal control," Howard said. "We haven't 
had until recently a standardized curriculum. Re
cently it's been imposed on us by the legislature ... 
I think there's a body of infOimation school kids need 
to have, not just in Michigan, but nationwide." 

One week after the speech, it's perhaps too early 
to say just how radical the governor's actual intent is 
or how it will be received by the legislature or school 
officials. Middleton said he was unsure if there would 
be support in the House. "I haven't got a feel for it 
yet," he said. 

. Dunaskiss, ~owever, said the plan is the shape of 
things to come m Lansing, where downsizing and 
returning control to local communities are popular 
under the Engler administration. 

"I think that's a theme you're going to hear in the 
next four years from Lansing," he said. 

r---YUTORING - --"\ CLARKSTON' 

'"I 1hink the governor is sincere in his intent:' 
Haner'said '"Whether or not it gets carried in the 
legislative process remains to be seen. But I believe 
an effo(t will be made." 

Knowing the globe 
·Kevln Kosbab of ·Clarkston (right) won the 
geography bee at Kingsbury School this 
year. Pictured with him Is Charles Tornow of 
Romeo, who came In second. Kevin Is a 
slxth-grader at the private, Independent 
school In Oxford. He will now take a written 
test to see If he qualifies for the state 
competition April 7. 

RECYCLE HEALTH EQUIPMENT: A state
wide service is now available that will connect buyers 
and sellers of used adaptive equipment (such as 
Wheelchairs, ramps, etc). To use the program, contact 
Kenny Rehab of Roc hester Hills with a description of 
what you would like to buy or sell. They use a 
computer database to find a match. Prices are said to 
be much lower than buying new. Call 8S2-5252 for 
more information. 

North Oakland Medical Centers offers a 
variety of education dasses. m<m repeated monthly. 
F.or infonnation or to sign up, c~ _~S7 -~ . 

I ... Plus Additional Creative I 11 
I Educational Services I I : 
I FREE Intro Session· II LUBE, OIL, FitTER $1 0 f 

. MUFFLER & BRAKE HOT SAVINGS 
I U t '.0 00 V I II Check All Fluids· Up To 5 qts. 01 po.,. a ue 10W30 (no substitutes) • Includes T 81 .1 
I 1 sf 50 dlenfs Only I I Most Cars & light Trucks • e.- 2-1H5 I 
I ~th package purchase I ; ALUMINIZED' EXHAUST sALIm I 
I CLARKSTON&LAKEORION II ==~~= 57490 

TUTORIAL SERVICES"- witbUIIIIIII EJqIhe 2-1H5 I 
I Downtown Locations I I 1 48 N M' CI k I l. . aln· ar stan 
, ___ .i2!:~!:,R ____ ~ \. __ 6~~~2~2~2.i4~_..1 

.& "" • I 

DIMENSION ONE 

,,?-CfCf '1499 

Must Present This Ad To Receive Discount - Expires 2-15-95 
Everything else is just hot water. GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE SPECIAL ORDERS· NO PROBLEM 

625·0729 -~~(C:A{1~r~-
625-5299 6461 Sashabaw Rd. at Waldon 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-9, Sun. Noon·5 in Clarkston 



Continued from!OA 

Because the· appJication to enter into the pro
gram has already beensubinitted, Lencbeck said new 
areas cannot be added for this year. But township 
supemsorDaleStuart saidinteresteclresidentsshould 
still contact his office to let him know there may be 
ID'PI?: moth problems in their respective areas. 

, If others would like to participate they should 
be woddng towards getting a block or area of resi
dents IOgether. Wecan'tinclude 1hemin this spraying 
but we could for next year," said Stuart. "We have 
checked areas this time on the basis of complaints so -
we need to know where other serious areas are." 

~nll£Ull 
Appliarace 

& 
Fireplace Center 

I 

FIREPLACE 
INSERTS 

• Stay Clean Glass 
• High Efficiency 

Catalytic Design 
• Thermostatically 

Controlled 
Blower 

HEATS UP TO 
2,600 SQ. FT. 

-Each ~oWDeiinthe 8IUS to be-sprayed 
will be nodfied by le1ter nun thC county. . 

HOlM reme6s~ . 
. Preventive measures can be taken even before 

the county spraying program begins. 
So:m~ home remedy tecbniques.recommended 

by Micbigan State University and the state's De~

ment of Agriculture are as follows: 
• Take care of trees and shrubs by keeping them 

healthy. Often insects select trees and shrubs that are 
stressed. 

• Keep your yard as clean as possible, removing 
dead branches, stumps, etc. where the female gypsy 
moth can lay eggs. Especially keep a low amount of 
firewood because it is an ideal breeding ground. 

• Patlllttci 
Cruahtdf 
CUbed Ice 
'N Wlllr 
01tpt .. 1I' 

• Refrigerated 
Dell Chiller 
• 22.1 CU. Fl of 
Storage 
S e 

lhIiliiill_EJ' SSD22N 

TIre Ckristo,a (M1) Ntl'NI Wed., Feb. I, 1995 11 A 

• CIeQk JeC"'oqalv.~'fqr~.IP"'" 
• Seek out-and destroyeg m-.eB.,... 

After the caterpillar stage, the uPsy mOth tnu look 
. for suitable _as to weave a loose net of SIlk amund 
itself to transform into a moth. 'Ibe female emergcs, 
is impregnated, and lays its egg masses between July 
and August. She lives only about a week. 

TO'destroy the egg mass, simply scrape it into a 
can or container and bumit Bacbeggm_destroyed 
eliminates about 500 tree-eating catetpi1lars. 

• Barrier bands (sticky or slippery) can also be 
placed around tree trunks to curtail the caterpillars 
from moving into trees. 

For a map of the spray areas, see page 1 DB. 

Wad.-Frl. 
9-6 

Sat. 9-5 

MDst 
Item$ 

Reduced 

Consumer #11" 
Rated I 

FACTORY REBATE Black Only $1097 • Heavy Duty. Super Capacity 

GAS LOG CLOSEOUT """.".~ OVER THE RANGE 
MANY STYLES AND SIZES 

MICROWAVE 

UNVENTED 
FROM 

$279 

Glo-Fire 
Rasmussen 
Hargrove 
Vanguard 
Appalachian 
Majestic 

VENTED L" d 
FROM Imlle" 

$1 49 W'thQuanlilles 

Vallve 

• 750 watts of COOking power 
• 1. 0 cu, It. oven capacity , 
• Serves as vent hood 

MVHll0E. $377 
The Warmth 

of Stone 
Clean, efficient stoves combining 
the warmth and one-of-a-kind 

'beauty of natural stone with the 

.. '"'--.'" elegance of cast 
_....D'..K iron. 

SPECIAL PRICING - SOME DISPLAY MODEL SPECIALS 

• Regutar & Perm, Press Cycles 
• Automatic Dryness Control 
• End-ol-Cycle S.gnal 
• Free 5 Year Drum Warranty" 

Consumer #11" 
Rated I 

• Exclusive 10 yr, limited 
Golden Warranty 

• 3 YI. food loss 
protection plan 

• Convenient lift-out $279' 
· basket 
GFC07M3A 

SALES - SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT. 9-5 

·f~itll~u~ 
Since 1948- . 

• Appliances 

delhfered free 

625-2417 
TELEVISIONS - APPLIANCES - WOODSTOVES 

4 Miles North of Clarkston on M·16 

. '; ... 

• Pots & pans, normal, cycles 
• 3 level wash system 
• Free 5 yr·, pump/motor warranty·· 

Consumer :111" 
Rated II.I. 

THL~ALUE 20 LB. 
... .~ I . CAPACITY 

-i.,~,.w,"lnI'-' WASHER 
• Heavy duty 3/4 HP motor 
• 4-position water saver selector 

• 3-position water temp. control 
• Automatic self-cleaning lint system 

2 Speed 

$389 
DELIVERED AND INSTALLED 

FREE REMOVAL OF 
YOUR 

OLD APPLIANCE 

CREDIT AVAILABLE 

... 



Mr. and Mrs. Mark Westlund 

Agar-Westlund wed 

in Grand Blanc 
Mark and Peggy (Agar) Westlund were married 

Dec. 31, 1994,New Year's Eve in Grand Blanc at the 
Grand Blanc Country Club. The Rev. Chris Cowdin 
performed the ceremony which was attended by 150 
guests. A reception, also at the country club, fol
lowed. 

The bride was given away by her father, Timo
thy Agar. She wore a wedding dress made by her 
mother and carried a dozen red roses. 

She was attended by Mary Lapp ofMt. Clemens 
as maid of honor. Her bridesmaids included Donna 
LesselofFishers, IN, Timi Agar of Washington D.C., 
April Szymanski of Clarkston and Jen Bastress of 
Washington DC. All wore ruby red velvet cocktail 
dresses and carried single white roses. 

The groom was attended by Greg Molzon of 
Waco, TX and groomsmen Pete Carpentier of Fish
ers, IN, Made C;owdin of San Diego, CA, Brad Agar 

. of ClaIicston and Dale Westlund of Clarkston. 
Readings were given by the groom's sisters, 

Nancy Westlund and Peggy Wanat. 
Peggy is the daughter of Timothy and Suzanne 

Agar of Clarkston. She earned a BA in communica
tions and American culture from the University of 
Michigan. She is a TV reporter with wwrv, TV 9 
and 10, in Cadillac. 

Mark is the son ofZita Westlund of Clarkston. 
He received a BBA in finance from Walsh College 
and works as a collector for Global Finance & Leas
ing, Inc. 

The couple spent a one-weeJc. honeymoon in 
Jamaica. They reside in Big Rapids. - . -. ---------

• Marine Pvt. Brett Deweese of Davisburg re
cently completed recruit training at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Parris Island. SC. A 1994 graduate of 
Holly High School, he is the sm of Richard and 

··Leanna Deweese. 

'Young artists 
Pine Knob Elementary School principal Mike 
Dillon is pictured with his students who 
entered this year's PTA "Reflections" contest. 
From left are Jim Shanks, Elizabeth Copeman, 
Michelle Marmon, Kristen Mercado, Laura 
Arpke and Stacey Mercado. This year's theme 
was "Dare to Discover." In the K-3 level, 
El:zabeth won first place in visual arts and in 
photography; Kristen won second place In 

Joins pral:tice 
Dr. Craig Louis 
Stephenson has set 
up practice at the 
Cowan Chiropractic 
Clinic, 6310 
Sashabaw Rd. In 
Clarkston. A 19n 
graduate of Palmer 
College of 
Chiropractic, 
Stephenson has 15 
years of private 
practice experience. 
He has also attended 
Wayne State ..4 
University, Emerson College of 
Herbology and holds a post-graduate 
degree In chiropractic radiology. call 
him at 625-7600. 

• Clarkston attorney Laura L. Simons has 
been appointed a mediator by the Mediation Tribunal 
Association for the Wayne County Circuit Court. She 
w;lS approved by a unanimous vote of the Board of 
Directors as a neutral mediator to sit on commercial 
panels. 

The purpose of mediation is to settle cases prior 
to trial.-Simons' office is located at 18 1(1. S. Main St. 

• Pamela Marin of Clarkston, director of con
tinuing education at Oakland University, was ap
pointed task force chair of the County liaison Eco
IlOOlic DeveIqment Task Force of the Oakland Coonty 
Chamber Division ofllie Greater Detroit Chamber of 
Commerce. 'The task force works directly with the 
county's Community Economic Development Divi
sion to identify areas of cooperation for continued 
growth. 

• Jennifer Brown, a 1990 Clarkston High 
School graduate and graduate of Indiana University, 
is currently a stockbroker for Olde Discount Stock
brokers W Rochester. Brown recently passed all-state 
licensing in the series 7 exam for stockbrok~l'S. 

visual arts. In the 4-5 grade level, Jim won 
first place in photography and second place 
in literature; Stacey won first and second 
place in visual arts and first in literature. 
Laura won second in photography. The 
winners from each school went on to compete 
district-wide. The district winners are now 
on display at the Independence Township 
Library. 

. '.lL::..II""""'" 
• Jerrod Kirchgessner and Wendy Wru

blewski of ClaIicston made the Dean's List for fall 
semester at Bowling Green State University in Ohio. 
W rublewski is a sophomore in the College of Educa
don and Allied Professions. Kirchgessner is a fresh
man studying advertising. 

• Four Clarkston students were named to tho 
Dean's List at Kalamazoo College for the last quarter. 
The honor recognizes a 3.5 or better grade point 
average. 1be students are Jennifer Baumann, so
phomore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bau
mann; Suzanne Baumann, senior, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Baumann; Amy Flores, fresh
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Genaro Flores; and 
Susan Williams, senior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Williams. 

• Victoria Jarosz has been named to the Cleary 
College Dean's Honor list for fall, 1994, which 
recognizes students who earned a minimum of a 3.5 
grade point while carrying at least nine credits. Jarvsz, 
Gaia Piir and Janice Ritter each earned a bachelor's 
degree in business administration during December 
commencement. 

New arrival 
Daniel and Penny 
lewis of Goodrich 
announce the birth of 
a daughter. Allison 
MarIe lewis was bom 
December 11, 1994. 
She weighed 7. 
pounds and was 20 
Inches long. 
Grandparents are 
Norman and Linda 
lewis of Clarkston 
and Roland Barnard J/ 
and Penny Wood of ! r! 
Clarkston. • " 

Have a milestone? 
Send it-(,o The Clarkston N~ . 

\.. . ... 
" 



)romise§'~ 
Bailey Lake students ~eam ~bout resolutions 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

like many of their parents. some of Sherril 

Bailey's ldds are not mOrning people. 
Facing Mondays and nail-biting are two of the 

biggest hurdles faced by fourth- and fifth-grade stu

dents in the teacher's split class at Bailey Lake 
Elementary. 

So Bailey thought making New Year's resolu

tions might be a great way to teach her class about 
breaking bad habits and goal-setting. 

"We started this when they came back from 

Christmas vacation." she explained "It wolked out 
well because our principal (Chris Turner) gave a 

morning message on setting goals." 

prisingly. most of the kids were very open." she said. 
, Bailey reminded her students that "U you set a 

goal ami can keep it for a month. most likely it can 

continue until it becomes habit" She also advised 
them to set "realistic goals." 

When the children opened up their boxes Mon
day moming. there were giggles as they realized 
some of their "best-laid plans of mice and men" had 

fallen short. But before they discussed the results. 

they relayed some of their parents' good intentions. 
Fourth-grader Joey Garavaglia gave accolades 

to one of his fo1ks who made a resolution to stay off 
junk food for a month. ' 

"And kept it," he said. proudly. 
Rocky Tripi admitted her mom wasn't so lucky 

in that area. But then, the fifth-grader fessed up to 

leading her mom into temptation., 
"I keep making junk food - cookies. cakes and 

pies.· .. said the youngster. with a sigh. 
Colby Albarkat, who said she reneged on all her 

resolutions. nevertheless excused her mother for not 

keeping her promise to lose weight 
"She found out she was PREGNANT!" said the 

fourth-grader excitedly. 

'If you set a goal and can keep 

it for a month, most likely it can 

continue until it becomes 
habit.' Once the students began sharing1beir own suc

------------------ cesses and failures, they found out they weren't 
alone. 

teacher Sherril Bailey "I find it hard to like weekdays," Michael 

Simpson, a fifth-grader, admitted as his classmates 

----------------- nodded knowingly. "I'm trying to be happier about 

The students thought of four areas in which they 

could improve. One had to do with school, "academi

cally OR behaviorally," Bailey said. 
Another had to do with family. 
"Like helping Mom with the dishes or stopping 

fights with brother or sister," she added. 
Third, students set personal goals like the nail

biting or getting up on time. 
Fmally, they wrapped up their resolutions with 

something they could do to treat a friend better. 
Bailey had each of her students store four slips 

of paper with the written resolutions in small "magic 

boxes." For the past month they have kept tabs on 
their progress, having the option to share them with 

their teacher within classroom journals - or hide 

them in true resolution style. 
"I told them, 'Resolutions are personal things. ' 

So they could do whatever felt comfortable ... Sur-

them." 
Sara Diclde, also a fifth-grader, agreed "I made 

a New Year's resolution to get up in the morning at 

7: 15 so I wouldn't be late for school. And to go to bed 
around 10 p.m. on school nights. 

"So far I'm doing a so-so job," said the peti~ 
brunette with a mischevious grin. "Sometimes I get 

out of bed and other times I pull the covers over my 
head." 

Less traditional goals included fourth-grader 
Jamie Gove's resolution to do better in dance classes. 
Now, the pony-tailed blonde says she can "do a 

jump~" And Kathleen Moniaci reported success in 
"not cutting people off when I'm talking to them," 

even though the fifth-grader says it's something 
nobody else criticizes. 

Some kids confessed to not having enough 

discipline, which was defined by fifth-grader Ollie 

SARA DICKIE opens her "magic box" ctf 
resolutions. Theflfth-gradersays she's trying 
to have a better attitude about getting up for 
school. 
Olinger as "Doing what's right and not wtW· s wrong." 

Fifth-grader Kathi Wiegand confessed to not 

keeping her glasses clean for a whole week. Her 

classmate Grant Gilford said he needed to stick to his 

resolution about spending more time with his famdly 
rather than friends. 

"One day I wen~ out in the a.m. and dido't come 
home amtil dinner time," he said, a little sheepishly. 

When asked what resolutions their parents might 

set for them if given the chance, most of the students 

groaned and made faces. They pretty much agreec, 

Mom and Dad complained most about messy bed· 

rooms, fighting with siblings, playing too much Seg~, 

Genesis and turning up the volume on their boon, 
boxes. 

They also said their folks had a definite probleD.l 

with too much TV -watching, especially on schoo l 
nights. 

Bailey, who said two of her students are moni· 
toring her on her own resolutions - to take mOIl~ 

walks and drink more water - admitted she wa:i 
weak in that area too. But she was sure her student) 

would understand about Sunday night's Super Bowl. 
"They've forgiven me for that. They know 1'[ 1 

a football person," she said with a laugh. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

DIXIE B#nsT CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am, Church 11 a.m. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. Service 7'!XJ 
Education Ministry 
K-3 • 12 w/supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE IETHODIST CtlJRCH 
Celmer of WlnaI IIICI Maybee Road 
Roger Alan, Paw 
MIke t.t:Arttu, Aulstant PBIIDr 
9:00 a.m. 1st WOIIhIp ServIce 
1 C)j)!j a.m. SUnday School 
11:15 2nd """Ip ServIc8 
6:00 p.m. V_peII 
Wed. Famlir Program 7:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF TIE RESURRECTION 
8480 CIIIbIDn Ad.. CllrklIon, MI 48346 
825-2325 
SIrIdIJ s.w.: 
7:AO a.m. Momng Player 

. 8:00 a.m. Holy Euchllll. 
1~ a.m. ChorII Eucha. 

Chun:tI SchOOl a Nunery 
Mf ,.~ EpIIcopII Synod of Amellca 
F, • CI!dI LVncfl. Rdr 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST atURat 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: WOIShip 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10;30 am. 
Staff: Pastors, Doug Trebi\cock, Jon Clapp 
Support DirectorlPlogram Director, Don Kavern 
Music, louise Angermeier . 
YoutM:duca'on, John laece 

ST. DAMEL CATHOLIC CHURat 
7010 V*t Park Dr., CiarblDn 
{VI. of t.f.15, S. of J.7S) 625-4580 
P8IIOr: MIQr. Robart Humitz 
SUlI'day Mall: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday ..... : 7-:1J, 0:00 & 1 U)O a.m. 
Nu/l8ly AVIiIIbIe: 0:00 a 11:00 am. 
ReI'iQiauI Educ:don: 625-1760 

UoIher'I G!oup 
ROIA 
Scripture study 
Youfl Group 

NORTH OAKS COIUJNITY CHURCH 
MeeIing II: 
4453 CIinllnvllJe Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone 810 674-0059 
10:00 Sunday WOIShip ServIco 
Quality Nursery Cera and 
Children. Program provided 
P.O. Box 445 Clalklton, MI 48347 
John MaIherI, Pastor 
An EwngebI PnIIb¥tGriln Church 

• 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CliL~ 
6805 Blueg rass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S, of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11'!XJ am, 
Nursery available 
Sunday Church School, 3 yrs,-adull: 9:45 am. 
Staff: Pastors-Dr, Robert Walters, Heidi Sommers 

Music-Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed.: Karon lsile 

Youth Ministry-Christie Kay 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(313) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
LocaIOd between Saahabaw & Clintonville ReI. 
Sunday: 9:~ am. SUnday School 

11:00 Lm. WOIIhip 
4:30 p.m. Adult ChoIr 
6'!XJ p.m. WOIShip 

Wednesday: 5:~ p.m. Preschool ChoIr 
5:~ p.m. ChIldren's ChoIr 
7'!XJ p.m. Bible Study & Prayer 
7'!XJ p.m. Mission Organizations 

for Preschool & Childrun 
7'!XJ p.m. Youth Activities 

SASHABAW UtITED PIESBYTEJIWI 
5300 Maybee Road, Clllbbl 
WOIShip 10:15 a.m. HInely pnwided 
WiIIiIm Schram, Paslor 
Phone 673-31 01 

CLARKSTON COIMINITY 
. CHURCH OF GOD 

6300 CIaItc&ton Road 
ClarkalDn 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning WOIShlp 1O:~ a.m. 
Mid-Week ServIce Wed. 7'!XJ p.m. 

THE ARST CONGREGATIONAL atURcti 
5449 ClaJkston Rd., Clar1<ston 
394~200 
Dr. James G. Keough, ok. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Nursery AYal1abIe 
Call for SpacIal Holiday 
Activities & WOIShip Times 

PIINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
270 Grange Hall Rd., Ortonville, tIl 
627-&222 Pastor: Paul Arndt 
WOIShlp' - Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday: Sunday School 9a.m. 
Adult Info. Class 9 a.m. 
Monday: Junior Confinnation 6:3C 

To Be Includ~d'''(n 
I . This Directory (f~11 fof 

625-3370, 
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From left, Ronald McDonald points out his huge feet, chooses from among students for a skit and high-fives at the end of the show. 
league pitcher who only has one hand, and suggested 

Un-BEAR-ably good 
hair and hamburger fame. Called "You're the star," 
the program talked about self-esteem in a non
preachy way. using magic tricks. television, a mock 
game show and rap music. 

that when someone picks on them, they just say "so 
what?" 

Afterwards students said they had enjoyed the 
show. "He's cool," one girl said. "It was fun," added 
another. Everyone knows what a teddy bear is. But for the 

kids at Pine Knob Elementary School, BEAR means 
something different 

It stands for Build Esteem And Respect That's 
the theme established this year by the building's 
school improvement subcommittee on self-respect 
and esteem. And as children filed into the gym last 
week for an assembly, they could be seen wearing 
bu~ and paper necklaces in the image of a teddy 
bear. One boy was even carrying a stuffed bear. 

The students were gathered for a new program 
presented by RonaldMc~d. he of the big feet, red 

'5?inda'j. ~ g),tda/" 
~' ~~~ 

\: ry .> 

FREE! Bridesmaid Shoe 
with Dress Purchase! 

112 E. Grand Blanc Rd., Grand Blanc 
. (110) 695-6578 

·Cb 
Garrett 

Door Co. 
• Doors 
• Openers 
• Sales 
• Service 
• Installation 
• Insurance 

Work 

627·6325 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

"Every single person out there has the ability to 
become anything they want if they believe in them
selves," he began. "Don't you know you're the only 
you in the whole wide world ... and I'm the only me?" 

Ronald went on to perfonn a rap song called "So 
What?" in which he made a point about kids making 
fun of other kids. Referring to his own humongous 
feet. he reminded them of Jim Abbott, the major-

.~~~~1J.H~~MIONc\ 
h · styling • Color • Acrylic Nails 

• Perms • 'Manicures • Cuts . 

WALK IN'SPECIAL Mon-lues ONLY 

HAIRC.UIS $8.00 
.. f786 Ortonville Rd .. Located in Endless Summer 
Ortonvi1~, MI 48462 Eve. by Appoint. 

810-627-5600 Mon. - Fri. 9:30-6:00 
,,'. Sat. 'til 2:00 

Barbara Geary, a teacher who is on the subcom-
mittee, said the program, which was provided by 
McDonalds at no cost to the district, is part of an 
ongoing effort to bolster students' self-esteem. 

"The overall concept is to be nice to other people 
and think good things about yourself," she said. "It 
just seems to be a concern for all of us; positive self
image." 

. As part oLthe effort. students caught "doing 
good" in school are given bear coupons, which go 
into drawings for free food at McDonald's. -

f0 CUSTOM ~ 
CABINETRY'" CARPENTRY" RENOVAilONS 
DESIGN, BUILD AND iNSTALLA TION SERVICES 

FREE ESTIMATES Jeff Smith (810) 673·5026 PAGER 405-9731 

Everest'·1\.cademy 

To Teach -. .To Educate - T(} Form 
"J 

Preschool - 8th Grade 
. .. ..... , 

Catholic School 

5935 Clarkston Road 
CLARKSTON 

620-3390 



Gtq~p.~Ji4)gwillf()re.cast Th. 
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Each February 2, no matter what the weather condidons, a merry band of 

Dlenknown as the PunXuatawney GroundHog Cub dress up in top hats and tails 

and make. a pilgrimage. '. . 
They climb Gobblers' Knob, and the president of the club raPs a special 

acacia-wood cane at the stme door of one Punxuatawney Phil, alias the ground 

hog. Phil emerges from his <Jeep sleep, looks ~ for his shadoW, men has a 

few intimate words of ground-hog talk with tfte president before returning to the 

burrow. 
~ the w<5rld breatblesslyawaits, the president interprets what Phil has said 

Either there will be.six more weeks of winter or spring is just around the comer, 

depending upon whether or not Phil has seen his shadow. 

What perhaps the rest of the world doesn't know is that it's all a hoax. Phil 

really lives in a nearby pm with his mate, and each year somebody distprbs his 

sleep and drags him kicking and screaming to a heated burrow so the guys in the 

club will know exactly where to find him. Since ground hogs usually hibernate 

this time of year, Phil isn't real glad to see them. One year he actually bit one of 

his visitors on the finger. 
Butnevermind; of such things are American legends made. And the grc;>und 

hog idea accuany has its roots in ancient rituals heralding the advent of spring and 

the planting season. Apparently that's something people in cold climates have 

universally longed for each year throughout histOry as February has rolled 

around. 
Sunny skies in February usually accompany cold weather, and thus were 

seen as a poor time to plant seeds by the early Europeans, who marked February 

2 with a candlelit procession to purify their fields. 
In Gennany the badger came to be known as a weather forecaster, in 

England and France the bear, and by at least 1841 the ground hog had taken on 

that duty in the United States. All three animals hibernate in the winter and were 

thought to come to the surface on the Cluistian festival of Candlemas to observe 

the state of the weather. (Candlemas is maJked by Catholics and Orthodox 

churches on Feb. 2 as the presentation of Jesus in the Temple and purification of 

Mary 40 days after his birth. Candles have been blessed on that date since the 11 th 

century.) 
American Indians even had a version of the ritual, known as the Bear Dance. 

They refrained from the dance all winter. then performed it in the spring to depict 

the awakening of the bear from its winter sleep. 

Whichever legend you pt:efer, it's clear it all has to do with the human 

longing for the return of spring. 
--By Annette Kingsbury 

IA\ . TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, p.e. 

A Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psye.hothe~py ~nd Counseling 
with Children, Adolesceats and. Adults. 

For: A1eohol and SlIb.tance.Abuse 
, . AtteDtion Deficit Dilorder ' 

Eatiag Dilonlen 
Depression 
Addictive Disorden 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorden 
Divorce' Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Suite l04A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(810) 625-2970 

Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

fred J. Baumann, M.A. 
Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. 
Diane Chambeau, M.A. 
Margo Clarfelt, M.A. 

Louis Goldman, M.S~W. 
Louis Maceroni, M.A. 
Sanieev Venkataraman, M.D. 
['avid P. Stanislaw Jr., M.S.W. 
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n yo 'US 1110st ••• 
we are open for you! 

*** LOBBY HOURS *** 
OXFORD, LAKE ORION & CLARKSTON OFFICES 

Monday through Thu~sday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 

ADDISON OAKS & ORTONVILLE OFFICES 

Monday through Thursday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 

DRYDEN OFFICE 

Monday through Thursday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
until further notice 

*** DRIVE-IJP HOURS *** 
OXFORD AND LAKE ORION OFFICES 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.· 

Thursday and Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 

Monday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
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ADDISON OAKS AND ORTONVILLE OFFICES : 

Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. I 

i*** OXFORD FINANCE CENTER **..: 
I Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. I 

I Thursday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

: . CLOSED SATURDAY 
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=,~.·'OXPORD·BANK 
- Member F.DJ.C. 

7 Locations To .Serve You: 

OXfORD - Main Office 
60 S. Washington St. • (810) 628·2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. • (810) 693-6261 

ADDISON - OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. • (810) 752-4555 

CLARKSTON 
7199 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) • (810) 625-0011 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) • (810) 627-2813 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington • (810) 628-2533 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
5459 Main St., Dryden • (810) 796-2651 
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State your source 
The Jan. 25 edition of The Cladcston News 

quotes engineer Gary Tressel as stating, "contamin
ants would show up quicker in a deep well than a 
shallow wen." 

Mr Tressel, would you please state your source 
of infonnation for this statement? Is it not true most 
deep wells go through a clay barrier? Is it not also 
true that most, if not all, of the contaminated wells 
were hand-driven shallow wells? 

Let's give the public the full correct 
infonnation! 

Sincerely, 
Nancy Ward 

(:Iarkston 

Any dog can kill 
I read, with interest, your articles regarding the 

Maloney family and the attacks on their sheep. We 
had a similar incident in Troy about 15 years ago, 
only it was our daughter's little POl1Y· 

We were all devastated when we were forced to 
destroy her due to an attack. by neighborhood dogs. 

I've owned and loved dogs my whole life. I was 
shocked to learn, at that time, that even my dog could 
become a vicious killer if allowed to run at large. 

The veterinarian who attended our pony 
infonned us that any dog can resort to years-old 
instincts when allowed to roam. He said it is not at all 
unusual for family pets to rendezvous and ''pack'' in . -

. order to SO hunting~ .. 
Even the ''PerfeCt family dog," who is good 

withchi1dlen aller other pets, can change when 
running with a pack. I. 

So ifyo~ 're the owner of a "gold colored chow" 
or any other dog who may leave your property , don't 
feel it's the Maloney's responsibility to keep their 
peaceful, docile sheep confined to protect them from 
your dog. . 

Do the responsible thing. Don't let your dog 
run. 

Katie Richardson 
Clarkston 

Another view 
on busing 

I would like to respond to the bus driver that was 
looking for her "coalition, her union and her teacher 
support." We need to remember that a job does NOT 
come with a lifetime guarantee on it 

With over-crowded classrooms, not enough 
books, coll!puters, parking and pay-to-participate, it 
doesn't make sense to keep employees that you can 
do without, especially when you are trying to fmd 
ways to cut your budget. 

Instead of going by seniority to decide who will 
stay, let's try something new. Let's try COMPE
TENCY. Who's to say they're driving safely, are 
they courteous~ fair and efficient or are they reckless, 
abusive and hypocritical? 

Do you have the world's greatest bus driver or 
do you have the bus driver from h---? Do they like 
children, or are they just putting in their time? Send a 
poll out to the parents and let us grade our drivers, 
then make your decisions from there. What have we 
got to lose? . 

Donna DeGain 
P.S. I wonder how long it will take for my child to get 
a "write-up" from his bus driver, because of this 
letter. Will it be because he burped on the bus or 
because he said that terrible "0" word again. You 

know the one -- "DUMBO." 

Cubs do good work. 
Dear editor, 

The Cub Scouts, Pack 199 (Pine Knob Elemen
tary School) held a bottle drive fund raiser on Satur
day, Jan. 7. Pack 199 would like to thank the 
community of Cladcston for their generous suppo~ 
of our pack. 

Also, the Cub Scouts would like to recognize 
the following for their support: St. Trinity Lutheran 
Church; Mike Dillon, Principal, Pine Knob Elemen
tary School; and several local food businesses. 

1be Cub Scouts have always been known for 
their community service. A portion of this fund raiser 
will be used to sponsor a camper through the 
SCAMP program. . .. 

Cub Scouts helps develop our young boys mto 
responsible young adults. We encourage all young 
boys to join Cub"Scouts. Contact your elementary 
school for further infonnation on joining Cub 
Scouts. 

Paul Maxwell 
Cub Scouts ~ck ~99 

The Independence Recrea-
tion Department nutrition program is held at noon, 
Monday through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reser
vations are needed by noon the day prior to your 
scheduled visit. A donation of $2 is requested from 
those age 60+, there is a charge"of $3 for anyone 
under age 60. Homebound meals and supplemental 
liquid meals are also available. For further infonna
tion or reservations call Sarah at 625-8231. 

Feb. 2 -- Pork Roast with Stuffing 
Feb. 3 -- Turkey Loaf 
Feb. 6 - Salisbury Steak 
Feb. 7 -- Ham Slices 
Feb. 8 -- Chicken a la King 

Lighten your tax burden. We provide: 
Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 

Professional Tax Service 
In Your Home. 

Reasonable Fees for'lndlvlduals, 
and Self-employed. 

Personal Anandal Planning ServIces. 

Call COMMON CENTS P.C.Todayat 

625-7770 to schedule your appointment 

Weddin8 
InVitations 

'1tfUII. 2() DL tJ" , D EXpires 2-28-95 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:00 8.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 10:00 am.-12:00 Noon 

"'.IDE PRINT SHOP" 
CLARKSTON'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED PRINTER 

SAME OWNERS, SAME HOURS AND SAME VALLE FOR OVER A DECADE 
5911 DIXIE HWY. • CLARKSTON, Ml48346 

(INDEPENDENCE COMMONS ~XT TO BROSE ELECTRIC) 
(I Block North or AndenonvUle Rd. ) 

PH. (810) 623-1212 
FAX: (810) 623-1197 

Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory 
Care as well as Family Practice, as he has 

done for the past 35 years. 

nurse at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital . 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI41S46 
(110) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 



MONDAY, JANUARY 23, vehicle fire in a 
garage on Maybee. The fire was out by the time the 
fire department arrived. 

SA TURDAY, JANUARY 28, medical on M
IS. 

Medical on Pine KIlob Lane. 
Medical on Long Lane. 

Mildred' Spiker 
Medical on Clintonville Rd.; one to St Joseph 

Mercy Hospital. ' 
Assault on Snowapple. The patient refused a trip 

Possible injury accident on northbound 1-75. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, medicals on Pined-

ale and on Clearview. ' 

Long-time Oxford resident Mildred M. Spiker 
died Jan. 22, 1995 at Canterbury on the Lake in Water
ford She' was 86. 

She was born Jan. 27, 1908 in Waterford to 
to the hospital. , 

Medical on Clintonville Rd. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, medical on Lon

loh Pines Ct.; one ioNorth Oakland Medical Centers. 
House full of smoke on Iroquois Ct. The smotre 

was attributed to an oven cleaner; the fire departtnent 
cleared it away. 

Medical on Ortonville Rd; a child was taken to 
a hospital. 

Medical on Ortonville Rd; one to St Joe's. 
Dumpster fire on Ortonville Rd. 
Assault on Sashabaw; one to a hospital. . 
A man who spilled hot grease on his legs at an 

area restaurant was taken by 'ambulance from 
Northcrest Way to a hospital for evaluation. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, two-vehicle 
accident on Dixie Hwy. One patient was taken to a 
pospital. 

Three-vehicle accident on White Lake Rd. Sev-
eral people were taken to hospitals. 

Another three-vehicle accident, this one involv
ing a rollover, was reported on M-IS. No one wanted 
a trip to the hospital. 

dee. 

Medical on Clintonville Rd.; one to St Joe's. 
Possible carbon monoxide problem on Chicka-

THURSDA Y, JANUARY ~ vehicle fire in a 
county road commission truck on Sugarloaf. The fire 
was out when the fire department arrived. 

Medicals on Westview and on Whipple Lake 
Rd. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, possible electrical 
fire in a basement on East Harvard. 

Residential S ._R Commercial 

() CONSTRUCTION COMPANY (] 

BUILDERS 
• New Homes 
• Kitchens 
• Decks 
• Bays & Doors 

, Additions 
• Baths 
• Roofing 
• Siding 

• Remodeling 
• Painting 
• Cement Work 
• Replacement 

Windows 

Carbon monoxide problem on KIais. Firefight
ers suggested the homeowners have their chimney 
checked. 

Fuefighters found a high carbon monoxide level 
in a home on Maplewood where a CO detector had 
sounded. All occupants left the home until a servicep
erson could come. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
responded to 127 calls this year through Jan. 29 at 
4:56p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25, a person was stopped 
for driving with license suspended. , 

THURSDAY, JAN. 26, a possible larceny was 
reported on Main. ' 

SA TURDA Y, JAN. 28, a person was stop~d 
for driver's license restrictions. '" 

MONDAY, JAN. 30, a motorist was assisted at 
Holcomb and Depot 

A truck hit a pole at Waldon and Main. 

About 80 percent of the world's diamonds are 
suitable only for industrial use. 
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II */~f r'~SM'TH'SD'SPOSAL *j . *IJ.. (p) AND RECYCLIN·G *. 1* ~ '. * 
5750 Terex P,O, Box 125 Clarkston, M148347 * ' * Phone 625-5470 1 
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William and Herminia (Worth) Fischer. She attended 
Waterford schools and married Dwight Spiker in 
Pontiac on Oct 16, 1929. A former sales cleIk. for 
Chase Department Store in Pontiac, she lived in 
Oxford for 55 years after moving from Waterford. She 
was preceded in death by her husband, Dwight, and 
daughter, Eileen Whittaker. . 

Mrs Spiker is survived by her daughters, Mrs 
Delbert (Luella) Moshier of Oxford, Mrs Westley 
(Marilyn) Rumohr of Rochester Hills, Mrs James 
(Glenna) Foster of Lake Orion, and Mrs Larry 
(Mildred) Macco of Like Orion; sons Dwight (Joan
ne) Spiker of Clarkston and Dale (Suzanne) Spiker of 
Oxford; sister Mrs Buella Haywood of Auburn Hills; 
25 grandchildren and. 28 great-grandchildren. 

The funeral was Tuesday at Bossardet Funeral 
Home, Rev. Arthur Habermehl, Immanuel Congrega
tional Church, officaiting. Burial in Eastlawn Cemet
ery in Lake Orion. 

February Light 
Bulb Special 

Recessed Ughting 

FLOODLIGHT 

SALE $ 2 79 
PRICE 

Reg. $3.99 

7S-RlO 
OSRAM 

.wufAIV1A 

Low Light Bulb Prices Everyday! 

One man's junk 
is another man's treasure. 

Call 625-3370 to place a classified ad. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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f(' ' 1£- ' f( fit 
• Drain type humidifier 

• Fiberglass reinforced cabinet 
• Complete with Solenoid valve, 

humidity selector control, 

WARII1 .W.~LL MAINTAINED 
2800 sq. ft. COIOnI8I is r~ lor a young family 
wlh traifitional tasles. QuaIiy laaIures tIlnHlut. 
finished basament. moments to 1-75. $249.900 

; AMONG THE PINES 
, this 4 bdr, 2 112 bath CoI0nIaI teatures formal 

dining. ~ In family rm. 1st Woor laundry. 2 tier 
dedcfng. Id tw, 2 car side entry garage and 
Clarkston Schools. $154,900 (CN795&-C) 

Btin~e ' IS 

15 ft. of drain hose, saddle 
valve and brass fitting 

24 VOLT 
General 1042 LH 
Power Humidifier 

$1'1398 
Handles up 10 

PLUMBING 
3,000 sq, ft, 

Be HEATING =ZiSl 

625-1000 4760 Hatchery • Waterford 
673-2121 673-2132 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 23, larCeny 
worth of ski equipment at Pine Knob. 

A Sun Valley resident reported bang-up calls for 
several weeks. ' . 

A 19-year-old Oarkston woman was tteated for 
facial injuries after she was allegedly repeatedly 
beaten by a 16-year-oldgirl.1be sheriff's department 
will file a petition in juvenile court on the matter. 

Non-injury accidents Viere reported on Oark
stan Rd., on Dixie Hwy. and on Cedarbend 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, non-injury acci
dent on Waterford Rd. 

Malicious destruction of a 1993 Ford in a park
ing lot on Dixie Hwy. 

Suspected marijuana and related equipment were 
. found on a floor and in a locker at Oarkston High 
School. A teacher reported finding a can on the floor 
of a classroom. A subsequent search turned up a 
marijuana pipe in a sUldent'slocker. 

Larceny of speakers from a car parlced on Iron
wood 

A 1987 Firebird thought to be stolen was im
pounded after a traffic stop on Sashabaw. The driver 
of the car, a 34-year-old Waterford man, had no 
paperwork and the deputy found the vehicle indenti
fication numbers had been tampered with. The driver 
was issued two tickets and the car was impounded 
pending proof of ownership. 

Larceny of sid equipment at Pine Knob. A 
student on the Andover High School ski team re
ported his equipment was mistakenly dropped off at 
the resort and left unattended. 

A Balmoral Terrace resident reported harassing 
phone calls nearly every night since Olristmas. 

Larceny of a gold bracelet and diamond ear
rings, valued jointly at $600, during a party on Oak 
Vista. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, a Clarlcston 

woman was taken to JosephMercyilospital ~r 
the car she was driving was ~ar-ended, then pushed 
into another car. The driver of the rear "car was 
ticketed. 

A 37-year-old Oarkston woman was arrested on 
several outstanding fraud warrants after she called 
police toa family fight on Dixie Hwy. 

Threats on Pelton. , 
Breaking aDd entering of a mobile home on S. 

River. A TV, VCR, stereo, camcorder and jewelry 
were taken though Dp_ signs of forced entry were 
found fj= ',. 

Larceny from a vehicle on Mary Sue. Twenty 
CDs, 40 tapes, a purse, drivers license and a car radio 
were stolen after the thief broke a window on a 1984 
Honda. " I 

A local locksmith reported that he went to a 
home on Pin Oak, where a man gave him a check for 
$70 to pick a lock on a room. Thms out the man was 
not the homeowner and the check was stolen and 
forged 

A woman loading groceries in a Dixie Hwy. 
parking lot reported someone stole herp~ from the 
cart while her back was turned Inside were $20 cash 
and $160 in food stamps. 

Hang-up calls on Old Cove. 
An M-15 business owner reported he gave man 

$1,500 to do some construction work, then never saw 
the man again. 

A Lancaster Dr. couple reported that they hired 
a moving company;:1hen discovered several elec
tronic items were missing afterwards. 

A Waterford woman was taken to Pontiac Os
teopathic Hospital after the car shewas driving Iear

ended another car on Dixie Hwy. She was also 
ticketed in the accident 

A Clarlcston man received only minor injuries 
when the car he was driving was hit on M-15, rolled 

over and hit a third car." . 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, a driver who 

said he fell asleep at the wheel drove off Sashabaw, 
hit a tree head on, bouncecloffandendedup broadside 
agaiDst a second tree. He was takeil to North Oakland 
Medical Center and received a ticket as well. 

Non-injury accident on Dixie Hwy. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17,lan:eny of three pairs 

, of skis in two separate incidents at Pine Knob. 
A West Bloomfield man stopped 00 Dixie Hwy. 

was arrested on an outstanding warrant. 
Failure to pay for gas on Dixie Hwy. A 35-year

old Oarkston man said he forgot his wallet, showed 
theclerkhisID,thennevercamebackandpaid When 
contacted by police, he p~d up. 

A 25-year-Old Davisburg man who was a pas
senger in a car stopped bY~Police on 1-75 was arrested 
on an outstanding warrant 

Non~injury accidents were reported on Oak Hill 
Rd and on Waldon. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 14 mailboxes 
were knocked down on W"mell, E1des, Heath and 
Frankwill. 

Larceny of $10 in gas on Sashabaw Rd 
Non-injury accidents were reported on Ander

sonville, on Sashabaw and on Winell. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 29, attempted larceny 

from an auto in a parking lot on Edgewood A man 
saw two people in his car and after giving chase, 
found his radio and dashboard damaged 

A River Birch resident asked police to come and 
remove an unwanted Pontiac man, who ended up 
being arrested on an outstanding warrant. 

A 32-year-old Oarkston man was was ticketed 
and another man arrested on an outstanding warrant 
after their car broke down while they were trespassing 
on fenced, posted Detroit Edison property on Stick
neyRd 

Looking For A Better Way To Go? . North Oakland Medical Centers 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

4 Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

TRAVEL 
, . 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695·5220 
- " 

offers a variety of education H I h 
classes to help you care for ea t· 
yourself and the ones you r!B 
love. Mark your calendar ~ 
and help us celebrate W II 
American Heart Month e ness 
with these February programs. . . ' 

Free Blood Pressure Screening in the Main Lobby 
of the Medical Center. February 13 - 17, from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Wear loose clothing on arms. 

Free Hypertension Lecture 
Learn about Hypertension in a special lecture with 
Dr. R. Parikh. Followed by questions and answers 
and refreshments. February 16, from 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. 

Lifesaving Skills -- Call (810) 857-7117 to register. 
Infant - Feb. 9, from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. . 
Adult, Infant, Child CPR - Feb. 14, from 6 - 10 p.m. 
Adult CPR - Feb. 23, from 6 - 9:30 p.m. 

Ba~ysitter Preparation - Call (810) 857-7117. 
InSlSt that your child's caregiv~r know age-related 
s~ety ~echniques for playing, feeding, bathing and 
dlapermg. Learn about growth and development. 
First Aid/CPR included. Must be 11 years or older. 
Feb. 6 and 8, from 6 - 9 p.m. Fee $20. Space is limited. ' 

North Oakland Medical Centers 
Shaping the future of healthcare 
in Oakland County 



Parent to Parent facilitators Include (from 
left) Marsha Combs, Janet Thomas, Kathy 
Eghballan, Pat ~eber, carla Endre~ and 

Pam Bills. Not pictured are louise Pope, 
Deborah Armstrong, Cindy Benson and 
Denise Fortner. • 

Parent to Parent offers help 
. A oarlcston organization called Parent to Parent 

has trained volunteers who can help parents deal with 
the drug culture and how it affects their children. 

Eleven facilitators have been trained (one is a 
master trainer) in a national program called PRIDE, 
founded in 1977 by a parent who was experiencing 
drug problems with his daughter. 

Since their own training, these volunteers have 
been giving workshops in local churches, homes and 
schools. The program consists of eight videotapes 
centered around the belief that the greatest weapon 
against the <lrug culture is knowledgeable, skilled, 
empowered parents who create a netwOIK of caring 
adults unwilling to support the myths surrounding 
drugs. The tapes teach strong parenting techniques 

that are valuable to any age child 
The program was brought to Oarkston by assis

tant superintendent of schools David Reschke, who 
was alanned at the results of a Western Michigan 
University drug survey conducted on Oarkston stu
dents. 

''The role of a parent has changed in the past two 
to three decades," said Pam Bills, one of the facilita
tors. "Being a parent today is one of the most fright
ening challenges you'll ever face. There are forces at 
work that place our children at great risk." 

The workshops are open to any interested adult 
Sessions can be arranged according to a group's need 
by contacting master trainer janet Thomas at Spring
field Plains Elementary School at 625-6882. 

SCHOOL, from 1A 
. school have yet been displayed Architect Chen ~aid 
that will COIne after the bond issue is approved 

Meanwhile, the board is facing the prospect of 
wrapping up its discussion at Rext Monday's meet
ing. The district has an appointment in Lansing on 
Feb. 23 and must submit the proposal language to the 
Treasury Department at least five business days 
before the meeting. The last board meeting scheduled 
before that date is Feb. 6. 

Very few people attended Monday's meeting, 
and trustee Kurt Karlstrom urged the public to come 
to the next meeting if they want to have anything to 
say about the proposal. 

''That is the time for the public to voice their 
opinion on this," he said. 

Cappuccino 
COFfil=E, from 3A 
Thomas said Demand has really taken off with the 
cold weather, he said. 

; "We used to'start off better in the moming but 
now it's leveled off all day," he said, adding that he 
sells very little of the straight espresso, doing most all 
of his business in cappuccino. The Village Bakeshop, 
Main Street Deli and Oarkston Cafe all offer cappuc
cino. And though it's considerably more expensive 
than regular coffee ($1.75 and up), it's still popular. 

So popular that Graunstadt and her husband 
Darren are planning a two-week trip to Italy this 
summer to learn more about the whole experience. 
And the couple is considering opening another coffee 
house, this one targeted at the younger crowd 

Oxford Lumber ompany 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU-

.. ' '.' . 

NEW! 
FOR INSULATING 

BASEMENT WALLS 

STYROFOAM WAllMATE insulation - a member of the family 
of STYROFOAM brand insulation products - is specially 
designed to insulate basement walls from the interior. Every 
inch of thickness of STYROFOAM WAllMATE represents an 
insulating value of R-5. So the thicker the STYROFOAM 
WALLMATE, the greater your energy savings and home comfort. 

STYROFOAM WAllMATE goes right on top of the 
masonry wall. The slotted feature acCepts wood nailing strips, 
which are used to secure both the insulation and drywall to 
the basement wall. 

Basement renovations are done in no time. There is no 
framing to be built, so there is less space loss. No vapor 
retarder is required, saving you the additional time and cost. 
And because STYROFOAM WALLMATE insulation is highly 
moisture resistant, basement leaks have virtually no affect 
on its insulating ability. 

STYROFOAM WALLMATE is designed especially for ren
ovation and retrofit situations. This step-by-step instruction 
guide makes do-It-yourself renovations using STyROFOAM 
WALLMATE insulation easy, fast and wi!h .less tn~ss. 

.' -, ", "" 

OXFORD LUMBER CO. BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 
43 E. BURDICK-OXFORD 910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 
(313) 628-!l541 (31'3) 627-3600 

. ... 

2' X 8' SHEETS 
1-1/2" Thick (R7.5) 

0"/y$7.95 



cozy LImE STARTER HOME clean-as-a whistle & ready to 
, enjoyl Sharp 2 bdrm ranch boasts lots of newer features and· 
a Irg backyard. Values like this are hard to find, so call todayl 
$39,900. 21-ANN 
SUPER NICE CONDO RANCH only 1/2 mile to 1-75. Private 
end unit with 2-3 bdrms, finished W 10 with wet bar and plenty 
of storage overlooking picturesque lake. $105,900. 01-BLU. 
LOCATION-CONDiTION.VALUEI All are found In this 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath home wlopen floor plan .and neutral decor. 
Wld~ country lot, Clarkston schools, & close to 1-75. 
$99,900. 45-CLA 
CHAMPAGNE WISHES AND CAVIAR DREAMS can be yours 
with this magnificent estate on Clarkston's Deer Lake. 
Tastefully decorated, spacious rooms and a delightful gour
met kitchen plus a lower level with boat garage. $749,000. 
09-DEE 
RELAXED ELEGANCE I r. .. -.. P lark Lk home nestled 
among trees. GourmlLO~· ;;te, w/Jacuzzi, cath ceil, 
finished WIO, low mail~.'dnce. $549,000. 36-DEE. 
3 LEVELS OF PANORAMIC VIEWSILakefront contemporary 
w/4 bedrooms, 5 baths, located on a cul-de-sac. Lower level 
walkout leads to sandy beach on Clarkston's Deer Lake. 
$549,500. 81-DEE. 
7,200 SQ. FT. RETAllJOFFICE PLAZA w/8 units in prime 
location. Excellent investment, high visibility. Med. Off., 
Rest., Ret. Store, Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-OIX 

OWNERS TRANSFERRED I 
2-story home is only 1 year old with 2-car attached 

garage, 3 bedrooms & living room with fireplace. 
Super nice neighborhood with sidewalks and 

wooded areas. New landscaping with 
underground sprinkler system. 

$127,900. 38-NOT 

"SOUTH HAMPTON" CAPE COD located in the ever popular 
Pine Knob Country Estates. Offering quality detailS, this 
home is conveniently located minutes from 1-75, schools and 
shopping! $209,900. 06-GRE. 
STOP TO SEE PINE KNOB COUNTRY ESTATES This colonial 
"Hampton" is a popular choice of Done Rite Construction's 
floor plans. 4 bd, 2.5 baths, fp & wlo base. $214,900. 21-
GRE .. 
QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION within one mile of 1-75, this 
quad-level house is sure to please I 3 bed, fireplace and 
cathedral ceilings are just the beginning. $122,900. 29-HES. 

PRICED TO SELLlThis wonderful ranch offers an additional 
full bath, 4th bdrm & family rm w/wood burner In the finished 
lower level. Picturesque yard, barn wlupper level storage, 
newer roof & vinyl siding. $109,000. 79-LOC 
GRAND BLANC HOLIDAY HOMEI Roomy 4 bdrm colonial on 
a beautiful wooded lot. Newly painted, neutral decor, clean 
and ready to move In I Lots of special features & a super price 
make this a deal you can't afford to miss! $159,900. 84-KIN 
DELIGHTFUL WOODLAND PINES COLONIAL Spacious kitchen 
wlsnack bar, fam rm wlbrlck fp, 3 bdrms, 2}'2 bath, 10 ft 
celling In dining & living rm all on II acre landscaped wooded 
lot. $229,900. 59-MAP 
POSSIBILITIES GALOREI 1,332 sq ft ranch In well-main
tained neighborhood. 3 bed, full base, country kit opens to 
fam rm w/fp. Won't last longl Call for details I $112,900. 74-
MEA. 
CALIFORNIA STYLED CONTEMPORARY R~ NewJv built 
home wI/Andersen windows & skylights, 3 bdrmslZ full 
baths, cath cell & fin wlo (wI carpet allowance) on 2.5 acres. 
$167,900. 12-NEA. 
ONE YEAR OLD Maintenance free 2-story home in nice 
wooded neighborhood w/sidewalks. 3 bdrms, living rm wlfp, 
librarylden, 2-car attached garage & new landscaping wI 
sprinkler system. $127,900. 3S-NOT. 
EXCLUSIVE LAKEFRONT LIVING In the community of Osprey 
Bay on Eliza Lake. Spacious rooms, large lot 3-car garage WI 
o basement and morel $274,900. 29-0SP 
CLASSICALLY DESIGNED COUNTRY COLONIAL Twin Lakes 
Estates Sub-4 bdrm, 2Yl baths, fam rm wlfp, 3 car attached 
garage plus 92 acre private assoclaton park fronting two 
small lakes. $196,900. 70-PAR 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEW- , 
EST DEVELOPMENT. We have a floor plan to suit all your 
needs. 1.5 acre sites on a paved road seconds from 1-75. 
PINE KNOB. 

ABOUT A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE 

Call and find out what it's all 
about in our 1 hour seminarl 

(810) 625-9300 

~.. . .. - .. .:.-...:..-

A HOME WITH MUCH TO OFFER ••• 
There's more than meets the eye in this nicely 

maintained home with 3 bdrms, 1 Yz baths on a 
large comer lot in a wonderful neighborhood. 

Conveniently iocated close to school, church 
and private beaches. Lakelbeach privi

leges on 3 iakes: Macedy, Lotus & 
Williams Lakesl $104,900. 

66-YAR. 

ENERGY 
EFACIENT CONTEM
PORARY CHALET SolarI 
wood heat, cath. celling wI 
beams, open floor plan, loft, 
~ In grt rm, & tile in bathslfoyer. 
$184,900.90-TEL 
OPEN & INViTING Colonial w/3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, brick fp In living rm, separate dining rm, kit wI 
breakfast area, decking & nice backyard. $129,900. 1'5-TIM 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION in .. ft y Twin Lakes Estates of 
OXford. Over an acre (\f ·O~~ acre private association 
park, 4 bdrms, 2Yl bath~~ ;,,j car attached garage & morel 
$187,500. 34-TWI. 
A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS 3 bdrms, 1}<Z baths, cedar 
decking, new roof & 1 yr. Home Warranty. Walking distance 
to 3 lakes and beaches, schools and church. $104 900. 66-
YAR. ' 

Model open 
, Saturday and Sunday 

'·5 

RIDGE RUN 
Community of 

61 pictuIW,qu. hom.,it.,· 
Dir: 1-76 North to East 

Holly Road Exit, turn Left, 
. one mile to left on Tucker 

VACANT LAND 
BUILDING SITES Beau

I building sites avail. 
In an area of new 

homes. Will build to suit. 
UC terms avail. Perked 
& surveyed. Priced at 
$29,900 & up. O-HES. 

6.94 ACRE SITE IN AU
BURN HILLS Frontage 
on lake Angelus Rd. with 
access to site from 
Alberta St. 2 adjoining 
sites also available. 
$180,000.20-ANG. 

GORGEOU'S 
LAKEFRONT SITE on all 
sports Little Crotched 
Lake. Perfect for w/o. 

Surrounded by nature: oak trees, shagbark hickories much, 
much morel $74,900. O-LAK. ' . 

GORGEOUS WOODED PARCEL to build your dream home 
onl Close to 1-75. Seller to Install private road. Only one 
parcelleftl Call for detailS & directions. $38,000. O-fHO. 

LAKEFRONT LOT ON BOGIE LAKE Build the home of your 
dreams on this lot opposite the entrance to Bogle 
Lake Goff Club. Call all the details I $99,900. O-WIN. 
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Close win shows team's character 
BY DARREL w. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

TInrWasilk showed why he is much more than 

a scorer in Clarkston's two wins last week. 
In a close 41-39 win over Berldey Jan. 24, 

Wasilk scored 10 of his team's 15 points in the third 

quarter and then set the defensive tempo early against 

Southfield in a 68-38 win Jan. 27. 
Wasilk, a junior guard, hasn't shot the ball as 

well as he 'd like so far this season, but coach Dan Fife 
knows there is more to his game than shooting. 

"He never has to prove anything to me," the 

coach said "Iknowwhathistalentsareandhe'smore 
trying to prove to himself." 

The picture-perfect jumper of Wasilk's was no 
more important than in the third quarter of the Wolves' 
game against Berkley. Included in his 10 third

quarter points were two big three-pointers that al
lowed the Wolves to gain some control after falling 
behind 22-17 in the first half. Wasilk ended up with 
14 points. 

In the Southfield game it was Wasilk's tum to 

show his defensive and playmaking ability. In the 
Wolves' 19-2 first quarter, many of their fastbreak 
points came off the junior's quick steals and tight 
defenSe. He also made some.sharp passes while 
leading fast breaks. 

''TIm had an outstanding floor game for us, " Fife 
saidFor the Wolves, the close win against Berkley 

. was crucial. Coach Fife said Beddey is similar to his 
team but attempted to run a slow-down g~e, utiliz
ing a more patient offense. 

''They were very good at making us play defense 
and then we'd get it back and miss on offense. When 
you have that it's tough todQ well. It was a close game 
but need to know-wtlat type of character your 

Dane Fife enco~nters opposition under the 

basket. 
? .. ~. 

team will show," he said 
"We're going to have more and more games like 

that. Even if we would have lost I would have been 
ppy with how we played. Our defense play~ real 

well," 
While there wasn't much scoring because of 

Berkley's game plan, Clarkston's defense was just as 
dominant. In the fourth quarter, CHS held Berkley to 
eight points while scoring nine. 

Senior Brad Agar scored only three points but 
made the game-winning free throws with over two 
minutes left. ' 

Jeremy Fife, the team's senior point guard, 
scored 11 points while brother Dane, a freshmen, also 

scored 11. 
The team's defense did the early damage against 

Southfield to ensure a win, especially Jeremy Fife 
and WasiJ.lc Early on their pressure defense rattled 

Southfield players and caused turnovers and steals. 
"I would put out our two guards against anyone 

'1 would put out our two 
guards against anyone in the 

state.' 

Coach Dan Fife 

in the state," said the coach. 
Clartston used a potent fastbreak to run up a 19-

2 lead after the first quarter and bad a 29-10 first-half 

lead. The guards' constant pressure didn't allow 
Southfield to get the ball inside to their big men. 

The Wolves expanded the lead in the third 

quarter with a 19-12 advantage. Coach Fife then took 
out his starters shortly after the fourth quarter began. 
But the relief played juSt as well as the first unit, 

outscoring Southfield 20-16. 
. Jeremy (11 assists) and Dane Fife once again 

Tim Wasilk goes for two. 

tied for team-high scoring honors with 12 points each 
while junior Ryan Schapman added eight and Wasilk 
seven. Agar and starting forward Jason Graves scored 
six and five points, respectively. 

The Wolves are now 11-0 overall and 4-0 in the 
oakland Activities Association Division L They 
were scheduled to battle it out against rival Pontiac 

Northern at home Jan. 31. 

JV teams dominate Thomas Cup 
BY DARREL W. cOJ.E 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

Oadcston's IV boys and girls skiers showed 
they have loads of talent, winning the prestigous Don 
Thomas Cup Jan. 27 at Alpine Valley Ski Resort. 

The Don Thomas Cup brings together the IV 
teams that race at all four ski resorts in the area. 
Oadcston coach Thom Halsey said it's sort of a IV 
"state championship" because there are so many 
teams and individuals. 

. In the boys race over 197 racers competed while 

67 girls took part. 
Both teams receiv~ steUar performances from 

several skiers. Halsey Said he couldn't have been 

more proud ! 
"I was as proud as a~chcouldbe becausethese 

....... 

kids went out and gave their best It was great to 

watch." 
For the boys, Brad Villere took second overall, 

Ryan Scrogi was fourth and Dave Whipp was sixth. 

Rounding out the first-place team were Brian Carnes 

and Kyle Stout 
The winning girls squad was led by Daniel 

Pochmara's fifth-place finish and Gretchen Pitzer in 
seventh place. 

In addition to winning the entire race, the boys 
and girls also fielded a second IV team. The boys' 
team "2" finished ninth overall and the girls' team 

"2" took 8th overall. 
" expected both IV squads to do well here but 

the boys already went into it with the thought they 
were going to win," Halsey said, noting the boys won, 
the cup last season also. 

) 
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BY DARREL W. COL~ 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer. 

Clarl.cston wrestlers continue to show they are 
champions. . . 

And even if they never win. anything, coach 
Mike DeGain knows his wrestlers will always give . 
100 percent. Regardless of the score. Regardless ,of 
the competition. -

And just as DeGain tries to ensure his teain is in 
the best position to win, he also expects his wrestlers 
to do everything they can to help the team win also. 

In last week's lone meet against Lake Orion and 
Hazel Park, Wolves wrestlers showed why they are 
rated #4 in Class A by the Michigan Wrestling News. 
At 14-2 overall the Wolves soundly defeated Lake 
Orion (12-2 overall) by a score of 50-18. Clarkston 
then moved on to defeat Hazel Park 48-18, after a bit 
of controversy brought on by the Hazel Park coach, 
Jon Greene. 

But before the controversy, the Clarkston wres
tlers came through when needed in a tough meet. 
"Our kids all wrestled real well and met the challenge 
in front of them," said a pleased DeGain. ''They are 
very focused right now and I feel they are ready for~e 
tournaments coming up." 

Some big meets coming up are at Pontiac North
ern with Rochester Feb. 1, at Warren Lincoln with 
Madison Heights Feb. 2, at Detroit Catholic Central 
Feb. 8 and the OAA Division I meet at West Bloom
field Feb. 11. 

The Wolves will also be hosting their own team 
districts Feb. 15 with Grand Blanc, Holly, Lake 
Orion and Swartz Creek. Clarkston also will be 
hosting the team regionals set for Feb. 22. 

,The Wolves received strong perfonnances from 
several athletes against Lake Orion. Winning were 
Dave Ziemann (106 pounds), Ryan Mick (112), 
Jason TIefenback (119), Jesse Laycock (126), Corey 
Grant (134), Joe Roy (142), Jeremy Lafferty (151), 
PJ. Vandenneer (172), Annin Michelsen (185) and 
Brett Rebb (215). 

Going into the Hazel Park match, Wolves coach 
DeGain knew he would be in for a tough time, 
especially without junior Joe DeGain, who was sched
uled to wrestle only in an emergency situation be
cause he is still recovering from two badly sprained 
ankles. 

In addition, Scott LaBrie (160) couldn't wrestle 
after being injured against Lake Orion. 

The meet started off close enough with Ken 
McPherson (100 pounds) getting a void win along 
with Grant, while Laycock won a 5-2 decision, Mick 
a 12-2 decision, Roy a technical fall win and Van
denneerwiIming because of misconduct on the Hazel 
Park wrestler. Up to the Vandenneer match, Hazel 
Park had won only three matches. 

Coach DeGain knew that after the Vandenneer 
match, he needed only one win to ensure a victory. 
Because of LaBrie and DeGain's absence CHS had: 
two spaces to play with at the heavier weights. 

Hazel PllIk's best wrestler is Aaron Hilgendorf 
at 172 pounds. He is rated number two in the state by 
the Michigan Wrestling News, just ahead of CHS' 
Michelsen. . 

But with the two injuries, coach DeOain had to 
do some shuffling to ensure a team win. Against 
Hazel Park he moved Vandenneerback down to his 
IlOlDlall60-pound class (where he is rated #4 in the 
state), voided. at 172 and kept Michelsen at 185, 
w~re he earlier beat a strong Lake Orion wrestler. 

In published reports, Hazel Park's Greene said it 
was "bush league" for his top wrestler to not get a 

Laycock Vandermeer 

, Wrestlers of the Week 
P .J. Vandermeer and Jesse Laycock are 

CHS wrestlers of the week for their perform
ances last week against Lake Orion and 
Hazel Park. 

. Vandermeer came up big in the Jan. 25 
meet by pinning a tough Orion wrestler (Jim 
Morris) at 1 Z2 pounds. Vandermeer, who is 
rated #4 in the state at 160 pounds, lost the 
week before at 172 pounds but came back 
strong against Lake Orion. The senior had to 
move up a weight because of injuries to some 
starters .. 

But the true test for Vandermeer was his 
match against a lesser opponent for Hazel 
Park. Wrestling at 160 pounds again be
cause of another injury, Vandermeer's oppo
nent tried to entice him into a boxing match. 

"It got nasty but P .J. kept his head. and 
walked away from some punches. The Hazel 
Park kid was sent in there to get him disquali
fied but he kept his composure and focused 
on winning for the team," coach Mike DeGain 
said, noting Vandermeer has been one ofthe 
team's most consistent athletes this season: 

The Hazel Park wrestler was disqualified 
for misconduct. 

Laycock won both his matches, but none 
was more impressive than his 5-2 decision 
over Hazel Park's Joe Peters, a state-quali
fier last season. 

Laycock, the Oakland County champion 
at his weight class, used his determination to 
win. 

"He can beat anyone on any given day. 
He has a real good low-shot, doesn't give up 
and when he wrestles well it gives our team 
a big boost,P said coach DeGain. 

'-Selected by coach Mike DeGain. 

match, although DeGain pointed out he had a chance 
to wrestle Michelsen in the Clarlcston Invitational 
two weeks ago. 

"He decided to wrestle Ns in that meet and it 
doesn't make me happy either for him to do that 
because it doesn't look good for my toumament," 
said DeGain, who admits he has never liked the 
coaching style of Greene. "He voided a wrestler 
against (Corey) Grant earlier at 134 and we didn't 
blow up. The bottom line is we needed one of the last 
four matches to win and I felt the odds were better to 
win the meet with AIDlin at 185." 

DeGain says ifhis team were injury-free, Mich
elsen and Hilgendorf would have battled. 

. If LaBrie wasn't injured he would have stayed at 

the 160 class and VandelDleer would have battled 
Hilgendorf. On the otherhand,ifloe DeGain was still 
in the lineup, he would have taken his nOlDlall85-
pound position and Michelsen would have wrestled 
Hilgendorf. 

But it's a team sport, DeGain said. 
"I neverwant it where one guy wrestles and it's 

a detriment to the team. It isn't a matter of avoiding 
certain ~restlers, it's about doing all you can to make 
sure you give your team a chance to do well." 

Hazel Parle's Greene was so upset he voided 
every match after the 172-pound weight in protest, 
meaning Michelsen, Rebb (215) and Josh Schell 
(275) all won by void. 

"What that guy does is not good for the kids or 
wrestling," said DeGain, about Greene's conduct. 

The coach was particulary pleased at how his 
team showed class and composure amid the contro
versy. 

In.dian Springs to 
add aquatic center 

A $10 million family aquatic center is in the 
planning stages for Indian Springs Metropark, a part 
of the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority located 
in White Lake Township. 

The center is expected to include two pools, a 
lazy river and zero-depth water play area, according 
to James Clarlcson. HCMA commj~oner for Oakland 
County. 

So far $2.7 million has been set aside for con
struction of the aquatic center. Construction is not 
expected to begin until late 1996 or early 1997. 
Hydrological studies and waste water treatment and 
disposal plans will be made in 1995. 

The parle will also be made more accessible by 
the paving of White Lake Road leading into the park, 
perhaps as early as this year. Part of the main park 
road will be resurfaced and the golf course will get 
several new alternate tees and a new comfort station. 

"We're planning an ambitious improvement 
program forthe Metroparks," said William Sherman, 
director. "Our goal is to continue to provide the 
variety of outstanding recreational facilities that the 
citizens of southeast Michigan have come to expect 
and appreciate." 

Clarkston Wrestling Club 
FollOwing are the results of the Clarkston Wres

tling Club's activities last weekend at Davison and 
Montrose: 

Eight and under: Tony LaJoie (67 pounds), took 
a first Paul Gibbs (52) took thinl 

Age 9-10: Clint DeGain (95 pounds) tookfirst; 
Matt McCallum (95, second 

Age 11-12: Colin Gibbs (112), third place. 
Age 13-14: Andy Auten (122), second place. 

Independence TowDshlp parkS &' Recreation 
announces open gym times for 1995. Adult basket
ball open gym is being held on Monday and Thurs
day nights with adult volleyball being held on Tues
day nights. All open gyms run from 8 to 10 p.m. and 
are held at the Sashabaw Middle School, located at 
5565 Pine Knob Road. Cost is $2 per person payable 
at the site. For additional infolDlation call the Parks 
& Recreation Dept. at 625-8223, Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM . CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER 

AUTO GLA.SS BIG BOY, INC GROUP 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 

Insurance & Bonds. 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681·2]00 
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"NetteN . tune up'fbt;Stitu"rdIy1s ftrifitatl,,'na!' 
Hard work has not turned into wins for the 

aatkston varsity voUeyball team. 
But coach GOldie Richardson would like to see 

that happen because he knows his team works hard in 
practice and games. Umorunate1y that woIic. didn't 
tum into a win Jan. 26 against Rochesier Adams. The 
Wolves lost the first set 8-lS, kept the second one 
close and led 11-9 at one point, but eventually lost. 

"We've done a lot of talking about doing the 
right things but now we have to do it in games," said 
Richardson. "We have the athletes and the talent and 
we'11 start getting it done. I believe we can." 

It was tough getting it done against Adams. Too 
many times the Wolves would playa strong series 
then make critical errors "at the worst times." 

Richardson said the team's minus .80 kill per
centage was terrible but the team served 90 percent on 
the day. "It just seems we make the bad mistake at the 

most inopportune time," the coach said 
Richardson said he received good perfonnances 

from several players, including Brynn Allen, L~a 
Herron (to-for-lO serving with three aces) Margie 
McNeil (5-for-S with three aces) Stephanie Giroux 
(~-for-5 on defensive digs) and BethEby (tl-for-12 
serve receptions). 

The Wolves travel to a tough West Bloomfield 
squad Feb. 2 and then host the amston Invitational 
Feb. 4, starting at 9 a.m. 

HARVEY ROSE, D.P.M. 
PODIATRIST 

Physician and Surgeon of the Foot and Ankle 

6825 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
Across from Clarkston Cinema 

IS NOW ACCEPTING UAW 
BLUE PREFERRED PLUS PATIENTS 

Call (810) 625·1153 • 1·800·531·6293 
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Get the most for your 
homeo~ersinsurance 

dollar. 

-JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus (810)625-0117 

Call mel 
I'll show you why Allstate 
1s a better value. 

AIlstalAllnsuranc:e Company 

., ..... - .... 

CALL COLD\VELL BANKER 
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E OPENINGs IN OUR ORTONVILLE OFFICE FOR E 

S 2 SALES ASSOCIATES. EXPERIENCED, OR WE S 
T WILL TRAIN!! T 

A ••• the BEST TRAINING ••• A 
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! ~ YOU CAN COUNT ON ! 
L 'OJ CALL JIM or ROGER at:. L 
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T 
A 

COLDWELL BANKER 
WARE PIDDINGTON 

(810) 627-2846 
630 M·15, ORTONVILLE, MI 

H 
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Clarkston volleyballers (left) go for the ball. 

Remem6er" your 
Sweetlieart on 

~~~~=t-a(en tine's Day 

FEBRUARY 14th 

Roses and violets may be all right, 
but say "I Love You" in black and white. 

Tell 80,000 people how you feel about 
that very special Valentine by placing a 

LOVE LINE ad in our Feb. 8th classified section. 

Write your LOVE LINES on this coupon and send or 
bring it to our office by Tuesday, Feb. 7 

Only $4.50 
(accent your Love Line with a • for 50 cents extra) 

r------------·---------
------------~ 

, 
. 

Send to: 

,The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
625-3370 

The Penny Stretcher 
. ' 5' S. Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
625-3370 

Example: Happy Valentine's Day to our 
grandchildren Danny and Karen. 
Love and kisses, Grandma and Grandpa. 

Print love line Message Here (20 word limit): 
j , 

L ______________________________ ~ __ ~ 
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Skiers try to pull to.gether 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

,The inexperienced boys and girls ski teams are 
going through some growing pains. 

Both teams seemed, out of sync last week and 
lost to Rochester Jan. 2S but bounced back in other 
meets. 

Not helping matters any for the boys team was 
the loss of dominating sohpomore Jason Callahan. 
On a team ski trip to Boyne a few weeks ago. Callahan 
caught his ski on a gate and biokehis ankle. He's now 
in a cast and out for the season. , 

. "We were all just coming back from exam week 
and the boys team was already disrupted with the loss 
ofa super skier," said first-year coach Thorn Halsey. 
"It was both team's big meet." 

While the boys perfonned well, the girls team 
came out tough but lost by one point, 28-27. 

''1be girls should have won it but we had to sit 
out two of our pretty good skiers because of our ski 
rotation. Some of those skiing had a lack of focus," 
said the coach. 

The girls team was led by Karla Russell who 
took first place followed by Katie Atkinson, who was 
third overall. 

The boys had Paul Rumph take first and BJ. 
Rumph take fifth. Kyle Russell "has been coming on 
like gangbusters lately but was disqualified because 
a ski came off." 

Both teams bounced back fn a giant slalom race 
against Bloomfield Hills Andover Jan. 24. The girls 
won 14-24 with Heather Unsworth and Jennifer 
Trepte taking first and second, while the boys also 
dominated in a 12-24 win, with Paul Rumph and B.J. 
Rumph finishing first and second. 

Next, the teams battled another tough rival in 
Rochester Adams on Jan. 25. While the, boys team 

lost 21-16, the girls squad raced strong and deter
mined in a 27-29 win, led by Karla Russell's third 
overall finish and Trepte's fourth-place finish. 

The boys saw BJ. Rumph take second overall 
while Chris Evans was third. Coach HaIsey said it 
was a close race but once again he was without Kyle 
Russell. 

''For the second time his ski came off although 
he ran the fastest time earlier~" Halsey said, noting he 
discovered there had been a constant equipment 
problem with Russell's skis. 

Halsey said the entire week was a good learning 
experience for his young but competitive squad. 

''1bey are learning when they need to be fo
cused Sometimes they get too keyed up with the 
small things that don't really mean much. 

''1be boys team had a real emotional week in the 
sense they flip-flopped back and forth from 

winning and losing with their emotions.·I think they 
realize now they have to show every meet they are the 
best and now they may be ready to prove something." 

Early in the season, Halsey rotated between 
eight skiers although only six can race in each meet. 
He said that strategy was used because he has a deep 
, squad and it allowed more kids to em:n a varsity letter. 
But now that the season is winding down, Halsey said 
he'll race only the best times each week. 

"We got everyone some ski time and their' 
varsity letter so from here on in we'll go with the 
fastest skiers," he said, admitting that rotating sched
ule may have cost the girls team the win against 
Rochester. 

Halsey said despite the setbacks his team is 
peaking and ready for divisionals, which begin Feb. 
3 at 9 a.m. 

NOTE: The ski team is selling wool Clarkston 
skiing baseball style caps at Pine Knob during race 
days. 

A winner in tourney 
P. J. Sadows, a senior at Clarkston High 
School, took first place In the boys 17-18-
year-old division at the United States Ski 
Association sponsored Pepsi Mogul 
Challenge Jan. 22 at Pine Knob. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
NOTICE'ro 

FRIENDS 
PAST CUSTOMERS Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization-SchooUSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

Incredible attention to 
detail inside & out. 

Professionally 
landscaped. 

Morgan 
Moreno & 

Milzow 
R_AL ESTATE 

Marketing 
Premier Properties 

(810) 625-1010 

Multiple fireplaces, 
staircases, self contained 
children's/guest wing. 

$699,500 

673-1244 

m til" "Country French Maison". 

& CLIENTS 
We welcome Jeanette Spencer 
to our office of dependable, ex
perienced professionals. Please 
call her at her new office with all 
of your real estate needs. 

CLARKSTON 
1& ........... 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES INC. 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Thomas G. Santarossa, 
D.D.S., p.e. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 

This Space 
Reserved For 

You 

OPTOMETRY 

Michael C. Zak, O.D. 
Doctor of Optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 

~~~~o~onVllle Rd., 620-2033 
Independence Pointe Plaza 



M od.esty Forbids in concert 
Clarkston's own folk band, "Modesty 
Forbids," will perform Friday, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. 
at Waterford Mott High School under the 
auspices of the Waterford Cultural Council. 
The concert will feature an eclectic variety of 
musical styles Including Celtic, old-timey, 
cajun, folk, fiddle tunes and shanties. 
Instruments Include guitar, bouzouki, flutes, 
whistles, dulcimers, hannonlcas, accordion, 
dynaflddle, fiddle and bass. An irish ambiance 
will be created with appropriate refreshments: 
scones, shamrock cookies and Irish coffee, 
which will be served at Intermission. Tickets 
are $7.50; $5 for students, senior citizens 
and Council members. For more Information 
call 674-5958. 

Have a thorny problem you need help 
with? Write therapist S1.an Garwood, 5854 S. 
Main, Clarkston, Mi. 48346.' 

"'YES, LICENSED BUILDER,f TO I 

HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" 
~ 

UCENSED 627 -6234: INSURED 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 

7:30 P.II., FEBRUARY 7, 1H5 
There will be no township board meeting on February 7, 1995. 

The next regular township board meeting will be ~bruary 21, 
1995. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBUC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18. 1885 
HEARING ON REQUEST FOR HBGHT VARIANCE 
The City of the ViOage of ClartuIlDn Zoning Board of Appeals 

will meet on Thursday, February 16, 1995, at 7:30 p.m. at the City 
Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarl<alDn, MI48346, to consider Case 8-38, 
a request by Donald Frayer. for a height variance on an existing 
accessory building. The height variance will be required to add a 
cupola to an exlallng accessory bulldog (bam). 

property located at James Schultz, Chalrman 
76 N". Main, Clarkston ZorIlng Board of Appeals 

• A basketball skill contest including shoot
ing, passing and dribbling will be sponsored by the 
Oarkston Area Optimist Oub Thursday, Feb. 9 at 
Springfield Plains Elementary School. Registration 
will be held from 6:30-7 p.m. and is open to boys and 
girls ages 8-13 (as of March 15,1995). Awards will 
be ~ven to the top two finishers in each age group. 
Kids must wear gym shoes and be accompanied by a 
parent. For more information call Tom Beauchamp at 
620-8800 or Dan Stencil at 858-4944. 

• The Michigan Department of Natural Re
sources will oonduct six pubUc meetings on hunting 
issues, including one on Thursday, Feb. 23 at the 
.oakland County Commissioners Auditorium, 1200 
N. Telegraph, Pontiac. The DNR wants to hear opin
ions on the issue of baiting of deer and will accept 
comments on any aspect of deer hunting. The meet
ing will run from 3-5 p.m. and continue from 6-10 
p.m. Speakers will be limited to three to five minutes. 
Comments may also be submitted in writing to the 
DNR Wildlife Division, PO Box 30444, Lansing, MI 
48909. 

• The ninth annual southeast Michigan pheas
ant hunt championship will beheld March 11-12 at 
the Highland Recreation Area in Milford. Entry fee is 
$125 for a two-man, one-dog team and prize money 
will be awarded. Entries, which must be received by 
March 1, should be mailed to Don Dolph, 44060 
Durson, Novi,MI 48375. Forinfonnation call Dolph 
at (810) 349-3822 or Ron Wolfe at (810) 698-2731. 

• The Doyle Baseball School of Florida will 
come to Rochester Hills Feb. 17-19. Cost is $125; 
location is Oakland Community College's Auburn 
Hills Campus. The school is for children ages 10-15 
and rides are available by calling 853-7100. For more 
information or to register for the school, call 651-
5282. 

• The guru of mountain biking, Californian 
Gary Fisher, will address the Michlgan Mountain 
Bike Association at its Sunday, Feb. 5 annual meet-

COWAN 
CHIROPRACIIC 

CLINIC 
Serving Clarkston/or 18 years 

6310 Sashabaw Rd., Suite D 

625-7600 

FnIJI,. IIIr FnIJI,. 
YDU ~n" ,.., nt 

IIFdPERMA.DOOR 
I · Paasa • Taylor 

.. Create your own 
DO distinctive .ntry way 
00 starting frDm 

$309/11S1a1lH 
IM:LUIlES: 

LoebII, dud boll & Nanl1llll1llllllllon 

From $198 
16 Models IIIK 
14 Colors ~ 
10 Year W~rranty 

Also Available 
Insulated Garage Ooors 

• RaiSed Panel 
• FinIsh Painted 
• WOOd Grain Finish 
• Hook·up e .isting Opaner 
• White. Almond. Brown Finish 

ing at the Waterford Oaks Activity Center, 2800 
. Watkins Lake Rd Fisher will chronicle the evolution 
of the sport, which he is credited with starting 20 
years ago when he built the first mountain bike. For 
information on joining the MMBA, call Tom Nell at 
682-5456. . 

• The Fridge has reduced weekday entry fees 
to $4 for all day. Crowds on weekends are the reason 
for the price drop, which is expected to encourage 
weekday visits. The Fridge is on Scott Lake Rd. 
between Dixie and Pontiac Lake Rd. in Waterford. 
Call 858-0906 for more information. 

• A cross-country ski tour will be held at 
Indian Springs Metropark.'s Nature Center on Satur
day, Feb. 11 at 10 a.m. for ages.8 and over. Ski rental 
is available. Call 1-800-47-PARKS for more infor
mation. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 DEERWOOD II 
This Country Tudor has neutral decor throughout. Hearth 
room with fireplace off the Kitchen is open and spacious. 
The Master Suite has a master bath with vaulted ceiling 
and skylight. M-15 North to Right on Deer Ridge to Right 
on Caribou. RC219 

620-8888 
So---

Clarkston 48346 ~~ ~ 

The greatest number of Icebergs reach the routes 
of transatlantic liners in April, May and June. That Is 
why ships crossing the Atlantic during those months 
follow a more southe~~ cOll~ _ 

'W1ta.t' ~ rI ""UI ;NlrI. • NI"; rI t to}. t. ",,J? ~ 'lI'w''''( tI1V ~ '''''''(wv-IIfWVW. 

ki ~ ~ at Jk C~ rb. 
625':3370 
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Parent grou 
rallies for artrm

"The l~portanceof"a"rtseducation " 
'rite arts have"recenOy come under fire 

nationally as well as 1000001y. The U.s. Congress 
Is considering cutting funding for The National 
Endowment for the Arts and public television. 
The National Conunitteefor Standards in the 
Arts cites several reasons for arts' importance, 
summarized as follows: curriculum 

It's food for the soul -
and mind too, says leader 

• The arts are worth studying simply for their 
ownsake. Throughout history they have stimulated 
us to think about life's deeper questions. They 
teach us to not only understand life, but to live it 
fully. 

• The arts are used for a variety 0/ purposes: 
to present ideas, to persuade, to entertain, to 
decorate a1uJ to please. 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News StatT Writer 

"As the sun colors flowers, so does art color 
life. " 

--Sir John Lubbock, Lord Avebury 
1.1. Weber's blue eyes widen as he tells you 

about his recent Uip to see "Dinosaur Rock." 
''They sang lots of songs and the dinosaurs came 

up. There was this really cool rock-and-roll dinosaur. 
He was a dinosaur, but he was dressed in rock-and
roll clothes and he had high-stepped shoes on," said 
the 5-year-old with enthusiasm. 

"He was sort of a Bruce Springsteen dinosaur. 
They discovered him in New lersey," adds his mom 
Anne, with a smile. 

Anne Weber is just one "of many parents who 
care about their children's education. And they know 
it doesn't stop with reading, writing and arithmetic. 
They believe that exposure to fine arts enhances and 
improves their kids' lives. 

Because there is not a fine arts curriculum in 
Clarlcston elementary schools, many parents supple
ment what the kids can'1 get by finding outside 
activities such as art, music and dance lessons. And 
they pack their kids up, taking them miles away to 
experience occasions like J.J. 's excursion to Flim 
where he enjoyed the dinosaur show. 

But Weber, who describes herself as "just a 
normal parent," is pushing for that impetus to come 
from school. As the head of the recently developed 
Clarlcston Fine Arts Advocates Group, she's working 
with other parents to promote a K-5 art curriculum. 

"~anet Miller~"the art tea.f~~r at the (Clarkston) 
high school gave me this assignment," she said. 

The group had its first meeting Jan. 24, but 
Weber was a little disappointed in the turnout. Only 
nine mothers came. She has asked each mom to bring 
five interested people to the Board of Education's 
meeting on March· 13. The numbers are needed to 
support an arts education proposal that will be pre
sented to the board that evening by the Fme Arts 
Cuniculum Committee which, headed by Miller, is 
composed of parents, school faculty, principals and 
l;Chool board members. 

~cometoDie 
for 1004 .. tee ••• 

=~~ MlI''WIe.I!!I.'" 

Planning a wedding? 
Stop by The Clarkston 
News tIIId check 0111 our 
wedding supplies: 
invitations, napkins, 
thanlc-you cards and 

ANNE WEBER, pictured with son J.J., heads 
a group pushing for art In Clarkston's 
elementary schools. " 

• The arts are important to daily life. They 
shape our personal, social, economic and cultural 
environments -- from a child's toy design to the 
family'sfavoriteTV show to the teenager's Friday 
night dance. 
• The arts offer unique sources of enjoyment 

and refreshmentfor the imagination. They help 
us see and grasp life in new ways . 
• There is ample evidence that the arts help 
students develop the attitudes, characteristics 
and intellectual skills neede to effectively 
participate in today's world. They teach self
discipline, reinforce self-esteem Joster creativity, 
inspire teamwork and demonstrate the connection 
between study, hard work and high levels of 
achievement. 

"What they are proposing to the board March 13 
is giving a proposal to have arts in the schools, K-5," 
Weber said. "That would mean three full-time music 
teachers and three full-time visual arts teachers. There's 
NEVER been arts in the elementary schools ... Art 
Advocates' main objective is to support the proposal He hopes to see it on the board meeting's agenda 
and get other parents to support it." March 13. 

Weber says the curriculum is based on other "Our community is changing its expectations. I 
school curricula such as the music and art programs think you're going to see some of that in arts for our 
within the Ann Arbor schools. Besides music and kids," Reschke said. 

visual arts, dance and drama could be included. Weber, too, hopes the community will rally 
"They would incorporate the dance part into round and support the proposal. 

gym," she said. "They already have some drama. "'Thiscommunityisaworldng-classcommunity 
They hope to enhance it and emphasize it more." and I want people to buy into this program. (The arts) 
--------__________ are not just frills for our enjoyment. They're essential 

ingredients to the curriculum." 
'Our community is changing its Weber has strong backing for her opinion. 

expectations. I th,·nk you ',.,n Carol Sterling, director for arts education at ~e 
~ American Council for the Arts in New York City, 

going ~o see some oifthat in arts says, in her recently published article, "Arts and 
- Business," that 150 research studies compiled by the 

for our kids.' Kentucky Alliance for Arts Education and the Ken-
--------------____ tucky Arts CounGil. "confirms overwhelmingly that 

Dave Reschke the arts enhance creativity and foster such highly 
-----____________ touted thinking skills as analysis, synthesis andevalu-

atioo. Weber also indicated that the new cuniculum 
might be interdisciplinary where one theme, Wee 
American Indians, would be explored through all 
four of the fine arts - music, theater, dance and an. 

Dave Reschke, assistant superintendent for cur
riculum in Clarkston schools. said the Oarkston 
school disUict just completed a study on implement
ing an art education program. 

"It's a pretty comprehensive plan ... They're 
dotting the i's and crossing the t's as we speak," he 
said 1Uesday. 

Reschke said the proposal will be reviewed by 
a dishict cuniculum council the end of the week. 

''The research also shows that studying the arts • 
improves communication skills, helps students learn 
theoooperation essential for today 's workgroups and 
develops a more positive self-concept. Equally im
portant, an arts education demonstrates the crucial 
connectioos between disciplined work habits and 
getting results." 

Weber is one of those people who realized the 
importance of art at an early age. "I've always nour
ished my sow," she laughed. 

She attributes much of that philosophy to a 
sound education - which incorporated art - at the 
prestigious Concord Academy, a prep school in Mas
sachusetts. Caroline Kennedy was a classmate. 

After graduation, Weber attended Princeton 
University where she obtained an English degree in 
1980. She then taught English at a number of ac
claimed schools including Detroit Country Day and 
Cranbrook. 

"Cranbrook '" It is a dream school. They have so 
much art there. It's so important," she said. 

Weber and her husband 10hn would like to sec 
Qarkston share the same vision. 

"(John and I) always had art all through school. 
So we want 1.1. to have the same opportunity," she 
said. 

For more information on the Clarkston Fine 
Arts Advocates Group, call (810) 625-1658. The 
group is open to anyone who has ideas to share and! 
or wishes to join . 

.. "." . 



NAME: Andy Holland 
GPA: 3.822 
PARENTS: Newton and Carolyn Holland, of 

Independence Township. 
PLANS FOR AFTER GRADUATION: At

tend Central Michigan University to get a degree in 
chemical engineering or chemistry. 

"I really like the campus; I like the dorms. My 
cousin goes there and he likes it" 

On chemistry: "All the different elements ... 
you can do so many different things With it ... The 
labs were real fun." Could see a career as an engineer 
or a teacher. "I always thought I was going to be a 
trucker earlier in life." 
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FAVORrl'E MUSICAL . ARTIST: G8rth· 

Brooks. 
. A GOOD BOOK HE'S READ: "The Pearl." 

THE SECRET TO HIs SUCCESS:"I pay at
tention in class, listen to what the teacher has to say, 
study some, and basically just try my best ... I guess 
it's really no big secret. I do what I'm supposed to 
do." 

A GOOD FRIEND IS SOMEONE WHO: 
- "You can always trust, and is there when you need 

them." 
ONE THING HE'D CHANGE ABOUT 

CLARKSTON: "Not make it such a big popularity 
contest in the schools." 

PETS: A dog named Penny. 
HOBBIES: Skis, golfs and runs in any fun run 

he can find. 

Students to convention 
Six members of the Oakland Technical Center 

Northwest Campus chapter of FutUre Fanners of 
America will be in East Lansing March 6-8 as the 
Michigan Association of FF A celebrates its 67th 
annual state convention. EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: Cross 

country and track, where he ran the mile and two mile; 
National Honor Society. Not sure if he'll run in 
college. 

HONORS, AWARDS, SCHOLARSHIPS: 
Principal's Award as a freshman; varsity letter for 
cross COlUlt1y. the Board of Trustees Academic HOlOI'S 
Award from CMU, which is good for 12 credit hours . 
of tuition and is renewable. 

JOB: Caddy at Forest Lake Country Oub in the 
summer and chairlift operator at Pine Knob in the 
winter. He's an avid sider and golfer. "I pick the jobs 
where I get what I like for free." 

The convention coincides with Agriculture and 
Natural Resources Week at Michigan State Univer
sity. 

Jeremy Hanna, Leslie Atkin and Mike Escamilla 
will represent the local FF A chapter from OTC. OTC 
will receive an award for "Building Our American 
Communities" projects. 

FAVORITE SUBJECT/fEACHER: "Chem
istry with Mr. York because he is the one who got me 
interested in chemistry." . 

HEROES: "My parents because they've taught 
me everything I know and they're always there when 
I need them." 

FAVORITE "LUNCH FOOD: Taco Bell or 
Little Louie's. . 

LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL ELECTION 

Agriscience Education teacher Thomas Smith is 
the advisor of the local chapter whose officers iilclude 
John Michaels, president; Shannon Carpenter, vice 
president; Atkin, secretary/treasurer; and Escamilla 
and David Czerwensld, reporters. 

MARILYN MOIR, CiRI 
Certified Residential Specialist 

Broker Associate 

* 5.9 Million in Closed Sales * Recipient of 1994 Award for the 
Highest Dollar Volume of listings Sold! 

TRUST THE BESTl NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

CALL MARILYN MOIR WITH 
ANY OF YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

Please take notice that the Board of Education, pursuant to a 
directive from the Board of Trustees of Oakland Community College, 
Michigan, has called a special election to be held on Thursday, March 
16, 1995. 

TAKE NOTICE that the purpose of the special election is to vote 
on the following proposition: 

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be 
assessed against all property in the Oakland Community College 
District, County of Oakland, be increased for calendar year 1995 and 
in perpetuity by 1.0 mill on every dollar (being $1.00 per $1,000.00 of 
assessed valuation, as fully equalized) of all property in said 
Community College District which millage increase would provide' 
estimated revenue to· the Community College of $29,900,000.00 
during the 1995 calendar year, if approved and levied, (resulting in an 
approximate increase for 1995 of $51.00 for each household owning a 
home with a true cash value of $102,000.00) to be used for general 
operating purposes. 

The last day on which persons may register with the appropriate 
city or township clerks, in order to be eligible to vote at the special 
community college election called to be held on Thursday, March 16, 
1995, is Tuesday, February 14, 1995. Persons registering after 5:00 
o'clock P.M. on Tuesday, February 14, 1995, are not eligible to vote at 
the special community college election. . 

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township i 
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices 
are open for registration. 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Clarks-
ton Community Schools, Oakland County, Michigan. 

Sheila J. Hughes 
Secretary, Board of Education 

CLARKSTON 
2 

7151 NORTH MAIN 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 
625-1000 

ADVERTISING ISNIT EVERTHING 

THIS MAY BE a surprise, 
but It Is not advertising that 
sells your home. It's the 
Realtors who sen It. 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
626-9300 

QUESTION: I am un- Ron Rodda 
happy because my Real- Sales Manager 
tor is not putting enough 
advertising -effort into Should I go into Real Estate? 
selling my house. Any II ASK RON" advice? I-______ ~ 

ANSWER: This may come as a surprise, but it's 
not advertising that will sell your home. It's the 
Realtor who will sell it. 

Your house could be advertised every day with 
troops of lookers parading through for a free tour 
without generating a single qualified buyer. That's 
probably not what you want. Studies have shown 
that more sales of house A are generated through 
ads on house Band C than through ads on A 
itself. That means ~hat your agent's overall adver
tising is more important than blitz advertising of 
your house in particular. 

£ •• ' .• ~ • . ... • •.... ,.,.'O. . ............. . 

'"", .. 
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• Laser shows continue at the Longway Plane
tarium in Flint "Industrial Revolution" blends music 
from Nine Inch Nails and Ministry at 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays. Led Zeppelin's "Lazed and 
Confused" moves to 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. 
"Laserpalooza" runs at 9:15 both nights and "Laser 
Floyd: The Wall" is on at midnight both nights. a new 
family show, ''Peter and the Wolf: a Laser Tale" will 
be shown Feb. 4-26 at 2 p.m. Satwday and Sunday. 
For 24-hour information call (810) 760-1181. 

• The University of Micbigan-F1int will host 
a series of information nights on the school begin
ning .Feb. 1 with the School of Management, begin-

DIXIE 
ACCOUNTING & TAX 
9215 Dixie Hwy. • Springfield 
Located in the DeSign Tech 

Office Park 

810-625-7491 
Individual & Business 

.. Tax Returns 
27 Years Experience 

Member NSPA &. NSfP 

10% DISCOUNT 
to new clients (mention ad) 

SANDRA M. S~YFERTH, CPA 
Accounting • Bookkeeping 

• Individual & Business 
Tax Returns 

Small Business Experience 
(810)62S"236 

reasonalbe rates 

R.A. Penilo Actg. & Tax 
IndIVIdual returns completed 
dunng your appl • Electrontc 

Filing & Instant Refund AvaIlable 
Tolal Accounlmg Smce 1968 

7 days 9-10· Me & VISA 
(810)625-1418 or 625-1419 

R.D. DIMMER & 
ASSOCIATES 

Complete 'ncome Tax 
Service 

Offering Electronic Filing 
PERSONAL & BUSINESS 

(Individual Relurn~ $15 & Up) 
We oro members of 

• Nat;1 Society of PubliC Accountants 
• Indepent. Accountants Assoc. of MI 
• National Society of Tax Professionals 
• National Assoc. of Tax Preparers 

5990 Andersonville Rd. 
Waterford (Corner of Airport Rd.) 

810-623-2444 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Advantage Window 
Coverings 

Fsctory DiMCt VNtlca~ 
• Duettee • SlIhouettee 

• M Inle • Wood" 
810-673-7311 

ComDIete In-home Service 

... 9 RE aRI? 

• ADDITIONS 
• NEW CONST .• DECKING 

Lie. &. Insured 
625-4346 627-6772 

John Crawford 
Construction Co. 

Resldentlat Carpentry & Remodeling 

14 Years In Business 
Licensed & Insured 

(810) 627-9554 
(810) 673-0441 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

Custom Installation of Ceramic Tile 
Bathrooms Kitchens Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

FREE Estimates 

(810) 627-6637 

RUMPH 

HCUl Bel)UutlIuj c~ SMU. 
R~ldentl'" ... Commerdsl ~. 

• Office CJeaninv • Carpel Cleaning 
• Window Cleaning • House Cleaning 

• 

We honor all COUpon9 

. 81~3'4-1487 
602-2189 Beeper 

• &sl MfNl\ • VIllAGES • DRivEWA)S 
• PAtim • SidEWAlks. TEAR-OUl\ 

• BobcAt lOA ItiR[ • SNOIIIplowiNG 
RlsIdENtW/COMMERCW 

Fully INSUREd 
62~~74~ 666-IJ7J 

PIlGU 8J()"1072 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All Flatwor1< 
• Driveways • Basements 

• Curbs • Sidewalks 
810-674-0736 

Licensed & losured 

S9 a IS 

~at _6:aC;;'IUn; ~~,,'serJes\Condnues ,with the 
ISducation 'DCpartDi~1)nFeb~~8; nursing, Feb. IS; 
and physical therapy.M~hl.A1l are open to current 
and prospective stu4ents and theirparents. Call (810) 
762-3300 for information and reservations. 

• The ice harvest at Crossroads Village in 
Flint has been rescheduled to Feb. 25. Hours are ·11 
a.m.-4 p.m. and admission is free. Call 1-800-648-
PARK to check on ice conditions .. 

• Genesys Hospice will be offering volunteer 
training Saturdays in February in Flint H you'd like 
to get involved, call Rita Smith at 1-800-922-5220. 

• The Art Gallery at Great Oaks Mall in Roch
ester will feature Dolores Demers Kurily and Thalia 
Schunkin February. Schunk works in clay and metal; 
Kurily in many media, including watercolor, oil, 
pastel, pencj1 and acrylic. Call 651-1579. 

• "Snow-Ventures for Tots" examines the fun 
side of winter for ages 3-7 with adult companion 
Saturday, Feb. 18 at 10 a.m. at Indian Springs Metro 
Park in White Lake. Storybooks and crafts and a hike 
if the weather permits will be included in the activi
ties. Pre-registration and a vehicle-entry permit are 
required; call 1-800-477-3192. 

ON THE LINE 
Concrete Contracting • 

Ali Phases Tearout & Replace 
rR[[ ESTIMATES 

Forrest Jldas 
673-0751 

MARTIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Windows, Sldlnfl, 
Rooflnfl, Carpentry Repairs 

Free Estimates· Ucensed • Insured 

394·0226 

ROSSLARE 
BUILUING COMPANY, FNC 
The Carpmtry Spedalists 

Decks 
Remodeling 

Additions 
Replacement Windows 

Basemen.ls 
Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625-5367 
Licensed & Insured 

8l~lte" 
CO't~ 

Women's 
Dressmaking 
& Alterations 

~
o years experience 

Toni Smith 
627-3469 

Conleapor&rJ Dryw&1I 
Commercial· Residential 

Remodeling 
Free Estimates' Insured 

-i27-2515 
John Wlltanen 

Residential or Commerical 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 
Licensed & Insured 

Residential • Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620·2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

BOB'S 
TRENCHING 

30 y, •• •• ".,;"'c. 

' .... 4ITiI .,' .···'·':\silQWofthe Binningbam
al00Di6el:=,Cl,:~~Feb. S, 10 a.m~-Sp.m. 
at the··BiDQjngb'am M3s0nicTemple. 357 N. 
Woodward. View rare coins. obtain appraisals. buy, 
sell and barter. Free admission and parking . 

• Volunteers are needed by Oakland County 
Youth Assistance to be mentors for children, ages 5-
16. Training begins Feb. 8 at 7 p.m. Call 858-0041 for 
more information . 

• The Women's ChoruspfTuesdayMusicale 
of Pontiac will begin rehearsals forthe new season 00 

Feb. 8 at 9:30 a.m. at Central United Methodist 
Church, 3882 Highland Rd., Waterford. Experienced 
singers are invited; call tre director, Margaret Warczak, 
at 332-4975 for more information. 

• "African Skies" at the Longway Planetarium 
in Flint takes the audience on a trip to the African 
continent, explaining how Africans see a somewhat 
different view of the night sky than Michigan. The 
program will be shown Feb. 4-26 at 3: 15 p.m. Satur
days and Sundays. Call (810) 760-118t for more 
information. 

• The Pontiac Oakland Society of Artists will 
celebrate the grand opening of ''The Gallery II" at 
Summit Place Mall on Sunday, March 26, nooo-6 
p.m. 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales & S8IVlce 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Container 

625·5470 

CLARKSTON 
GLASS SERVICE, INC. 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

• Drywall· Remodeling 
• DecIIs • PaInting· Roof Repairs 

CALL RANDY - Licensed 
628·6057 

Frank VandePuHe 
WOOD FLOOR SPECIALIST . 

• Installations • Repairs 
• Sanding • Staining • Rnishing 
. 627·5643 

Licensed and Insured 

D.W. Crawford 
Hardwood Flooring 

Installations. Sanding 
Refinishing 

20 YealS Experience 

810-603-0816 
Licensed and Insured 

AAAbel 
24 Hour Service 

Boller. 
Veteran & Senior Discount 

20 yrs. experience 
625-2828 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOWI 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Contruction 

625-0798 
Daily 9 am- 9 pm 

Ucansecl & Insured 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
Carpentry/Masonry/COncrate 
PalnUng/DrywallJ\nsulation 

RooflngJGuttars/Sldlng 
Dacks/porchas/Rapairl 

ll&enj)d .nd Insured 
810 674-9157 

SAVE $$$ 
WINTER RATES 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling 

Experts 
KITCHEN • BATHS 

ADDITIONS. DECKS 
BASEMENTS • REG ROOMS Custom Cobinerty 

Corpentry • Renovations 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Pager 405·973' (810) 673·5026 

Bulldozing - Backhoe 
11"-24" WIde Wheel Trenching 
Frost Cutting· Ught Trucking 
3 .... 1313 " 6M·55t1 

NR1IRRL 
wooD fLOORS ........... -...... ......... 

. ROOFING. SIDING 
-AJI phases of construction' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

628-7982 • 31M·00i 0 

E a 22 a 

R~JinisMd 8. R~paired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

Wo bay old fInIIanI (efta 20'.50'.) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810) 623-7301 John & Angle 

MH ...... ,.. - , .... " 

174-717' 

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
REFINISHING 

625-3190 or 
634-6500 

915·9009 
REFEREICES AVAILABLt 
LICENSED AND INSUREO 

I Tlie Dtsi9U Group 
Complete Home Renovations 

Kitchens, Decks, Spas 
Additions 

Ucensed and Insured 

810-698-1285 



• Circle March lIon your calendar. That's the 
date of Cedar Crest Academy's 11th annual Anni
versary Gala and Silent Auction. The theme is 
"Dreamcatchers-A Tribute to Native Americans." 
More infonnation will be forthcoming. 

• A support group for women with breast 
cancer will meet at Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 
Bluegrass, Clarkston on Tuesday, Feb. 7 from 7-9 
p.m. A Merle Nonnan representative will give tips on 
make-up, complexion care and building self-esteem 
during tough times. For more infonnation call 625-
3841. 

• ''Lace nosegays for Valentine's Day" is a 
class to be held at the Indian Springs Metropark on 
Sunday, Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. Fee is $4 per person, plus 
vehicle entry fee. Bring a glue gun if you have one. 
For more infonnation or to register, call 1-800-477-
3192. 

• A wild game dinner featuring Bob Gamer, 
host of TV's "Michigan Out-of-Doors," will be spon
sored by the Holly Kiwanis Club on Sunday, Feb. 12 
at Heather Highlands Golf Club in Holly beginning at 

noon. 'On the menu will be boar, eJk. venison, beaver •. Th4 Clarkston (MI) News Wed .• Feb. 1,'1995 9 B 
muskox and more. Cost is $25 for this popular eveilt Central Park" and "Land Before TIme 0" on a big-
and all proceeds benefit Kiwanis cOlD}llunity proj- screen TV and get a bag of popcorn and a drink. Pre-
eets. Tickets are available by calling 634-8219,634- registration is advised due to limited seating. Call 
8731, 634-2600 or 634-6645 or by writing Holly 634-0412. 
Kiwanis Club Wild Game Dinner, 112 N. Saginaw. 
Holly, MI 48442. • A senior Valentine's dance will be held at 

• The local chapter of TOPS (Take Pounds the American Polish Cultural Center in Troy on 
OffSensibly),anon-profitweight-losssupportgroup Sunday, Feb. 5 from 2-7 p.m. Cost is $12 for buffet 
with over 300,000 members·, will hold an open house dinner and dancing; cash bar available. Call (810) 
Thursday, Feb. 23 at 6:30 p.m. at Christ Lutheran 689-3636. 
OlUrch,5987 Williams Lake Rd, WalerfOld WOOlen, 
men, teens and preteens interested in losing weight 
are invited. For more infonnation call Peggy Evans at 
666-9102 between 5-11 p.m. 

• A Mexican Fiesta Family Night will be 
sponsored by the Clarkston Eagles on Saturday, Feb. 
11 beginning at 5 p.m. The menu includes chicken 
fajitas, nachos, burritos and tacos. There will also be 
raffles and free treats for the kids. All proceeds 
benefit the Max Baer Heart Fund. 

.• Kids-here's your chance to get away from 
Mom and Dad for an afternoon of fun. On Saturday, 
Feb. 18 from 1-4 p.m. movies will be shown at the 
Hart Community Center in Davisburg for children 12 
and under. For $1 per child, you can see "Trolls in 

• A Valentine's DaddylDaughter Dance will 
be offered by Waterford Parlcs and Recreation on 
Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 6:30 p.m. at the Waterford 
Oaks Activity Center on Watkins Lake Rd. Tickets 
are $10 per couple. Tickets can be purchased at the 
parks and rec. office at 5168 Civic Center Drive 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Call 674-5441. 

• CHADD of the Oxford Area (Children and 
Adults with Attention Deficit Disorder) will meet 
Monday, Feb. 13, 7-9 p.m. at the Oxford Public 
Library, 20 West Burdick St. This month will be a 
support group for anyone wanting more infonnation 
about ADD. Call 391-0113 for more infonnation. 

For $5.00 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and 
businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 
COPY DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

James J. Miriani 
Accountant 

30 yrs. experience 
Aggressive, competant, 

confidential 

693-8053 

This Space 
Resenred 
For You! 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $500· 

. Unique Pro~ •. 
Mllku C.bineU Look Newll 

FREE 626.2676 
ESTIMATES • A •• IOI 

'"The Wood Care Specialists" 

CLARHS.,O. 
KITCHEN & BATH 
Cabinetry Pumi~!dillworlt 

592 ••• 1I •• n 
Clarkston MI 48346 
(alO) .~5.lla. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

;1 
DESIGN Be 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

TOP SOIL • SAND 
• MULCH 

- Lawn Maintenance 
-.Retalnlng Walls 

- Brick Walls 
& Patios . ..-..-. 

.'~, 

ONE HOUR PHOTO 
Open 7 ea,s.weekl 

'M8cm-3pm 
Sat. 8 atrH/pm. SUI. 9 err» pm 

151 S. Wuhinfton 
Inside Ace Hardware 

Oxford 

r"·~"_5!mwr,. tt .. ! ... ~At»"""" ~k-xW~::.v",,,,, .. -. 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
625 .. 3190 «"634-6500 . 

, Oyer 26 Years of experience 

REslDEN11Al COMMERCIAl 

D. JoImtJon ~ Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 
-,--

Cgr,LEY'S PIINTING 
t. Conplets Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 

'nf.rlor & tExt.rlor 
_ Prompt Service 

• Reasonable Rates 
810.682.5487 Doug . 

CLARKSTON 
MASSAGE THERAPY 

A Holistic Remedy 
For Your Stress 

Filled World 
620·9206 

~- .. ; _ ' 'IS'" v - R $ S 

. 

A Telephone Co. 
Emerl!encY Service 

Phone-Craft 
627-2772 

Wiring - Installation - Sales 

MASTER. PLUMBER 
. JAMES REAM 

627-3211 
New construction, 'repair, 
remodenng water softener 

, instilla1kn 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR QUALITY , SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

,,- 625-0798 
DaIlY 9 am.-9p.m. 

Ucensed & Insured 

'1 ~. ~CONOMY ROOFING 
. Quality Work 

. Flashing Specialist 
I Types Shingling, Rubber Roofs 

Seamless Gutters & Repairs 
TONY 698-1667. 

. FIll!. I!S11IIA " •• 

J .... UB.EB 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Oeanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

Emergency ServIce 
Servldng Oakland & 

lapeer CountIes 
Year Round Service 

MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

891-0880 
for Oakland 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excall.aling • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing· Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625-2815 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

SNOWPLOWING 
Clarkston 

Evergreen· Nursery 
Free Estimates 

625·9336 

SNOWPLOWING 
Anytime-Tony 
(810)627 -3861 

SNOW PLOWING 
24 Hour Service 

can 810-620-8725 
or 810-634-0346 
Please Leave Message 

Personal Tax 
Small Business 

Accounting and Tax 

Cynthia McCue, CPA 
(810) 625-2620 

be e sUP siRI •• s a S 2 siRIU 9 

Terry & Son 
Ty/VeR ~:::;:;::;:';I 
Repair • Sales H) 
REASONABLE & HONEST! 

620·1119 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

+T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Ortonville 
627-9139 

e " T TREE CARE, INC. 
ArborIst Tree SUrgeortcial 

ResIdential & Comm8fi 
... Trlmmlnf! & Removal 

i
5tump Removal 
ul:1le 
Let & Land Clear~ 
Year RolJl1lJ Woric ' 
ReducetJ Winter Ratee 

• Landscaping-
• Tree Removal-

• Stump Removal • 
DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

. [;R.~~O·~e!!~. ~~~~I.CE : 
I 7,.tt:..l. Toppin~Shrub TrinminO'... ' r T:~mp Grinding ·Lol Clearing 

. FREE ESnMATES 
Fully l:Jcensed & Insured ' 
-iino) 658-2741 

200/0 OFF 
ALL TREES 

_ OAKHJU=_FARMS 
LANDSCAPE Co. 

Many Varieties: ASH, 
RIVER BIRCH MAPLE, 
flOWERING CRAB & MORE 
All grown In root control containers 
reducing ballwelght by 65%. 

PICK·UP • DEUVERY· PLANTED 

810-625-8646 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 
810-673-0243 

, OAKWOOD 

• 

TREE SERVICE 
Tree Pruning'" Removal 

Lot Clearfnll-5tump 
Removal 

FuJJ:t Ineured 
, Frt:tJ Etitlmatee 

25t off with ad 
.. 810-620-9153 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

. Workmanship ~ 
Antiques to Autos 

• ExceUent 

-Large Fabric 
Selection 

REE Pick-up (, De!1very 
674-4155 or 620-9398 

if' Bellail'1 
;:.. .' Hillside 
., I Farm 

and 
"The Sheep Shed-

810-625-1181 
• Sheep Gifts' Spinning 

andCmfts 
• Doll Supplies' Weaving 

'Yam 'Toys 
Hours: Tues.-Sat 12:00-5:30 pm 

8361 Big Lake Raad 

q? S 2 S as Hap SP S. usa. 
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Gypsy moth spray area, 1995 
The areas in black have been approved for aerial spraying this spring. 

For a related story, see page SA 

Community Health & Education Calendar 
FEBRUARY 1995 

Feb. 7 

Feb. 9 

Feb. 16 

Feb. 23 

Feb. 28 

AMERICAN HEART MONTH 
"Life. It's What We're Fighting For." 

MATURE ,-\NDJENE'RG'ETIC 'EXERCISE PROGRAM 
t • 

Tuesday & FridQr I\lorpings - 10:00 - 10:40 a.m. . . . 
Fee: $20.00/8-week session. Pre-registration required. 
This program is designed for those 60 years old and older, involves low 
intensity exercise perfonned seated in a chair with the exception of 
some walking. Call Lou at 628-1000 

Fee: $20.00 individual, $30.00 couple. Pre-registration required. The 
class is required by the state for a marriage license. Certificate good for 
60 days after issue. 

HEART HEAL'j.H - 6:ol'~'9;OO p.m. 
'.,. •• I. • 

Fee: $50.00 (a value of $140.00) 
Includes EKG, PFT (pulmonary function), blood pressure, cholesterol 
with HDL (good cholesterol) and a consult with Dr. Van. By appoint
ment only. Not billable to insurance. 

Fee: $15.00 individual. American Heart Certification in Adult CPR. 
Pre-registration required. Class size limited. 

Fee: $5.00. American Heart Assocation Program. Every minute almost 
3 Americans have a heart atta.ck. Join us and learn more about getting 
started, reducing your risk, and staying with it. 

PRE;\J..\RITAC;eOUNSEL'lNG 7:00 - S:OO p.m. 
.. I • • • 

Fee: $20.00 individual, $30.00 couple. Pre-registration required. 
The class is required by the state for a marriage license. Certificate 
good for 60 days after issue. 

coMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER 
A/ember of Puntiac Osteopathic Health System 

385 N. Lapeer Road • Oxford, MI 48371 

628-3000 

Gretlt·WlIIIl.Ad Buys 
Covering These OlulaNl ColUtty Townships 

I I I I 
~~ 

I / ! I 
Trade area covered by The Clarkston News, Pemy Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion 
Review. Over 48,400 homes received one of these papers 
each week. delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAP E RS-2 WEEKS -$6.95 
10 WORDS (SOt EACH ADDIllONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounls $5.95 a week 
, 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad kt 2 luues In The Clarkston News, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Ver1Iaer, The Lak8 OrIon Review and The Oxford leader 
and pay wl1I11n 1 week ~!he start datil of !he ad. 

2. If you IaIIID get any InqUiries wl1I11n 30 days alter 1I1e slDp datil 01 the 
ad. . 

I 
3. Alter 1he 30 days, nil out one 01 our retund applications and mall or 
bring ID us. 

We will retund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing 
costs) wl1I11n 7 days alter receipt 01 your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only 1I1atyou'1i get Inquiries. Since 
we have no control CNer price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deaJ. 

You may pick up a retunel application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford leader or The Lake OrIon Review or you may write lor one. 
(PleaSe do not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non
business) ads. The relund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
alter Ihe start date 01 !he ad. 

All advertising In !he Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subjecl to tile 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies 01 
which 11/9 available !rom the Ad Dept The Oxlord Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxlord, MI48371 (62&-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Maln. Clarkston 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper rese'rves 1I1e right 
not lDaa:eptan advertiser's order. OUr ed takers have no aulhorlty to 
bind 11118 newspaper and only publication 01 an ad constitutes accep
tance 011l1e advertlser's order . Tear sheets will not be furnished lor 
dasslfied ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. You can phone us 625-33 70, 628-4801 01693-8331 and our friendly 
ad takers wRlassist you In writing your ad. (After hoUrs dial (313) 628-
7129) 

2. You can oome Into one or our convenient offices, The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarlfston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• 
Oxford Of the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. BroadWay, Lake Orion. 

3. You can "" out the coupon In /his Issue and mall" to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarks""', MI48346 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Ox1on1, MI48371 and we wil bill you. 

p-----------------. 1 Please publish my want ad In !he I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER 
1 OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
1 Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
I will stili be charged for the minimum I 
1 ft 0 Spotlight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy I 
1 ~$1e~ I 
I Enclosed Is $ (Cash, check or money order) I 
1 0 Please bill be according to the above rates I 

1-----------------------1 
1 
1 

BIWNG INFORMATION 
NAME ________________________________________________________ _____ 

ADDRESS ______________________________________ ____ 

CITY ____________________ ZIP, __________ _ 

PHONE ________________________________________ ___ 

Mall To: .,.,.. Oxfotd L.~, 
168 S. La".., Rd. 
01d0rd, 11148371 

T1re CI.rlcnm Nrtw The Lake Orlon Review 
5 S. lIa/n 3D N. Broadrgy 
Clarbton, 11148348 Lake OrIon. 11148362 

.---~-------------. 
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The big chill is back! Prot,ct 10",.110"" . 
Sub-ze.o weather can also be bald OIl your 

home, acc:cm.ma to AAA Micbigan. To beJp bomc-
• ownelS cope with the cold and maybe saves same . 

Now that the temperatures have dipped below 
zeroforthefirst1imethisseasoo.somepeoplC;maybe 
wondering if we'U have a repeat of last winter's 
recoId-shattering cold • 

Damages related to the extreme aid reached 
nearly $8 million last year, accoJdingtotheMichigan 
Committee for Severe Weather Awareness. While 
parts of Michigan had some of the snowiest mooths 
on recoId in January and February, others saw tem
peratures plummet to their coldest levels this ceo- . 
tury-20-30 below zero. 

Sub-zero readings were recordedon 10coosecu
tive days in February over a large part of the state, and 
the coldest day in January did not allow the daytime 
high to climb above zero, even in the southernmost 
parts of the state. 

While this winter may not be a carbon copy. it is 
likely to bring episodes of extreme cold or heavy 
snow. 

''To live, wode. and play in Michigan during the 
winter means to be prepared for almost anything that 
nature can conjure up," said John Kottke of the 
National Weather Service and a member of the Michi
gan Committee for Severe Weather Awareness. 

"Like them or not, we can't ignore nature's 
forces. If you choose to brave the cold. drive on the ice 
or shovel snow, you most know your limits. Dress 
wanner, drive slower and work. easier." 

The committee suggests keeping emergency 
supplies in the home and automobile, including first
aid kits, battery-powered radios, flashlights, extra 
batteries, matches, blankets, wann clothes and non
perishable food. Problems while traveling can be 
avoided by keeping vehicles properly maintained and 
filled with fuel. Always check the weather forecast 
before leaving home and take note of advisories, 
watches and warnings. 

If you have to go outside during severe winter 

The Right 
Home •••• 
In The Right 
Place .... 

weather, we.-Ioose-fitting,light-weight wann cloth
inginJ.ayelS: Outergannents should bedgbtly woven 
and water repellent and should~lude a wool bat and 
mittens. It is hnportant to avoidoverexertioo. such as . 
shoveling heavy snow, pushing a car or walkina in 
deep snow. Sweating from these activities can lead to 
chill and hypothennia. . 

Winter hazard facts 
What makes a winter storm? 

In Michigan, several meteorological factolS 
may generate severe winter conditions, including 
areas of low pressure, cold fronts, warm fronts, 
upper air weatken:listwbances and cold air blow
ing across the relatively warmer Great Lakes. 
How many winter storms does Michigan 
experience each year? .! 

A major winter stonn hits part ofMiehigan at 
least once a month between October aQ.d April. 
Since 1970 more than 50 people have died as a 
direct result of severe winter weather. nns is in 
addition to victims of auto accidents due to slippery 
roads and those who suffer heart attacks while 
shoveling snow. 
What Is wind chili? 

Wind' chill is the equivalent temperature re
sulting from the effect of wind, in combinatioo 
with cold air, which increases the rate of heat loss 
from the human body. 
What Is a winter storm watch? 

A watch indicates that severe winter weather 
conditions may affect your area. 
What Is a winter storm warning? 

A warning indicates that severe winter condi-
tions are imminent " 

lives, AAA offers the followiQa dps: . 
.If sub-zero weatberis predicted and you have 

reasoo to believe your water pipes might ffeeze. tum 
on yourtaptoasteadytticJdetobelppreventfreezina. 

. • If you 'own a seasonal dwelliDg, drain the 
water completely. 

.If you wish to install heat tape OIl your pipes, 
bireaprofessiooal.Improperlyinstallcdbeattapecan 
cause fires. . 

• Do not attempt to thaw pipes using an open 
flame; hair dryers have been known to do a great job. 

• Use alternate beit sowces, such as kerosene, 
propane or electtic heaters, with care. Follow manu
facturer's guidelines and never leave unattended. 
Keep heaters away frc:In curtains, comers and walls. 
Always refuel kerosene heatelS outdoors. 

• Never use a gas oven as a heat source. 
• Oean your chimney and have your f'umace 

inspected annually. Though ~t might cost $50-$65, it 
could prevent your house from burning down. 

• Do not overload electrical outlets. 
• Have any woodbuming stoves installed by a 

prof~ . 
• Use ceiling fans to distribute wann air more 

efficiently throughout the house. 
• Install and maintain smoke detectolS on all 

living levels. 
"In their search for comfort, many homeowners 

unknowingly place themselves and their families at 
risk," said Jerry Basch of AAA. "Improperly used 
heat sources, frozen plumbing, dirty chimneys
these are all facIm that can leave yw, quite Htera1ly,an 
in the cold" 

In 1992 the second leading cause of residential 
fires in Michigan was heating sources, including 
furnaces, kerosene or electric space heaters, woo
dburning stoves, fireplaces and chimneys. 

REAL ESTATE 217 

PAGER OFFICE 
At The Right 
Price .... FASTER THAN YOU CAN 

SAY "ABRACADABRA" 308-8253 628-4818 

FEBRUARY MODEL SALE ']L(())(())IKIIW«V IF(())m 
NILES OLSON 

All New Homes At Our Oxford Location 
Save $100 per month OFF your lot rent. 

Set up in the community of your choice. 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Lakevilla Oxford-3 Model Homes 

WOODS Dou 
CLARKSTON 

Buy A New Model Home 
Before Februarr 28th 

And We Will Pay Your Lot Rent 
FREE For 1 Year 
All Homes With Optional 

Attached Garage 

......... -._ ....... -=-.... SINCE J955 
SPECIALIZING IN 

. A.NU FACTU RED HOUSING 

. PARKHURST 
HOMES 

1540 S. Lapeer Road • Oxford 

He is now at 
century 2 1 Real Estate 217 . 

In Oxford. 
NILES was one of 

century 21's Top Producers for 
1 994 with sales approaching 

$4,000,000. 
If you live in Oxford, Orion, 

Rochester Hills, Oakland lWp., 
Brandon or Independence, 
please call him. 

Why work with good, when 
you are one phone call away 

from THE BEST! 
... ___ - ,Each om; IndapendenUy Owned and Operated _____ .. 
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(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you 
can still place your classified ads. Just call 81 0-
628-7129 and listen for instructions. Have your 
3-digit classification number ready (upper right 
hand corner of this page), Visa or MasterCard 
handy and talk clearly into the machine. 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
FOR SALE: ANTIQUE PIANO
Kingsbury- upright grand- dark oak
plano bench Included. $450. Excel-

BASSETT CAMELBACK Couch, lent condition. 628-3390. 1I1L.X5-2 
wedgewood blue with cream ANTIQUE SECRETARY- beveled 
accents. Excellent condition. $300. glass, cherry stain, wood carvings on 
810-332-6437. IURX5-2 top. Needs some repair. $400 or best 
DINING ROOM SET WITH 5 chairs, offer. 620-0892. IIICX26-2 
one leaf. Black wrought iron and red ANTIQUE SALE, in heated garage. 
velvet. Matching chandelier. $150. Feb.3rel-4th,10am-6pm.Ornateoak 
391-0594. 1IIRX5-2 bed, dressers, rocking chairs, 
SOfAl SlEEPER, 2pc sectional baker's rack, mahogany rope bed, 
with queen sofa sleeper. Brown & lamp tablea, oak commode, oak 
white tweed. $150. 628-1376. triple bookcase, mirrors and many 
1I1L.X5-2 smaliiterns. Look for signs I 967 W. 
TWO PIECE DRESSER set, $150. Davison Lake Road, off M-24 , north 
969-2912. 1IIL.X5-2 of Oxford. 628-3668. 1IIlX6-1 

WALNUT COFFEE and end tables, 
2 matching chairs. 625-1934. 
1I1CX26-2 
WALNUTI TEAK WOOD Danish 
Modem Coffee Tables. After 6pm, 
623-0394. IIICX27-2 

'Ir 3pc RATTAN SET- Love_t, 
2 chairs, $150; Tea cart. $45; Wing
back chair and ottoman, $250; 5pc 
bedroom 88t, $200' OrIental rug 
98"X128·, $140; Leaded glau chan
deller, $45: Butler tray table $85. 
81~. 1I1CX28-2 
CONTEMPORARYI OAK 10fs,1 
chair, coffae table, end table, wau 
unit. $400 takes all. Good condition. 
6!J3..43.48. 1IIlJC6.2 
lA-Z.aov RECLINER, very good 
condition, $50: Approx 36" 3 d_ 
cheat, $20. Call before 1Opm, 
693-41103. 1IIlJC6.2 

QUEENSIZE CONTEMPORARY 
walllfbed, black & white with Hghted 
nlahtatanda, and 2 dreaaers. $400. 
988-0397. 1IlJC6.2 

TWIN BED, with «-ers, comple1B. 
$85. After epm, 662-0199. IIIAX8-2 

AIR TIGHT GRIZZLY Fireplace 
lnaertwlth blower 00% fuel eff8cIent 
to 2,600 1eI.1t. $500, Includes fire. 
wood. a10.a23-9051. 1I1CX27-2 
BUNK BEDS, 8 mon1hI old. $250; 
Queen alz. 10ft aided watlllbed, II 
montha old. t250. 810-3G4-0854. 
1I1CX27-2 
ENTIRE KITCHEN of natural oak 
cabinets with lamina .. COI.r1I11r top-. 
6yrs old. $800. 825-9385. 1I1CX27-2 

OAK KITCi'ENCHAIRS~i!fi ~ 
bal::k.185..en. or 4 far~. Tabl. 
available •• ""11. 1I1LX8-2 
TWW SIZE BED with white & oak 
~Ulbedapread&an-. 
$85. 1. 111.)(&.2 

01o-LAWN & GARDEN 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.50 
1* big. OIIIvery available. Scott 
FImII, 82J.!584f. 1IlX21-tfc 

011·FARII EQUIP. 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

HAMMOND ORGAN, make offer or 
free to non.proflt organization. 
620-2144. IIICX26-2 

BABY GRAND PIANO: Dark wood, 
with bench. Moving and tuning. 
$1700. Michigan Piano Company, 
81 G-548-2200, call anytime I We also 
buy pianos. IIILX5-2 

02o-APPLIANCES 
GOOD GAS STOVE, ooId, continu
ous clean- $1 00. Oil fumace- $25. 
.391-7207. 1IIl)(5.2 

14.5 CU.FT. ADMIRAL Refrigerator, 
almond. Great condition. $125. 
628-1573. 11IlJC6.2 

11189 GE GAS RANGE $100 000. 
814-9299 after &pm. II!LX5-2 

36" TAPPAN GAS RANGE, less 
!h~ 1yr ~. ~1-3903. 1IIlJC6.2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
FIREWOOD, MOSTLY OAK, beIIt In 
IOWn. $60 cord. 810-893-2214. 
1I1CX26-2 
MIXED HARDWOOD. $27 a face 
cord. Free delivery. Seasoned one 
year. 1187-2875. IIllX35-tfc 
ONE YEAR SEASONED red & white 
oak, 180 per face cord. Deflvery Is 
free. 81G-m-e177. 1I1LX4-8 

SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOO, 
8-1Oft long, .tIout 7 ~ cord, altar 
you aJtup. $125 per load. FreedeUv
.ry. 1187-2875. IIlLX38-tfc 
SEASONED, SPLIT, MIXED lwei
woods. $50 flIce coni delivered. 
~2J.711841 82N83l.,.ml\~ 
FIREWOOD: PREMIUM hardwood 
blend. $&6 per '- coni, delivered 
promptly. 828-88211, 828-6575. 
1I1l.X8-2 
OUAUTY OAK: Seuoned 2y,.. i48 
fac. cord,. JI_.!lv.r.d. (810) 
7&7-4278. IIIU1D-4 

fiCirr a seASaED oak, Cherry & 

FORD SIN tRACTOR needa~, 1Im.1~ cord. Pe_, 1193-0212. 

$1350; AIIO SIN with blade, S2l 00. 

l~m~5.S4211, can d.llv.r. 030-GENERAL 
015-ANTIQUES & 

COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE SALE 
/WEATHER PERMITTING) 

Tables, chairs, etc. Glassware, 
collectibles. NaliYl American Art. 
SATURDAY 1~~iJIUNDAY 12-5 

82IJO SASI'tMAW ROAD 
(% mIe N. of PI,. Knob Theal8r) 

CX27-1 

FlATlOP TRUNK!0Id IIICIW 1hoII; 
choppIng block, 125-0731. 
1I1CX27-1 

1888 WESTERN SNOWPLOW, 
$1,100 or best offer. 81 Q-828-5961. 
1I1LX5-2 

50 GALLON - METAL 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD LEADER 
668 S. ~ Road 

OxfarCl, MI 
LX4-dh 

85 FORD 4x4, short box: Peavey 
ligIp"and baH ~. 68USI36. 
1IlX8-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In Sherman Publications,lnc. is subjaetto the 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108,666S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 
(628-4801 ), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion, MI 48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right notto accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

ADOPTION: THE RIGHT CHOICE. 
Happily married couple wishes to 
adopt an Infant child. OUr hope and 
dream Is to have a baby we can 
share our love with. Working with a 
licensed adoption agency. Please 
call George and Brenda at 
1-800-850-4298. IIILX5-2 
BEAUTIFUL 1994 BRIDAL gown. 
$700. Size 8. never worn. 693-2728. 
IIIRX5-2 
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT for 
sale: 2 Belvedere. dryers, one 
station. 628-n45. IIILXS-tlc 

C-6 TRANSMISSION. $40; C-4, 
$25. 628-4720. IIILX6-4dh 

COME IN and see our New Candle
light Collection of all of your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of our 
books out overnight. The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX-tl 
COMMODORE AMIGA HD2000 
computer, 3 megabytes RAM, 40 
megabyte8 H.D., 24 PIN color print
er. Workbench windows. Word 
Perfect software included. $ 750 abo. 
628-7123. IIILX8-2 

DEER: IT'S WINTER and that 
means deer feeding time with Frilz's 
Self Feeding Deer Feeders. 
391-0181. IIILX4-4 

DISHWASHER, never used, $250; 
1500 BTU kerosene heater, $35; 
3500 BTU $75: Baby tub $6; Wood 
cart $15; Drafting table $60; TV table 
$25. 814-9592. IIILX6-2 

Don't let 
earthquakes ... 
alme, and an the bad ~I on TV get 
you down, Jeeua ChrIst predicted all 
of this and more In the last book of 
the Bible, THE BOOK OF REVELA
TION. If you understand what Is 
about to take place In our world, you 
won't be deaMved or caught off 
guard when surprising ewnts OCOJr. 
CHRISTIAN VIDEO offars a variety 
of IUbjecta, like: 

• Who is Mr. 666? 
• What is the Seal 

of God? 
• What is the 

4,000 WATT GENERATOR. new 
Coleman Powermate, "'still in box, 
never used- will run everything from 
your hand powered tools to nome 
appliances. One left. $399.99; 
Presto Pressure Cooker, 22 quarts, 
$39.99; Kenwood turntable, never 
used, still In box, $49.99; Panasonic 
4 head VHS recorder HQ tuning. 
$99.99: New Mens coats- sizes 44 & 
46 T all- 1 Mighty Mack overcoat 
$49.99- 1 Wool Herringbone over
coat $49.99- 1 Woolrich hiking parka 
$49.99; Antique lhoe cobblei repair 
station $49.99; Victorian power table 
with intricate detail, $399.99; large 
chest style MurDhY bed, unusu81, 
$599.99; Used 'refrlgerator, $150. 
651-7268. 1IIlJC6.2 

DEAR BIRTHMOTHER: John & I 
would like to adopt a newborn infant. 
Your baby will bring great joy to a 
loving fan\11v who Is willing to give all 
!hair ame , love. to your child. We 
have a decorated nursery with a 
lonely bunny walling for a hug. We 
will provide love financial security & 
lots of little couilna. Legal expenses 
paid. Please help us by calling Kathy 
& John, 1~7&49. 1I1lX6-4 

FOR SALE: ALLIS CHALMERS 
Industrial 60 Backhoe, good condl 
lion. $7,500. Call 391-0747. IIILX6-2 

FREE 
WOODEN 
PALLETS 

Call 628-4803 
LX36-tfdh 

FURNACE, 100,000 BTU, narural or 
LPG, up-draft, 8 years old. Excellent 
condition. $350. 628-4720. 
IIILX4-4dhf 
GET IN SHAPE FOR LESSII Vic 
Tanny Membership for sale. $800 
obo. Call 693-2908. 111CX24-4dhf 

GRAY CLOTH BUCKET seat $75; 
14· cadillac wire wheel covers $50; 
WICker desk w/seat $35: Wrought 
Iron antique bed $275. 627-9352. 
1I1CX26-2 
HOME CC»EORT- wood burning 
kitchen rar1g8, oven, warm oven, 
reservoir. anginal, good condition. 
$750. 693-1030. IIILX8-2 

KEROSENE GARAGE HEATER. 
60,000 BTU. $75. 650-2428. 
IIILX6-2 

New World order? Looking for 

. • Americ~'n J.yron Kar Prophecy (HANDY ANDy) 

CALL 6 2 8 _ 2 1 6 0 a fT. He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

listing of all 30 video sub ;ffi8se 852-0400 
videos win be DELIV ED FREE C)(a.tlc 
with NO COST or obligation. 

LX8-1 MAGIC HEAT, Heat Recliner· 
captures heat from chimney of wood 
stoves. Never used. $50. 628-4720. 
lII~h 

PINE SHAVINGS 
13 bags for $9.67 
Minimum 75 bags 
Volume discounts 
Delivery Included 

1-800-267-3173 
LX4-4 

PSYCHIC 
1995 PREDICTIONS 

Astrology I Tarot Readlng8 
Individuals - GrouPI - Parilel 

• CALL CAROl.. • 

810-652-9415 
AX8-4 

PAPILlONS FAMILY HAIR CARE, 
over 17 years In downtown Oxford. 
Open 6 dayl, evenlngl by appoint
ment. 628-1911. IIILX4-1Oc 

Professional 
Crafters Wanted 

For leased, lurled spaces In quaint 
downtown Rochellter store. Busy 

. main street location. Call TK's 
CRAFT VILLAGE, 810-656-8317. 

LX8-4 
STRII<E IT RICH and pile up profltll 
You will find -oer1MWs th.conve
"lint _ -wIIti. ClUsHled Ad. 10 
WOlds, 2 ...... tU5. Over 31..t1!OO 
hom... e2a·4!~.L en-aN1, 
821-3370. 11JU(1v-oan 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 
publication,(Monday at 5 p.m. Clarkston News Office Only.) 
Seml-dlsplay advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation Dead

line: Monday noon. 
CORRECTIONS: 

Uability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Corraetion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 'Closed Saturday 

HAY: BEAUTIFUL Second Cutting 
Alfalfa, $2.50 per bale. This weeK 
onlyl 628-3679 or 628-8191. 
IIILX8-1c 
HAY- SECOND CUTIING GRASS, 
mixed, round bales. 700-900 
pounds. $20. 628-0340. II!LX6-3 

In Pursuit of Excellence 

THE HEALTH 
COMPONENT 

WHAT: A results-oriented health, 
nutrition, life-style seminar/program. 

WHY?: Nearly all fatal cancers, 
coronary heart disease, strokes. 
diabetes, AIDS and other sexually 
transmitted diseases, and even the 
common cold and flu can be avoided 
throught the right daily habits I Learn 
"How to Live 12 Extra Years .. 1f You 
Start Now.- "What The U.S. Govem
ment Paid 6 MILLION Dollars To 
Learn From Seventh-Day Adven
tlsts;·17 Reasons Why The Original 
Diet Is Stili Better· and 21 other 
topics that will produce longevity of 
life. 

WHEN: Startlng February 16th, at 
7~'m, and continuing for twelve 
weeks on Thursday evenings from 
7pm unlil 9pm. 

WHERE: Lake Orion Seventh-Oay 
Adventist Church, 1980 North 
Lapeer Road, lake Orion. The 
church Is located on M-24 between 
lake Orion and Oxford. The seminar 
will take place on the lower level. 

COST: The cost for the seminar 
which Includes a note book with 24 
lessons handouts, and other valu
able Iniormatlon pertaining to the 
achievement of excellent health Is 
only $35.00 per person. 

Pre-Register By Calling 
628-2160 or 693-2115 

LXB-3 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. WuhlnglDn 

628-7100 
"StiOWiimn'!iiN'FEB':'3fij':"siii'" 

WAlT DISNEY'S 

JUNGLE 
BOOK 
1:30 • ~~ - 5:30 

World Clan Romantic Comedyll 

Spe~~ess 
......................................................... 

STREET 
FIGHTER 

(PG-13) 
1:00 - 3:05 - 5:10 - 7:15 - 9:20 

........................................................ 
Coming Next .. 

Far'From Home 
LX.1C 

SNOWMOBILERS- 11'.- carbide 
studs, 1- studs. Others upon 
request. Carbide Skags, Colored 
Hifax, etc. Wohlfeil-Dee, 693-8181. 
!!!LX49-8 

SNOWPLOW 12hp lawn tractor with 
mower deck. $750. 650-2428. 
IIILX6-2 

STEEL BUILDINGS- Factory 
. Discounts. Some one of a kind, some 

specials. Huge savings if reserved 
b~ 2128. Call Doug (810)682-3020. 
I!.LX8-4 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LX34-tfc 

STRAW, FIELD CORN. Com and 
hay. Oxtort! area. 628-1670.IIILX4-3 

TWO ALL SEASON TIRES- Gener
als LT235-85-R16. 2,000 miles on 
tread. $150. 628-0340. IIILXS-2 
WHIRLPOOL WASHER $50;, Oil 
space heater $75; Gas radiant 
heater $150; Exercise bike $20. 
Near Oxford. 313-533-6795. 
IIILX8-2 

SILK BRIDAL GOWN, off shoulder, 
nice train, w!Vell, size 12, $750. 
391-7207. 1IIL.X5-2 

SNOWBLOWER MID 21· Shp, used 
llparingly, $200 obo: MenS Dyna 
Tour pOlf clubs, complete set with 
meta woodl, like new.J. $80. 
810-620-2053 after 5pm. 11I",X28-2 

SNOWBLOWER AND MI(}.Grading 
Blade lor wheelhorse garden tractor, 
$450: Wood coal fIriIpIace lnaert, 
$350. 820-1702. 1I1CX27-2 

~roup leaders and fundraislng orga
nizations wanting to earn $500 to 
$5,Ooolj~ a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST wAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
MlchTgan II to provide FAST, 
SIMPlE and EASY WAY to earn loll 
of cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMt,4ONS today to get started (810) 
626-7101 or (810) 1173-5597. 

LX2-tlc 

KING SIZE WATERBED w/flve 
d_ pedelltal, mattresl, heaterl 
liner, $300: Dresserl chest $50' 
. RoIltop desk, $200' File c8binei 
$50, All mint condldon. 394-0306 
1I1CX26-2 . 

, 

LARGE FISH TANK, all accessories. 
$100 obo. 693-2811. IIILX8-2 . 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH NATURAL 
herbs. Get healthy and happy. Call 
Herballte (906) ~-3401. 1I1CX24-4 
MACHINIST TOOLS: Caliper rule 
dials. 627-4333. IIICX26-2 ' 

NEED 50 PEOPLE to lose weight. 
1000/0 natural, 1000/0 guaranteed. It 
worksl Need dlstrlbutor. 
906-883-3388. IIILX5-2 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Village Ace Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. Open 7 days a 
week, All work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX16-tfc 

PAINTEDWOOOEN TULIPS, , 
each; 10 speed bike,lIi' 
tr.ned wIndOw W/aaIIIIlt' .. . 
eI18d aPOke 8 ~ FOrd ... . 
$150. 827-4933. IIICX1f 



O»GENERAL 
2 WESTERN SADDlES. Exc.llent 
c:ondhlon for Ihow-4H-Trail. One all 
purpose Enaliah Complete 1r. 
625-3135. IIICX27·2 

4 ALL STEEL ARCH buildings. New. 
never erected. can deliver. 4OxSO 
was $5990 now $2990; 4Ox62 was 
$10.850 now $5975; 5Ox76 was 
$13.500 now $9800; 5OX150 was 
$211000 now $14.900. Endwalls are 
aV8Jlable. 1-800-320-2340. 1IIlJ(S.2 

4 All STEEL ARCH Buildings: New. 
ne~ erected. can deliver. 4OxSO 
was $5990. now $2990; 4Ox62 was 
$10.850 now $5975; 5Ox76 was 
$13.500 now $9800; 5Ox150 was 
$21.000 now $14.900. EndwaIls are 
available. 1.aoO-320-2340. 1I1RX6-2 

7x15TANDEMAXLE Trallerwith SO" 
sides and brakes. $950. 627·1743. 
1I1CX27·2 

!I' AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can now call in your 
dasalfed ads. Call 810-628-7129. 
The Ad-Vertiser. The Oxford Leader. 
The Lake Orion Review. The Clarks
ton News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-d~ 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv
ered. Other brand coupons honored. 
628-3995. IIILX6-1f -

AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine. Reposseased. Take over 
payments 01 $5.50 a month or 
$54.00 cash. Univeraal Sewing 
Center. 2570 Dixie Hwy. 674-0439. 
IIILX6-1c 

BAHAMA 
CRUISE 

5 davs/4 niahts 
Underbo~ked. Mui"t selll 
$2791couple. plus taxes. Limited 
dckets. 407-767-8100, ext 4754. 
Mon- Sat. 9am-1Opm. 

lX3-4 

BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESIl Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have lor the coming seasonll Avail
able at the Oxford Leader. Lake 
Orion Review. and Clarkston News. 
IIILX5-tfdh 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dassified ads Is Monday at Noon. 
IIILX33-tfdh 

CLEAN CUT GUY, 42Yr old proles
sional white male, S'HY'. brown halrl 
blue eyes. average looks. traditionBi 
values. good hearted. easy going, 
honest. and financially and emotion
ally stable. LIkes outdoor activldes, 
travel, fine arts, movies, enjoys time 
with loved ones and family. Seeks 
tender hearted lady 28 to 45yr old, 
with common traits, weight propor
t�ona� to height, non-smoker 
preferred, feminine (feet comfortable 
In skirts & dresses. as well as jeans). 
No egotistical, game playing. mater
ialistic, sell centered women, please. 
If you value the Inner person as much 
BB the outer person, I would like to 
meet you. Call Ken at 628-6294. 
IIILX6-2 
COAL STOVE, POT-BELLY. No. 
121 Apollo Jewel, $75; Barrel wood 
burning heater, $20. 628-5262. 
IIILX5-2 

COMPUTER: 386 IBM compatible 
computer. 40 MB hard drive. 2 MB of 
memory. dual floppies, VGA moni
tor, modem. sound card mouse 
Dos! Windows. Induded with purch: 
ase 286 lap top with two 3.5" drives. 
$800. Call 627-9321. IIICX26-2 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds. woven woods, solar 
window quilts. Huge discounts. 
Commercial and residential. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
Decorative Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 626-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 

DURACRAFT ARF airplane Edna 
.50, new controls. Extras. $350. 
391-9669. IIILX6-2 

ETHAL ALLEN STUDENT Desk, 
$35; Oak mission desk, $350; Anti
que small childs desk, $30. 
810-814-0777. IIILX5-2 

FOR SALE: 1959 EVINRUDE 7.5hp 
motor. Bad piston. Parts only. $100. 
391-1853. !IILX6-2 

FOR SALE: Antique round kitchen 
teble,4 chair. $400; Full size purple 
velvet bedspread- $50; antique fier 
table· $200; mens 10 speed bike
like new- $100; 2yr old lawn mower
$80; 1 yr old Min Kota electric troll 
motor· $75. 391-0452. 1IIlJ(S.2 

.FOR SALE: COMMODORE 128 
cornputer,1541 disk drive. MP5-803 

, printer. All manuals Included. Lots of 
games. $100. 391-1438. 
nlCX24-4dh 

TRADITIONAL STYLE crib and 
dAtl .... , c:tIanaIng 18b1l. f250' WhIte 
youth bed. t25. 8D3-3470. 1I(R)(5.2 

TUPPERWARE: Hunter Gr .. n. 
Bold Bh. MIIy Rote. CaIIIIogue 
available. C8i1 emily. 810-786-1422. 
1IlX51-10 
UNClAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top namr 1.dIda, Vertlcalt. mini. 
plHted II dea. ellD. All 15% beloW 
dMllr co t 813-7311. 1I1CX27·4 

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE: 0 Holy St. 
Jude. ~de and m\lrtYr. great In 
virtue and rich In mltacles. near klns· 
man of Jesus Christ. faithful Inter· 
cessor of all who Invoke your special 
patronage, in time of nSed. to you I . 
have recourse. from the depth of my 
heart, and humbly beg 10 whom Goa 
has given such great power to come 
to my assistance. Help me in present 
and urgent petition, in return I prom
Ise to makli your name known, and 
cause you to be Invoked. Say three 
Our Fathers, threll Hall Marys and 
three Glories. Publication must be 
promised. St. Jude pray for us and all 
who Invoke your liid. This Novena 
has never been known to fall. JZ. 
IIILX6-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 

BRICK & STONE: 2,500 sq.1t. & 
Newl vaulted living room. 4 
bedrooms, spacious country 
kitchen! dining room, family roon1, 
2.5 baths, open stairway central air, 
full basement, 2+ car Qarage. 11 
partially wooded acres, pnvate drive. 
$214,900. South 01 Lapeer. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
810-676-2284 IIILX6-1c 

HORSE FARM: Lovingly restored 
country farmhouse. Three 
bedrooms, family room, sun porch, 
large kitchen, den, original wood· 
work. Major renovation has been 
done. On 10 rolling acres with pondJ 
mature trees, horse barn and fenceD 
pBBture. $117,900. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, 
810-678-2284 IIILX6-1 c 

LAKEFRONTI Beautiful views from 
this 3 bedrm, 2 bath great room 
ranch, w/stone frpl and large lot. Just 
reduced I $169,900 (98ABS) 0.21 
Town & Country, 652-8000. 
IIILX6-1c 
METAMORA DREAMHOUSE: Buil
der's show home .. lofty ceilings and 
fine fixtures .. bay windowed island 
kitchen in oak and ceramic, living 
room with tiled fireplace, formal 
dining, 3 bedrooms (first floor 
master), 2.5 baths, professionally 
decorated and landscaped. FuJi 
basement and 3 car garage. Geoth
ermal heat! AG. $239,000. Exquisite. 
The Prudential Gardner & Associ
ates, 810-678-2284 IIILX6-1c 

METAMORA LAKEFRONT: Year· 
round two bedroom home with 2 
baths, nice kitchen, dining & living 
rooms, natural fireplace, enclosed 
porch. Excellent lot with 250' lake 
frontage. 2 car lIarage, sauna, sand 
beach. On Merntt Lake, new on the 
market. $118.900. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, Metamora. 
810-678-2284 !!!LX6-1c 

METAMORA FIVE ACRE building 
site. Rolling & partially wooded land. 
Surveyed. Septic permit. Newly split 
& new on market. $39,900. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, 810-678-2284 IHLX6-1c 

NEARLY FIVE: 4.93 acres, mostly 
wooded with small pond. Survey & 
septic permit provided. North Branch 
area. $18,300. UC terms. More land 
available. The Prudential Gardner & 
ASSOCiates, Metamora, 
810-678-2284 II!LX6-1c 

RIVERFRONT: 2 ACRES, clear at 
the road and heavily wooded at back, 
ideal walkout site on Flint River. 
Quiet country area northwesl 01 
Lapeer. $25,900 Land Contract 
terms. The Prudentlal Gardner & 
Associates. 810-676-2284 IIILX6-1c 

SEBAWAING AREA: Well kept & 
updated older home ... 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths. New rool and Pella 
windows, large living room, nice 
kitchen, spotless IOn Z acres close to 
Saginaw Bay. Garages and outbuild
ings, nice trees. $79,900. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
810-676-2284 IIILX6-1c 

SOUTHERN LAPEER COUN1Y: 
Well maintained 3 bedroom bunga
low with full covered porch, several 
upgrades: roof, windows & some 
electrical. Country Living on 27 acres 
with 2 old fashioned barns. Fenced 
lor horses. $128,000. Hadley area. 
The Prudential -Gardner & Associ
ates, Metamora, 8J 0-678-2284 
IIILX6-1c 

NEW COlONIAl: Lake Orion lakel
rom. 2'1t baths, 3 bedroom. 2780 
sqft. $174,900. 810-641-1834. 
1I1CX24-4 
ORION, NEW COLONIAL 3 
Bedrooms, garage, lake access. 
Concrete drrve, 1'1t baths. deck, 
J)Il!Io door. Maintenance free exter
Ior, many elltras. Super buy. 
$100.900. 1138 HolIday, 009-2859 
after &pm. 1IIlX6-2 D 

ORION TOWNSHIP LAKEFRONT: 
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial on 
Voorheis Lake In Keallngton Sub. 
Finished basement. with additional 
bedroom and full bath. AWrox. 
2.400 Iq.ft. $379.000. 
(810)391-1397. IIIRX6-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat truated name In Industrial· 
IZed (modular) housing ... 

call todily & see whyl 

'628-4700 
. l)(27-Ifc 

ROCHESTER CONDO: 2 bedroom 
ranch. walk-out patio. updated 
throughout, appllancea InCluded. 
$60.500. ,856-8747. 1I1CX27·2 . 

Selling your 
home 11? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

SOLD & CLOSED - 1993111 

You deserve the bestlli 
Call SUZANNE 1!IdaY1li 
Coldwell Banker SlloOltz 

628-4711 
LX10-tfc 

WANTE'D 
Homes needing updates or repairs 

WE CAN PAY CASH 

693-6938 
CX25-4 

SPECTACUlAR BUIlDER'S own 
home In HCluded 2.8 aae setting I 
Gorgeous ma8ter suite. fabuloua 
kitc/1en, pool..: hot tub, 3 bedrms. 3 
baths. $33-,.900 (24JAM) C·21 
Town & Country. 652-8000. 
1IIl.X6-1c 

STUNNING 3 BEDAM. 2.5 bath 
Tudor.2frp1s.1atlloormaaterbedrm 
with bath. Home Warranty. 
$289.900. 101W1N) 0-21 Town & 
Country. 652-8000. IIILX6-1c 

YOUNG FAMIL YI Wanting to buy 3 
bedroom home In Leonard or Romeo 
area for under $100,000.752-3951_ 
1I1CX2S-2 

CLARKSTON: 4 BEDROOM Brick 
Quad-level~ nloe/v wooded lot, family 
room, fire ace, bar, 2 car 8ItBcheO 
garage. 15,000 down on Land 
Contrect. Will trade for other real 
estate. Van Reken Realty, 
1-810-588-4700. 1I1CX26-2 

ENJOY BREATHTAKING IInIIe a 
........ an ....... lJIke 0rI0n1 
Cl)armlnJl brick 2 bednn 1, bath 
ranch. '147,Il00 (OOSE'L) Co21 
Town a Country. 852·8000. 
1I1lX8-1c ' 

FOR SALE· BRANDON lWP.1800 
Iqft contampOl8Iy on 2.5 aaaa with 
pOnd. Wooded. country atmolPhere. 
Oxford Schools. '184,900. BUUt by 
Riviera Colll1l'Ucdon. Inc; 5 acres 
with pond. WID build to Sull call 
Charlotte CIIIIk, Century 21 West, 
Business 810·626·8000. home 
810-788-9340. \IILX&-1 

LAKEFRONTI Two stDry contem
porary on all 8f)O(Is lake. master 
bedrm and bath. laIDe sprI.IC8 trees 
and beautiful view olTBk8. Red~ 
- $a.ooo. (44DRI) 0.21 Town & 
Country, 852-8000. IIILX6-1c 

LOVELY RANCH. 2br. 2ba, Jacuzzi 
overlooking Lake Huron with lake 
access. Boat docks. huge lot. 
340X60. garage. pole bari\. only 
$118,900; Only $6.900· Lake 
Nepesslng access, 2bd first floor 
lauoory. 1ar0! lol Call Sherry or 
Tomml. Quaker Realty. 
810-B78-2215. 1I!LX6-2 

METAMORA AREA: 10 Aaes. dose 
to M-24.ot. ~,OOO; 7 aaes with 
woods ....... 900; Almost one acrel 

$12.soo~ Cuaker Realty. Tomml 
(810)676-2215. 1I1lX8-1 

NESTlED ON A QUIET cuJ..de.sac, 
this Tudor lakefront home. 3 bedrm. 
3 full baths. spacious family room 
and Jacuzzi room. $319,999. 
(OOLUN) 0.21 Town & Country, 
652·8000. 1IIl.X6-1c 

OXFORD
LAKEVILLE 

Beautiful 2 wooded acres on White 
Pine DrIve. $54,500. Easy UC. 

Call SHELLY at Century 21 
810-693-2325 

LX5-3 

SCRIPPS CONDO FOR SAlE: 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 2 car 
attachec:l garage, take priVileges. 
Call anytime 391-4913. IIILX6-2 

QuiliSELL 
- OPEN HOUSE -
Showcase 

Groveland Brandon Oxford Addison 

Springfield ndependen Orion Oakland 

This Open House Directory 

will appear each Wednesday 

in the classified section of 

the following publications: 
• Ad.Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

REACHING OVER 
• Lake Orion Review 

48,000 5 PAPERS 
HOMES & BUSINESSES Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Service 

Deadline: 
Monday 10 a.m. 

(for Wed. 
Publication) 

Please Call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810) 628·4801 

The fastest Way To Sell Your Home 

15 MINUTES FROM CHRYSLER 
TECH CENTER at AUBURN HILLS 

Deer roam this treed ,acre IDryden 
property. Newly constructed 1,600 sq. ft., 3 bdrm 
2 bath ranch with walkout, open floor plan cathed 
ceilings, basement, 2 car attached garage, 320 ft. 
rock well and 30x80 barn. Oak floors, Berber carpet 
& Andersen windows are just a few of the many 
custom features.1't58,~ $153,900. Call (810) 625· 
6774 for appointment. By Owner 

TM Clarkston (Ml) News Wf!d .• Ff!b. 1. 1995 1~ B_ 

tr FOR W'8YC7t'VNER: Uke' . ~,'tD :m*ini~': 
Orlan I .... 3 1iIid~ .. .,18.&00 lnVM~. All, 
DIICe.Wllkauflluernlitl.107000. oHera considered or trad •• 
89M173, 1IIRJC5.2 • 825-4122. IIIC)(2&.2 

FOR SALE: IAJULlETTE Motel. GEAttMN SHEPI-ERD RESCUE II 
Corp.. 183 Welt Gatel Street. IooIcInD for GOOd

II
_ ~ homes. 

Romeo. 810-752-3535. III1..X3-8 810-e27-17111, IIIw.-

HOUSE WANTED that II In need of SAWOU;;;;':'sr";;';";F";QR;"';';';;B;;'eoo;;"";'ING"""".""22""y-ard-' 

repair. Cash. 391.11669. 1II1.X6-2 \oada. FIN delivery. Alao hiIft lOads 
available. 867-2815. IIILXHfc 

looking for 

Donni Steele 
(formerly Donnl Taube) 

She's at 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realty 

628-4711 
LX17-Ifc 

METAMORA 
NEW BUILT 

3bd brick & vinyl ranch home 
features open a bright Interior. 
Muter bdrm with bath. 2 car garage. 
Located on comer 101 wIh mature 
trees. First floor laundry. Slidlng 
glass doors leading 10 deck area. 
JUST COMPLETED. $98,500 

CAll SHAWN BRECHT 

810-678-2277 
CENTURY 21 BRECHlVtOOO 

LX6-1 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

"We Want You To Qualify" 

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Difference I 

CALL TODAY 

1-800-235-2203 
Also Open Sat. & Sun. 1O-3pm 

LX46-tlc 

4 ALL STEEL ARCH buildings. New, 
never erected, can deliver. 4Ox3O 
was $5990 now $2990; 4Ox62 was 
$10,850 now $5975; 5Ox76 was 
$13,500 now $9800; 5Ox150 was 
$21,000 now $14,900. Endwalls are 
available. 1-800-320-2340. 111lX5-2 

ADDISON TOWNSHIP: By Owner. 
Custom house on hilltop with lake 
vieW, 2.28 acres, CA, central vac, 
Andersen windows, Jenn-"ir gour
met kitchen and morel $219,900. 
Call 626-5627. IIILX6-2 

C-A-L-L 
808 HUSTON 

AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING PLAN 

THAT SELLS H~ESI 

628-7400 
100% SATISFACTION 

RE/MAX NORTH 
... over $4.7 MILLION 5-O-L-O 

& C-L-O-5-E-D in 1994 
LX6-tlc 

035·PETS/HORSES 
AKC CHOW PUPS. Shots and 
wormed, black. (810) 664-1859. 
IIIRX6-2 
AKC FICHOW, eight weeks, shots, 
vet checked. $300. 810-363-3879. 
1I1CX26-2 
ARHA CHAMPIONSHIP bloodline 
Beagle pup. Also adull running 
beagles. Must seil. $25. Evenings 
797-5812. 1I1CX26-2 

FREE: ADORABLE Valentine 
PuPPieS, Beagle mixed. 628-3394. 
IIILX6-1 
FREE GO A HOME who needs a 
playful pal: 8mo old large mixed 
puppy. ~-9274. IIILX8-lIdh 

HORSES BOARDED, INDOOR! 
Outdoor Arena. Indoor wash mck, 
clean, lots of riding area. Dryden 
area, 810-796-9!lOO. IIILX3-4 

LAKE ORION PETCENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tlc 

AKC REGISTERED Female Beagle, 
575 obo. Call 628-94n. IIILX6-2 

tr ALL HORSES & PONIES 
wanted: Trail horses- Can1P horses
School horses. etc. Also quality 
horses for sale. 81G-887-110t. 
IIIRX41·lfc 
BEAGLES- MALE & FEMALE. 
Started. SeD or trade. 625-4922. 
1I1CX28-2 . 

1ST CUITING HAY. TImoItly and 
Alfalfa mix. Free Delivery .1187-2875. 
III.X28-tfc 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

pUPPY. BEGINNER. ADVANCED 
geafn1 MAR, ttht.! weeka .. !!IS 

COMMON SCENI S CANINt: 
TRAINING CENTER 

81 Ot'827·5533 

SHEPHERDI HUSKIE .,upplea. 
~_ 6 w.kI ald. $20. 82Q:.9871 • 
1I11..J1Do2 
STRAW FOR SALE· $21 bale. Deliv
ery available. Hadley area. 
810-797·5828. 1I!LX4-3 

AMERICAN PITBULL American 
Staffordshire Terrier Rescue, needs 
carefully screened loving names. 
334-6371. 1I1CX27-2 

FOR SAlE: Dalmation pups: One 
male, DrnI female. 5 weeks old. $65 
each. 625-1737. 1I1CX27-2 

FREE: BLACK BUNNY t, cage not 
Induded. 814-9166. IIIL}\6-l1 

HOLLAND LOP BUNNIES. 
purebred, 7 weeks old. $15 each. 
304-1258. 1I1CX27-2 

036-LlVE STOCK 
PRIX DeNATIONS 16.5, synthetic 
saddle, fittings, chaps, two bridles. 
627-5714. IIICX2S-2 

03S-AUTO PARTS 
(3) TIRES: 2.85x16 GoodyearWran
gler.. 3 for $50. 628-4720. 
mlX8-4dh 

REAR BRAKE DRUMS and front 
caliphers for 1986-90 5-10 piclwp. 
AlsO mlsc GM ServIce ManualS. 
Alter 4:30 catl828-0336. I\ILX33~hf 

WHEELS: 1 for Dodae PIckup; 1 for 
Ranger, $5. 628-47~. IIILX6-4dh 

040-CARS 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 SW. Good 
body; 1983 GMC conversion van. 
Rusty. $900 each obo. 620-1134. 
1I1CX26-2 

Looking for 

MXr2J~NDt<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

1984 FORD TOPAZ, 4 Door. Good 
condition, dependable. 100,000 

miles. $1600. Call anytime 
810-009-0689. IIILX5-4nn 

1984 HONDA CRX, 5 speed. New 
tires/ brakes, muffler. Excellent 
runn ng condition. Well maintained. 
$1600. Call 626-5805. IIILX5-4nn 

1984 MAZDA RX-7, 5 speed, 
sunroof, Toronado silver with wine 
doth interior. 73,000 miles. Like new 
Inside out. $4000 firm. 391~877. 
IIILX6-4nn 
1985 IROC CAMARO, Loaded. 
Black! gray, S.OL, TPI, auto. Like new 
CA car, stored in showroom 4 years. 
Owned by Chevrolet General Mana
ger and chief enQineer. First place 
1994 Camaro NatIOnals. Must see to 
appreciate. $9,500. 810-625-3334 
evenings. IIICX16-12nn 

1985 OLOS CUTLASS SUPREME 
BrOUQham. Gray, am/fm CB8sette, 
electric sunrool. Well maintained 
42,000 miles. One owner, by retired 
person. $3,500. Leave message at 
~4503. UILX6-4nn 

1985 PLYMOUTH STATION 
Wagon, 4 cylinder, auto, AC, pslpb, 
stareQ. No rust, runs good. $1200. 
332-5650 or 216-3407. IIILX3-4nn 

1986 CHEVY NOVA: 4 door, blue, 
air. Great condition. $1800. 
626-5791. 11Il.X2-12nn 

1987 ESCORT .. $1,500. 4 8P8ed 
stick shift. 3 dooI'. 81Q-628-5948. 
II)LX4-4nn 
1007 GRAND AM LE: 2dr, V6, auto. 
Loadedl New tires & battery. $3,000 
obo. 391-2944. IIILX5-2 

1987 TAURUS LX: Loaded, 6 cylin
der. Excellent condition, Florida car. 
n,ooo miles. New tires, mechanic's 
inapection report available. $4,000. 
Call after 6pm 625-4657. 
IIICX18-12nn 
1007 VOlKSWAGEN GTI, too Il*lY 
new parts 10 list. $2.500 abo. 
628-9895. IIILX6-2 

1988 CHRYSLER 5th AVE: 4 door, 
loaded. white. Low mileage. Clean I 
Cloth Interior. t4500. Calr after Spm 
62.8-3315. 1I!LX49'12n,n 

1988 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA: 
Whl» with burgundy veI..,.t Interior. 
Brand new dr ... battery. Well main
tained. AMlFM ca .. e~l!J_ ~C. 
$3.soo. Call 893-2248. IIlUW-4nn 

1989 ESCORT LX: 2 DR Hatd1back, 
5 speed. air. Excellent condldon. 
Pampered I Asking 13295. Call 
828·1513. le.ve message. 
lIl.XoHnn 

1_ FORD TEMPO: 4 door. 4 cylin
der auto"" AC. ltareo. Clean Inllde 
and out. Kuns 000d. New 1lrUII. high 
mil.. but wef /nIIIn1llinecl. $1750. 
332·5650. IIIlX3-4nn 

1188 PONTIAC 8600 SE. All 
OIIIIonI, ExOllllnt condition. t4.500. 
623-8l1lI3. I\ICX2IS-2 
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O4O-CARS 
1084 CORVETTE: 2-Top. 
unreltoredl orlalnal roadlter. 
385HP. 4IP88d. Whhal red. 32.500 m.... Fully _ docunented bIIdI to 
delllellhlp. IncIudea original paint 
anddAII.1980Bloomlna1DnIUMvor 
and llIver medal. 1192 NCRS 
Nadonal Tap IIlght. LookI and runs 

IIML MIkIria roam lor ZRI. _.soo. 
10.825."S334 even Ing •• 

IIICX18-12M 
1988 MERCURY COUGAR, V8, 
automatic. ~ steering, brakes. 
Florida car. $2800 abo. 628-1401. 
1I1CX27-2 
1969 DODGE DART. PIOleaalonaily 
narrowed and tubbed. Dana 60, 
4-1ink rear end, 4.11 .treetlodulr, 8 
point roll cage, ready to be finished. 
$5,500 olIO. Call Rick or Dave 
693-7238. 893-2626. IIILX5-4nn 

1973 CORVETTE CONVERTIBlE: 
All originall Matching .erial 
numberl. Excellent condition. 
89.000 mil •. White with biack inter· 
ior. $10~!J0 obo. 828·3018. 
IIICX18-1191 
1974 GRAND TORINO- turbo 
wheels. BF Goodrich TA 1ires, PSI 
PB,lIIr, Mmi ruet,,". Rune good. 
Mull Hli $1.soo abo.~. 
IIlLX5-4nn 
1979 10th ANNIVERSARY Trans 
Am, UmitBd Production. Exduaive 
inWior. eldllrior. Mirrored T·. 
automatic, 403 engine. 0ri9iMl 
owner. 848 mileage. $18.soo lirm. 
PIIrtiaI trade conaidered. Serious 
callerl only. 810·827·4787. 
1I1CX25-12M 
1 eN CORVETTE: StMMtu bnIkeII 
and ext.uaL 28,000 original miIM. 
Auto. Irnrnacuia». 834-~ after 
SpIn. 1I1CX2S-4nn 
1981 GRAND PRIX: 350 Chevy 
auto. Southem car. Best offer. 
628-1829. IIIlX5-2 
1982 PLYMOUTH RELIANT Station 
Wagon. Good reliable tranaporta
lion, rebuilt head and carbo 2.21, 
aulD, 4WO. $800 abo. Michelle, 
828-7760. IiIl.XS-4nn 

1 GG1 LINCOlN TOWN CAR: Black, 
gray leather, Sla. Series. 48K miles, 
warranty. Excellent condition. New 
brakes, newer dres. $14,850. Even
Ings, 693-1801 .. IIIOO-4nn 
1991 MERCURY TRACER: Red 
4dr, excellent condition. $4,000. 
810-586-8155. IIILX5-2 

1r 1991 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
LE: Mint condition, loaded, low 
mileage. $8,200. Alter spm, 
874·5008. IIILX5O·13nn 

1991 SUNBIRD SE, V6, amIfm 
caasetta, air. $6200. Call 969-2728. 
IIIL)(6·2 
1991 TRACKER 4wd: Convertibie, 
air conditioning. 5 speed. Whita. Low 
mileage. Excellent- excellent condi
tion. $8,300. 693·2229. IIILX8-4nn 

1982CAMAROBERLINETTA(parII 
car'l. Nt In drIV8f8 1Iont. 305 va auto· 
wllfI 70,000 mllel. complete tsOO. 
7V7-4812. IIIL.X.4-4c1hf 
1988 BUICK REGAL, 2 door, fully 
8Q1J1pped. 22K. $7800. 825-7841. 
1I1CX27-2 
1989 CADII.LAC SEVII.LE (toP of 
the Bne). STSTouring Model. FuD tan 
leather Interior with ill dlgitallnatru
menta. Whilll with black lOP- auto 
moonroof. Excellent condition at 
7!,.000 miles. $11,900. 625-4848. 
IhvX21-12M . 
PONTIAC SUNBIRD 1992: Power . 
brakes.staerlng. windoWs, locka, air, 
rear defrost, alarm. AM'FM caaaetta. 
$7,600 or beat. 810-828-1832. 
1I1LX51·12nn 

1992 CAVALIER: 2 door. Excellent 
condition. PS/PB, auto, AMlFM 
stereo. 53,000 miles. $5,500. 1988 TOYOTA MINI motorhomel 

6
""2022 III' V"2 s\eepl8. Loaded. One owner. Gooa 
e.o- . '-'"'" condition. $6,500. 828·3403. 

1992 PLYMOUTH LASER: Full 1IILX50-2 . 
extended warranty. 4,200 miles. 1988 COACHMAN MQTORHOME, 
$8,950. 81D-620-6689. 1I1CX26-2 Cl88I C, 24ft, AC. ~rator, micro-
1992 RIVIERA: 27,000 miles. Full wave, awning, more. Ford 480 CID. 
power. Excellent condition. Cail VfIf'/ clean Ii1d well cared for. Will 
391.0085. IIILX8-2 conaIder trade for 5th wheel and 
1992 SATURN SL2: Loaded. Low truck. (818) 734·5479. IIILX4-4dhl 
miles. Bluel black. Call 391-0921 or 2 YAMAHA SNOWMOBIlE SUITS, 
695-3622. $9,200 obo. IIIRX3-4nn MaxIm Wear, $80 lor both; 5 snow· 

1993 CHEVY LUMINA EURO: V8, 4 !!1~.!!. andhelm8drytaer' '~l:fors :J, ~; 
door, cruise, tilt wheel, rear defog. " ..... IV. 
ger, power window and locks. ~. $225 lor both. I 627·9285 
$12,000. 893-2667. IIIRX49-12nn after &pm. 1I1CX27·2 
1993 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, 1979 POlARIS TX 440. m miles. 
loaded, partiai leather. 28,000 miles. LI ke new. $1,500 0 bo. 
$13,000. 625-3373 or 625.2414. 810-752·5737. IIILX5-2 
1I1CX26.2 FIBERGLASS FISHING boat & trail-
1990BERETIAGT:Redwlthbiack er. $1200 obo. Call Wendy, 
Interior. All options. Excellent condi- 628-0034. IIILX43-4 
tlon. 55,000 miles. $7,200 obo. Call FOR SALE: 1994 POLARIS Storm 
alter 5pm. 810.628-0815. soo-stu<!s· ski skins- gauges- and 
1I1CX26-4nn other extras. $6000. Call 626-5012 

1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM- Flori- after SpIn. IIILX5-2 
da carl 4dr sedan. aqua with 9rey MOTORHOME: 1986 WINNEBAGO 
interior. V6 auto, AMlFM radlol LeShara 21'. Exceptionally clean, 
cassette, air. Many more extras. rear bath, dual air gas powered, 
Under 20,000 miles. $12,000. automatic. 18-20 MPG. $11,500. 
969-7709. No dealers or wholesai- 628-4720. IIILX8-4dh 
era please. IIILX4-4nn 
1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE: Auto. ~1:1~W~~til~ = 

1= YAMAHA 3IiO Warrior. Good 
fflC~ $2,400. '810-820-8689. 

11194 PALAMINO PGP-I!P ~per. 
SleePS 8, Gal furnaCe. Dual tanka. 
$3.000. 828-9125. 1I1lX&-2 
MOTORCYClES WANTED: Ameri
can and EURJp8IU1. BSAa. Triumphs, 
Nortona, Harley. and many more. 
Also pre 1V74 Dirt Racers. Private 
coIlecDa. 828-8740. IIILlCH 

1972 ARCTIC EXT «0 racing 
enaine&~.AlIO. 72Pan~ 
er"l parlI. AI for $275. 828-8224. 
1I1LXS-2 

-046-REC. EQUIP. 
NORDIC TRACK 505 (Exe!) aid 
exerciser with vIdeO and music tape. 
$400. 620-2927. 1110)(27·2 

BAD PAY
SLOW PAY

PANIC SALE NEW CARPET lit for 
.inslllll Fib ••• 1111 floor model ~ 
IabIII mUll go. III unitl dral1Ii:aI1Y 
reduoIId. ~18 owner author· 
lzed ~ niductIon, no oommI. 
lions paid financing available. 
Vilcount PoOII. 810-874·9689. 
1I1CX27·2c 

WANTED: AlUMINUM ROWBOAT 
and trailer wig !!!IY separately; Also 
wantBd: NoidicTr8ck ski exerciser. 

All Types Of Credit 
OK! 

Wally 
Edgar 

Chevrolet· Buick· Chevy Truck· Geo 

FI:Jr More 
Information On 

Qualify Used Cars 

Call Dr. J. 
Ext. 145 1982 RELIANT: 4dr, 58,000 mHes. 

Lots of extra parts. Louisiana car. 
Runs good. $900. 826·8075. 
lI\lX8-4nn 
1983 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Brougham. "',000 apent to fully 
update- engine, ItrUll lhocks and 
more. Excellent running order 

matic, tilt Wheel, air, ~er locks, rtes for all types of trailers. Overa 
power windows, rear Window defog- Trailer Sales, 852-&444. IIILxt·tfc 
ger, AMlFM cassette. Low miles. _~=~=~~~~=~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ 
$8,700.394-1101.II!LX50-12nn 

391-9900 

~
mooth ride) and fully maintained 

little lurlace rust). $1,950. 
25-4848. IIICX21·12nn 

1984 BUICK LeSABRE L TO. N_ 
Il,.., .XCllllent condition loaded. 
$13,050 obo. 627·1743. hlCX27·2 

1988 GRAND PRIX lE: 2dr, excel
lent cond"lIion. Loadedl $4,500 obo. 
gsg.2341. IIILX5-2 
1988 GRAND AM LE: 4dr, Wuad 4. 
Good condition. $3,950. 693·7272. 
IIILX8-2 
1990 BUICK leSABRE l TO: Dark 
blue. Full power. Cassette radio air 
conditioning, cruise, and more. '73k 
miies. Excellent condition. $6,700 or 
offer. 39,.,136. II!LX52-12nn 
1990 CHEVY LUMINA EURO: 4 
door. red. V6. Loaded, amtfmlCD. 
$7200. Cail 693-7746. I !lLX4g. 1 2nn 

1990 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
Fifth Avenue. Low miles. Loaded! 
$7,900 or best offer. 693-6546. 
IIILX3·12nn 

1r 1990 LASER RS Turbo: Black 
tinted windows. 5 speed. $7,000 
obo. 810-693·1675 fl1RX4g.12nn 

1r 1990 RED PLYMOUTH 
LASER. Turbo charged. Loaded car 
alarm with remote locks, Cragar 
rims. highway miies. $7500 abo. 
391·0731. i1IRX4-12nn 
1991 GRANDAMLE,only27kmiies. 
4 door, air, automatic, Quad 4. Must 
see. $8,100. a10-693-1675. 
IIIRX48-12nn 
1991 GRAND AM: White 4dr. 
Consol'!l air, aluminum wheels 
tape. Nice condition. $5,000: 
391·3547. IIILX49·12nn .... 

1994 IMPALA SS: 6,600 miles. New 
condition. $21,500. Cail 628-7310. 
IIILX8-2 
1994 IMPALA ss: 1st production 
vehicle, fuliy documented. Complete 
history. Loaded. L T -1 260HP. 
Owned by vehicle chief engineer. 
2,~ miles due to company car 
drive and buy program. Available 
Nov. 25th. Accepting bids over 
$23,000. 810-625·3334. 
IIICX18-12nn 
CUSTOM CAP lor any shortbed 
pick·upS. Sliding lrontwindow, tinted 
side screen windows. Like new. 
$200. 752-0894. IIILX50-2 
FOR SALE: 1 985 PLYMOUTH 
Reliant K. Good condition. Runs fine. 
$1,500 or best offer. 810-627·9323 
II!CX2&-2 . 

FOR SALE: 1985 BONNEVILLE 
Needs transmission. $150. Cail 
620-6842. IIICX26·2 
FOR SALE: 1992 FORD Escort GT 
red, amllm cassene stereo AlC' 
C'Ulse. tilt, much more. Exeelleni 
condition. $6200, must see l 
810-752·4125 after 5pm. !!!LX5-4nn 

FOR SALE: NEW LARGE Double 
insulated Dog HOLise. 626·4256 
IIILX8-2 
SA TU;:::'RN:7=:SL:-.-:-ll-=99-:C2-· ""'SI-ue-4(j-r -au-to-· 
matic, PSlPB, air, AMlFM caSsene 
51,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$6,400. 628-8160. !I!LX6-4nn 

WINTER RIDE 1982 FORD EXP 
$700 or best offer. 377·3324. 
IiILX4-4nn 

1980 PlYMOUTH atation wagon. 
Great body. Rune good. $1,200. 
628-4328. 11ll.X6-4nn 
1981 MERCURY CAPRI: 4 cyiinder 
sdck shift. Runs aood. Good tires. 
$500. 39HIOIl5. llllX8-4nn 

Looking 
For A 

IIHOOpl1 
OfA 
Deal? 

Call 
STEVE 
BALL 

Rochester Hills Chrysler/ 
Plymouth/Jeep/Eagle, Inc. 

1301 Rochester Rd. 652-9650 
Rochester 



046-REC. EQUIP. 
FOR SALE: WOOD LAMINATE 
waxable X-aIUI11Jy aida wllhree Din 
binding and poles. $50. 391·1438. 
1I1CX24-4dh 
SNOWMOBILERS- Super Deluxe 
Sid SkIns $48.5C{pr; WIndshields, 
Tracka, Springs, Wf1eeIa, SkIa; Wear 
Bars', 011: Belta: Pisto,!~ etc. 
Wohl eU·Dee, 693-8181. iiiLA49-10 
STAIR STEPPER wi1h ccxnputer. 
Like new. $100, lI73-9639. 1I1LX6-2 
WINCHESTER 4 BARREL skeet set 
and pre 64-338 Win Mag Belgulm 
Browning 12, others. Sell or trade. 
625-4922. IIIC)(2&-2 

FOR SALE: SNOWMOBILE 
Caboose' Sled. '100 obo. 
62&-4382. 1II1.X8-2 
FOR SALE: TRAK (womena croll 
country aldla with Poles), size 10 
boots. Used 3 times. $125. 
391-0577. iiiRXS-2 

1Jt 24 FOOT PONTOON BOAT, 
$1,200. No motor. 810-627-2462. 
IIILX4-3 

05(). TRUCKS & VANS 

1990GUC S-15 Extended Cab, 4x4, 
4.3 V6. New tires, brakes. Warranty. 
$10,500. Super Cleanll 628-6756. 
IIILX5-4nn 
1990 GMC SUBURBAN SLE: 
Loaded. $10,000 obo. 
(810)752-2265. IIILX&-2 
1991 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4: 
Extended cab, V8, automatic, 
loadedl Silver & grey. $11,500. 
693-2761. IIILX5-2 

11113 JEEP CJ71:1T: 48.000 nlHes, 
4114. 8 CYlinder, 51fM!41C1. PBlPS, tilt 
wheel. New lints. wheels, brakes, 
exhault IYltem, Complete with 
1IlIIWP1ow. ..,.&00. Ph 391-3323. 
1I1LX4-12m 
1984 BRONCO II: V8 autDmadc. air, 
AMlFM stereo, crul .. " Explorer 
seats, Good OIIndition •• 1975 obo. 
810-825-5821. 1I1C)(2&-2 
1984 CHEVROLET 112 TON Pick· 
up. Ail power,lndudlng air, V8, aulD
matic trans, Good work truck. 
$1.&00. 603-7722. 1I1LXS-12nn 
1984 PlYMOUTH VOYAGER LE: 
Full power, wood grain. Exoellent 
condition. Very clean. $2,900. 
626-3403, 1IILXS-2 

. 11185 CHEVY PICKUP 4x4, loaded. 
Excellent condition. $5200 obo. 
628-9523 or 810·575·0137, 
1I1LX52·12nn 
1985 CHEVY 314 TON 4x4 Pickup. 
$4,000 obo. Call 628-9477. iiiLX6-2 
1985 DODGE HALF TON: 318 aulD, 
new drea. Runa good, $3,900. 
391-1234 •. ~IIRX3:4nn 

1987 SCOTSDALE DIESEL 4we1 
truck. Cap, Kenwood ltereo, CB. 
SS,OOO or besL 391·9232. 1I1LX5-2 
1988 FULL SIZE BLAZER: 350 aUlD
malic. High miles. $5700 obo. Call 
after 5pm, 828-5278. 1I1lX50-12nn 
1988 S-15 GMC TRUCK: 2.8, V-6, 
extended cab, fuUy loaded. AuIioma
tie. Low 1I1l1eage. Exoeilent condi
tion. Wilh cap. SS,5OO. 626-4m. 
1IILXS-2 
1989 FORD, F·2S0, 4x4, extended 
cab, automatic, 351, power 
wlndowIIlocka" crulae, tilt, mat, cap, 
82k highway mll88l.~' u1f conlBln8d 
pickup camper WIlI1 IDlleL $9975. 
Call 625-8208 leave meaaage. 
1I1CX24·12nn 
1989 FORD LARIAT ~Tl 4x4, fully 
loaded. TOMBU OlIver, lI1IIler lOWIng 
package. AM'FM wt1h CO. Gray on 
ft~~850 obo. 628·7194. 

1990 GMC PICKUP, extended cab, 
112 .ton, V8, 350. $10,000 obo. 
627-6391. IIICX2S-4nn 
1991 S-15 JIMMY 4x4: Air, tilt, 
cruise, stereo cassette, pw/pllpm. 
CB radio, alarm, remote entry, 
towing pad<aae. New brakes. Excel
lent conaition. $13,7S0. 
(810)982-1425. IIILX4-12nn 
1992 CHEROKEE SPORT 4x4: 
AulD, AlC. 57,000 miles. AMlFM 
cassette. Excellent condition. 
$13,500. 969'()463. IIILX5-12nn 
1992 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT. 
Excellent condition. BrIght blue, 'ully 
loaded. $11,500. 8HI-62S-1003. 
IIILX5-4nn 

-_. __ . _. _. __ ._-_. -----
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1ea1 JIMMY SLE 4x4: 4.3 litre ~1t=--------- MOBILE HOME: Rochester Eatates, NOTICE OF SALE for unpllld ator· 
!!'IOlne, white on charODal Interior. FORSAi.E'1990FORDE-2S0 1991 Carrollton, 14x85,2bedrooms, age: 2110195, Unit -.48, A. Perrault; 
::"'1 =~ S:':' m.t~s.,,, CARGO VAN VB aulD PS/PB AMI 1% batha, great room with Iota 0 '135, 0, Sites; 1J75, E. Reid. Stor·1t 
3= IIILX • U f!' a,' FM.ExcellentCanc!ltion'.90,ooo'free- windDwI, a8Iden tub, ceiling fans, Mini SIDr8ge,391·1470. IIILX6-2 

7. 5-2 way miles. $7200 or best. 1tOV8.L.!8fnger&!Dr,· washer, cltyer 
1985 DODGE RAM PICK·UP 150 810-391-3069aIter8pm,IIILX4B-12 lncluoea,GreatlocallonadlacenflD 
half ton, V8, aUlD. $1900.625-2621. FOR SAlE: 1984 Dodge Ram Mini Bloomer Park and Claer Mill. 
IIILXS-2 Caravan. $500. Bonnie, 373-1938. '17,000 with 2 monlhl free lot rent 
1986 DODGE FULL SIZE VAN: IIIRX6-2 (810) 656-9747. IIILXS-2 
Loaded, 109 wt.eI bale, Southern ;;;VW:a.-Pn:I:;:;-CK:;:U"'P"-:;:T'"R~UCn:K~:~5;:--s:-pe:-:ed7. MOBILE HOME 12160, Chateau 
car,NoNIL Newpaintiob,Exoellent Excellent condition. Rust-free. New Orion. Exoellent condition. $8,400 
condition. 105,000 mllea. $4,000. alternator, starter clutch, struts & obo. 693-2454. IIILX5-2 
626-4413. 1IILX50-12nn brakes, cap top. $1400 firm. 14x702BD,2BATH mobile home on 
1986 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER: 5 693-2717. IIILX4B-12nn - large lot with basement & tennis 
paaaenger, runs greaL No rust. 196G 15ft FLATBED. Runt ¥,re&L court. Call after Spm, 693-6836. 
$1500. 332-3259, IIILX5-2 COL IIILXS-2 New tires. No requintd, $ ,800. 
1987 DODGE . CARAVAN: New 810-834-0395.1I1C)(2&-2 1986REDMAN,14x60:2bedrooms, 
engine, tires, ahockl, $2100: 1976 FORD F-250 4x4 360, runs one bath, large kitchen and living 
391-8912. IIILX47-12nn greaL Inhibited b)' rusL Many new room. $11,900. (810)693-8992 . 
1993 4dr BLACK LUMINA Euros- parta.$SOO.893-6824.IIILX47·12nn IIILX5-2 
port. Loaded. Great condition. 1976 FORD PICKUP Truck wt1h FOR SALE: 1987 REDMAN, 14x70. 
$12,500 obo. 810-340-903S. plcM,lowmlleage.'1200.620-2000, ~~I;/~m~re'~~:::J): m~ 
IIILX5-4nn 1I1CX27-2 obo. Please call 693-4136. IIILX6-2 
1993 CHEVY ASTRO extended van. 1978 GMC 314 TON 350: 4 ap;eed, MOBilE HOME: 2 Bedrooms, 
33,000 milea, Cl trim. Trailer ~- Cl888 2 hitch & trailer brake. $650 12x60. G/C. Chataau Orion. Nice 
:1g~;~~ ~~d21 4, 00. ft~4~n before 2pm, 693-2848. comer lot. 810-627-2083. IIIlXS-2 

1993 GMC SONOMA SLE: 4.3 liter, 1978 SUBURBAN 4x4, New drea; MOBIL HOME: 14X70, 2 bedrooms, 
V6, atick, bucket aeata, sport rebuilt engine, low miles, much nice comer lot In park, oetween Lake 
suspension. Excellent condition. n.... ... SOO Call Orion and Oxford. Shinqle roof, vinyl 
24000 mllea $9800 826-0605 more. "" .. owner .... " siding, deck and awnIng, storage 
IIILx47-12nn . ,. . 969-2207, IIII.X8-12t1n bam, appliances, AlC. Immediate 

1993 GMC SAFARI VAN. All wheel LookIn9 for :~~'III~~~ ID $16,000. 
drive. Loadedl 8 pusenger. 9,000 M K . 
miles. Excellent. $17,500.625-3823. Vron ar 
~1~~2RCU~Y VILLAGER GS: Ail 1 (HANDY ANDY) . 060-GARAGE SALE 
power plus rear air and radio. Dark He HUNTINGTON FORD MOVING SALE: Books, antiques, 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS NEEDED for SPrii: 
field Christian Academy (1·75/ Dixie. 
Spring Craft Show, April 1, 199 . 
625-9760. IIICX27-4 

Sale Sale Sale 
WHERE? Treasures of the Heart 

Antiques Mall, 3105 VanDyke, 
Marlette, MI. Open 7 days. 

WHEN? Starts Super Bowl 
Sunday (Jan 29). Continues all 
month 01 Feb. 

WHY? To help you fight cabln 
fever & help us ID reduce our. 
inventorY. 

WHAT? Beautiful furniture, glass, 
pottery, Jewelry, etc. Our gift lines 
Include Fenton art glass, FenIDn 
lamps, Dole nffany liunps, angels, 
cherubs, throws, quiltshRoyal Doul
tan and Royal Copen agen. 

Don't miss our Annual Sale 
LX&-4 

CRAFTERS SHOW, BAKE SALE 
and white elephant, Feb. 18th, 
9am-Spm: Feb. 19th, 2-Spm at Ever
est Academy on ClarkslDn Road. 
Anyone interested in a table, please 
call 625-6949. IIICX26-2 

green, exoellent condition. 36,000 's at furniture, Black & White. Sat, Sun. 
miles. $14,600 obo. 391-0374 or 852 0400 9am·!ipm. 1636 Dancer Dr, Roches- 071:...FREE 
626-SS3S. IIIRXSO-12nn - tar Hills, off Rochester between ~;;or~~~~~~=~ 
1994 CHEVROLET ASTRO Ext. CX9-tfc Avon! Hamlin. IIIlX6-1 == __________ 000, FOUND late December, 

Van, CL option, 7$ paasenger, aSS-MOBILE HOMES Ortonville .... Male, oocker look· 
extended warranty. 15,000. Call I'ng " .... " ....... 1I1CX27 1f 
(810) 693-6607. i1llX6-4nn 065-AUCTIONS· ............... ' . 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA: AUlD, air, tilt, 14x70 MOBILE HOME: Remodeled ~~bfo!,~~:--'~~T ~ 
AMlFM, rear de-fog. $10,000. inside & out. Refrigerator and sIDve. Bafclwin. Free ID good home. 
391-2968. IIILX&-2 $SOO towards dosing cost. $8,500 U CT ION 989-0128, 1II1.X8-1f 
1994 CHEVY ASTRO EXT: Excel- firm. 627-6664. 1I1CX26-2 A FREE BANNV CHICKENS, even-
lent condition, under 14,000 miles. 1985 14x70 MOBILE HOME, ioga only 627.2203. IIllXS-tf 
Gray body, maroon Interior. $14,500 obo. All appliances SUNDAY, FEB. 5, 11 a.m. 
Extehded full GM warranty, 7 years Included, washer, dryer, water PREVIEW: Today - Thurs - Fri FREE: lWO PASSES ID the 1995 
body, undercoating,seallngwarran- softener. Great condition. LAKE ORION Spring Home and Garden Show at 
ty. Many morel $17,250. Call 810-340-9035. IIILXS-2 AUCTION GALLERY theNOviExpoCen.rareavailabieat 
625-7228.IIICX27-12nn 24xS2 DOUBLEWIDE AlCONA in 711 W. Clarkston Rd, Lake Orion theClarbtonNewaofflcelDthelir8t 
1994 YUKON SLE: Indillo Blue, Chateau Orion. 3bd

Lx
1.5 bath. (314 mile West of M-24) ~'::5~~~!"':: 

AUtumn interior. Automanc. 9,000 $13,000. 373-7272. 1\1 5-2 810-693-8687 houri are 8-5, Mon-Fri. 1I1CX27·1f 
miles. Trailer package. Many extras. WST SELL 1985 Mobile Home. 3 LARGE AUCTION FREE RABBIT-litter box trained. 
~~X~2After 6pm, 810-693-7436. bedrooms, 2 baths. Reduced from OVER ~ ITEMS cage, food & 8CC8IIOries Induded. 

$13,500 to $10,800. 628-S523. TOO MANY TO LIST 693-7194 1II1.X8-1f 
92 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT: IIIRX&-2 LX6-1c • 
Sharp, black, 2.5 liter, 5 speed, anti- NOTICE OF SAlE for un~ stor- FREE· 1,000 GAlLON FUEL OIL 
lock brakes, stereo cassette. Like NOW AVAILABLE- YCD HOMES tank. no leaks. U-haul. 625-9365. 
brand new, only 29,000 miles. Inter- has several lots and homes at age: 2I9J9S. Unit 122-0X, . Million; illCX27·lI 
ior & exterior in excellent condition I Clarkston'S finest manufactured .1-0x, D. WeiCh. Stor-It Mini FREE MALE KITIEN, black & 
$8,200 obo. Ken 810-394-1860. home community. Lot rent only SlDrage-Oxford location. 391-1470. brown. Good home only. 625-8494, 
1I1CX22-12nn $190. Hurry and call, 810-744-1115, IIILX&-2 111CX27-11 

ask for Rob. IIILX6-2c 

HI!/I/AV/rl/AVlSrD/AVI 
Fftj)R/lJ 

(810) 852-0400 
2890 Rochester Road (1/2 mi, N. of M-S9) 

OVER 120 CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

1993 F250 XLT 4X4.-
With 8 ft. Boss V Plow 
Like New Condition! 

Ready For Work!! $ 
5 More 4x4 Pick Ups Avail. 18 695 

At Considerable Savings! , 

PAT1S BACK! 
And ready to provide the same 

exceptional service he's 
provided in the past for your 

Toyota, Mazdd or Volkswagen. 
MAKE YOUR 

APPOINTMENT TODAY! 
PAT ATKINSON p------------. I SPECIAL OFFER I 

I 10% OFF I 
I Next Repair or I 
I Maintenance I 
I Expires 2-15-95 I ._----------_. 

'Every Day Oil Change $21.95 

• ,,"I ...... 

MEL FARR 
IMPORTS 
333·3300 

1765 Telegraph 

TOYOTA 
mazaa~ 

. '. .. \., ,': ,'. 

IMPORTS 

ACURA INTEGRA RS 
BMW 318 
HONDA CIVIC DX SmAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDAMX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 
TOYOTA AVALON XL 

VANS 

CARAVANlYOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E·150 
FORD WINDSTAR 
MERC VILLAGER 

. . . . ~ .. . . , .. .' . , 
, .. ,,' 'r , ." ",··,·'l'/ ... : IA' ..... :. .. :.. 

$209* 
$329* 
$159* 
$189* 
$289* 
$179* 
$419* 
$269* 
$291* 

$219* 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 
$269* 
$259* 

DOMESTICS 
I 

BUICK REGAL $229* 
CHEVY LUMINA $199* 
DODGE NEON $159* 
DODGE INTREPID $239* 
EAGLE TALON $229* 
FORD CONTOUR GL $179* 
FORD MUSTANG $219* 
PONTIAC BONNEVIIU SE $279* 
SATURN SL $181* 

TRUCKS 

5-10 BLUER/JIMMY 
FORD EXPLORER 

$271* 
$279* 

FORD RANGER XLT $179* 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT $239* 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE $291* 
JEEP WRANGLER $199* 
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080-WANTED 
WANTED: OUTBOARD MOTOR up 
10 25HP; aIIo aluminum ruwboat 
12ft·16ft. 625-1173. 1I1CX27-2 

tr WANTED: TABLE SAW In 
good c:onditlan. CaR 628-1019 after 
6pIII. 1I1LX&-2dh 

BUYING & SELLING CHINA. full or 
partiaI.II. Jan. 81 0-731-8139 after 
6pm. II~ 
WANTED: BUNK BEDS In jjOod 
c:ondidon. 693-7265. IIIAX6-2 

CASH PAID FOR ALL guitars & 
amps. 828-75n. IIICX3():ttc 
PAYING $100 FOR REGENCY 
TR-1 tranaislDr DOcIle! radio and 
othera from USA or Japan. 
810-391-7887. 1I1LX52-4 
WANTED: BAR MEMORABILIA, 
beer mirrors, signa, lamps. Please 
calI810-~4359 after &pm, ask lor 
John. IIILX44-2 
WANTED FILING CABINET(S): 4 
drawer preferrably legal size. Must 
be locking. Call 628-4801 aak lor 
Luan. IIILX~h 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardleaa of oondltlon 
TdP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (FenlOn) 

CX45-tfc 
WANTED: WATCHES, Running or 
in Med of repair. 6m.2072. 1I1lX4-4 

Gas-HELP WANTED 

ANTIQUE 
LOVERS 

CONSULTANTS NEEDED TO 
SELL ANTIQUE REPRODUCTION 
BASKETS & POTTERY. AWII'age 
$2OIhr. caJI 81Q.628.5222. 

CX27-2 
HELP WANTED: GENERAL laborer 
for machine ahop. Start at sa per 
hour. Scheduled raI_ & lull bene
fill. App~ at 2000 Indlanwood Ad or 
call 693-9683. '1I1lX6-1 
HOOSECLEANERS abow aver
age wages far ambitious reliable 
help. 674-8834. IIIAX6-1 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Needed lui dme far an upacaJe nurs
Ing IacIRty. Frlencly and pleasant 
alrT1Olphllre. Wlllnlln. Benefill, new 
wage~. in peraon. Can 
start • 

INN 
3500 W. South Blvd. 
RocNeIir Hil., MI. 

CX25-3c 
LIBRARY ASSISTANT: Experience 
Dl8ferred. 3 evenInga and hIIIf day 
S.tur~. tslhr. Send reaume: 
Springfield Twp Library: 10900 
AncleQarwile, DiIvIatMg, Ml48350. 
1I1CX27-1 

MEDICAl INSURANCE BUER: 
Must haw WO/ker's compensation 
and c:ommercIaI bIIlng experience. 
Excellent ~ and wrllIIn con1mu
nlcaliona aIdIla. Experience with CPT 
and !COO coding. compU1illr blRIng, 
collections and excallent follow-Up 
sid ... 

Thi. is • lull dme poa/Ilon lor a large 
out padent dinlc in the northein 
subutbll. Send relUll18lD: Commun
Ity HIeIIh c.. Cen.r, 385 N. 
lAp&« Rd, Box 428, Oxford, MI 
48371. Attn: Claudia Paruch. 
(810)828-3000. 

LX8-1c 
MOM'S THINKING of working part
time. loYe Idtdlen -1IadQets. can 
Oa"- 82C).3!i80 (TIle Pampe~ 
Chef). 1I1CX27-1 

TELEMARKETE RS NEEDED to call 
upon regular customers. Easy sales. 
~.IIILX6-2 

DISCOVERY TOVS needs Morns to 
.. I MW children'. clothing line., 
'l~S25Jhr, ~!O hour. per _II. 
Sign up for InlDmlallonal oollee'sl 
3904-1001. ClarkslOn &niB. 1I1CX26-3 
EXPERIENCED HAIR STYLIST: 
Excenentworldng conditions. Ask for 
lana or Dew, lJ28-n45. IIIlX~tfc 
EXPERIENCEDCASHIERrDelI and 
Pizza Maker needed for Pme Knob 
Wine Shop, 5726 ~bee, Clartts
IOn. flexible hours. Good pay. ADOIy 
In person or call 825-2070. IIfC~ 1 

NEED EXTRA 
SPENDING 
MONEY? 
Oxford Area 

Flexible Hours 
Startin9$600 . 

At: Per Hour 
Call 340-0400 
Ask For BeHy 

The Specialty 
r ::- Group 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED, part 
dme, flexible-hours, pleasant voice. 
Experience a plus I Call 626-7400. 
1IIlX8-2c . 

STABLE HelP WANTED par! time, 
A.M. hours Monday thru Friday. 
626-4066. IIILX6-2 

SWITCHBOARD 
Front desk with 20 lines and 
data enlly abili!y needed fll( 
inaurance firm fn Waterford. 
Immediate career opportunity 

pays $6-8 hr and full" benefits. 
Call Maria at 693-5743. 

LX8-lc 

THE LAKE ORION 

CHILDCARE 
LEARNING 
CENTER 

is now hiring- substibJtes for its 
EARL V CHILDHOOD PROGRAM 
for children 8 months to 12 years. 
Applicants must be 18 yrs of age and 
have the skills and desire to work 
with a variety of age groups. For 
more information please call 
693-5439. 

FOOD SERVICE 
ASSISTANTS 

Needed part time 4pm 10 &pm lor a 
long term care facility. Will train the 
right person. Can be flexible with 
schedUIe~. lulun, friendly work atm0-
sphere. Ily In perSon: 

P CHWOoo INN 
3500 W. South Blvd. 
Rochester Hills. MI 

(Minutes all 1-75 and Mo59) 
CX25-3c 

FULL TIM: STABLE HELP wanted, 
Rochester Hills Stable. 
810-752-9520, 810-752-6020. 
iiiLX6-2 

!r HelP WANTED. DAY TEAM. 
Starting wage8 $4.75 10 $6Ihr. ADOIy 
in person, McDonald's, 6695 Dixie 
Hwy, ClarttslOn. iI!CX26-4 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 - Flexible Hours 

Starts at $5.30 per hour 
(810) 693-9090 or apply at 
~1 S. Broadway. LakS Orion 

LX43-tfdh 

McDonald's 
of OXFORD 

NOW HIRING 
DAYS I EVENINGS 

WAGES NEGOTIABlE based on 
experience and availabill!y 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
POSITION also available 

280~~ON 
l.X6-4C 

METAMORA HORSE FARM looking 
far building maintenance person, fun 
lime. Excallent pay. (313)946-4288 
uk for Annie. 1IIl.X6-2 
HAL TECHNICIANS: Busy Clarka
IOn salon. Experienced techs. Top 
commission. Call Debbie, 620·1155. 
~11CX28-4 

NIGHT JANITOR NEEDED lor local 
restaurant Hours flexible, including 
ewnlng shift. Please Inquire by 
phone 81 0-625-8500 and ask lor Mr. 
Clair, or Ms. John. 1I1CX26-2 

NOW HIRING 
• DAY SHIFT • CLOSING 

• MANAGEMENT 
We offer free food, 

benefits and good pay 

Taco Bell 
660 S. lapeer Rd, Lake Orion 

AX6-2 
NOW HIRING: Dishroom personnel. 
Apply In person only Thurs, between 
2:30 and 3pm. GM Office Center, 31 
Judson, Pontiac. EOE. iiiRX8-2 

PART TIME HELP, Paint Store. 
LakelXsYilielLeonard area. 652-1031. 
III -3 . 

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER 
wanted. Apply at US Family Foods, 
331 N. Broadway, Lake orion. Ask 
for Shelley. IIILX6-2c 
PIZZA COOK: Prime wages, medi
cal insurance available. Full or part 
time. Flexible hours. JoAngela's 
Pizza & Deli, Auburn Hills, 
8552-9400. IIIRX8-2c 
PIZZA HELP & PIZZA Drivers 
needed. Excellent wages, ftexible 
hours. Full timel part time. Vilia 
Pizza, Oxford. 626-2595. lilLX6-1 

RECEPTIONIST 
For a profeSSional answering service 
in Rochester. AM & PM shifts avall
able. Must work some weekends. 
Typing 35 w.p.m. $12.500 10 start. 

Call 656-6102 
LX6-1 

. POSTAL JOBS: Start J11.41Ihr. For 
exam and IlPllllcatlon Info, call (219) 
758301. Elit. MI-517, Gam-Opm. 
Sun-Fri. IIIlX3-4 
···POSTAL JOBS." Start $12.08/hr 
plus benefill. For exam and aDDIlea
Han Info. call 21~794-0010' Ext 
Mll40. 9am-11pm, 7 day •• 1I1lX6-3 
READERS NOTE: Some "WO!II-at
home" ad. or ada offering Informa. 
don on job. or government home, 
may require an initial inWIIIlment We 
urge you to Investigate the 
NVn'nA"",'. claims or offers thor

sending any money, 
at your own risk. 

SATISFYING 
CBEVY-GEO 
CUSTOMERS 

FOR 

Oakland County 
SUMMER JOBS 
$5.38 - $7.09/hr 

Must be at least 16 years old. Vari
ous summer positrons available, 
some require college, specialized 
work experience or Iraining or are 
limited to SbJdents, senior citizens or 
wterans. 

CONTACT: Oakland County 
Personnel, 1200 North Telegraph 
Rd., Dept 440, Pontiac. MI 
46346-0440. (810) 658-0530. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
LX6-1 

NEEDED: 75 PEOPLE to keep New 
Years ResolUtion, Lose Weightl 
Earn moneyl Angela, 

J.-800-585-3828. IIIRX6-1 

KENNEL ASSISTANT on the job 
!fainlng. Must be able to work mom
Inj;ls. a couple days a week. Apply 
within: 79 Waldon Rd, Orion Kennel 
Club Inc. IIIRX5-4 .. 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
'Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

·Cake Decorator 
Apply in person at: 

3800 BALDWIN, ORION 
LX5-dh 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed in 
Lake Orion home. $5.50 to start. Caii 
693-4957. IIILX6-4 

-GM OPT. 1 
OPT II & P.E.P. 
SPECIALISTS 

- COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 



085-HELP WANTED APPLY THIS WEEK 
1mmecI ... ~nga In 

Aubum HIli, = and 
V DIRECT CAR~ ~~I~SI 
Immedlalll openIngl lor IT10IIVIIDICI 
D8ODIe.to work In a new group home 
In die White Lake! Clarkston area. 
Compeddw wa",l. PaId trainIng. 
Excellent benefita. Friendly work 
environment Phone 811).620.1856 
to schedule Interview. IIIIJC5..3 

. '!.h4 Cltu.~o" (M1) NrNS W~t! ... FdJ. 1. 1995 17 B 
AMENITES PLU8GREATI~. 
2bcI, IUIIIc harne on ..... NeDIiu
Ing. SuDer"1IDp view, onae & Me 
wit. f100 a IiIIInIh PlUI iec:urity. 
851-1438. IIILX4-4 A CHALLENGE 

FOR YOUIIf 
ClarkalDri fur" offlce 

with data Miry. aecrelllr(ea with 
Word Perfect and fur awlfCh. 
~1Ion. Pay $7-9 hr. 
depending upon ability and 
experience. Te/llpOl'llly and 

CHILDCARE 
GRAND OPENING 

BUILDINGBLOCI<S 
EARLY CHI.DHOOO 

DAYCARE 
Uoenaed, Daareed 

AGES 1%-5 YEARS 
lam - 7pm 

Convenleh1 location 
Near 1-75 & BaldwIn 

ClARKSTON HOlE to Ihare. $45 
WMkIy. 825-e235. 1I1CX24-4. 

120-NOTICES 
COME JOIN US-- OXFORD 
T.O.P.P.s. '= ~I. T~YI 
Feb. 211t, pm. xford UnllIIO 

A nalionally recognized real 
ellall CIIIrIpanV ~ hal 4 

=1'':'~ hOurI and 

_ permanent appOrtunf!les. 
Call Joyce Mori-FrI, Bam-5pm 

893-3232 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS: Full 
and part dme workers to care lor 
Special populadon. TrainIng Cerdfi. 
cation proVIded. Flexible sChedule. 
Beoofits. 810-752-5470. IIILX8-2 

1t DISNEY'ORLANDOCONDO: 
2 bedroom .. 2ba1ha, ~.IfI8. 
golf. Ideal for rww/yweaI, familia., 
COUpiel. $4S15t'wk. 810-545-2114 
and 810-8524987. IIft..X20.lfc 

MeIhodiIt Church, 21 E. Burdick St, 
Oxford. For more Information 
contact Mary Lou. 893-8809. 
J11lX8-2 

" wau ... .." molivalld and 
P8ClDl

den
e orIenIId. cal lDcfay for a 

i:onnc II1II Intarv/ewl 
THE MICHIGAN 

Workforce. Inc. Newr a fee 
Great Jobs for Great PeoPle 

LX8-lc 
DRIVER NEEDED. Aexlble hours. 
Retirees welcome. Monday thru 
Friday. 810-620-8800. IIICX26-2 

391-2123 FAMILY AFC HOME hu VIICIIIIC¥ 
lor ~ Iadv. Very reaaonabI8. 
874-0702. IIICX2e-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties GROUP REALTORS 

CIatbton Location 
JOAN FALK ............. 81G-825-9091 ASSOCIATE 

TRAINEE 
CHllDCARE OPENINGS available 
In my warm I haDrw harne. Healthy 
meall with loll oJ'lOve eo Ihare. AD 
shills avaHabIe. Pleaae call Carol 
wIth any queldonl. 391-8251. 
IIIlX8-1 

FLORIDA ESCAPE: 27ft trailer with 
Florida room,ln Iov!IIY ~In BonIta 
~I. t2SO weekIY:' t800 m0nth
ly. 810-845-0171. IIICX27-2 

Immediate Openings 
We" beat your beat (leall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
C)(2&.2 Dustbusters, Inc, APPlICATIONS ARE NOW ~ 

taken fur HCOnd end thi'd IhIfIa ror 
~ and molding Clpfra .. at 
ITT Aufomodve. 180 ElmWOOd. 
Leonard, MI 48387. M-F, 
9am-11am. 028-4n. IIII..X8-1 

IF YOU ARE A MOTIVATED. SELF 
STARTER ... real estate could glw 
~u the chance to move toward 
financial rewards. 

Call lor delalll 
CENTURY 21 

REAl ESTATE 217 
628-4818 

HIring maWre persons Flex hrs 
Cleaning In Rochester/Troy area 

$7.25 per hour 
373-7117 

DA YCARE PROVIDED in my OrIon 
home.1-75IJoIlyn .... S91-236S. 
1JilXS-2 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Relreahmenll and 
C8IIIrII'!II II avaI/abIe for Mldding 
recaptliinl and .. other tyJ»l 01 
partIN or ~. Phone Oxford 
American 8-9081. Fridays. 
5-9Dm, avJi1a IIsh. shrimp. c:hIck8n 
and combInatIOn dinners. Take outs 
are 11110 available. 1I1lXS-1f 

·FISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LXl3-tIc 

SWISS STEAK DINNER at Thomas 
Community HalI

I 
Feb. 17th. (S-7pm). 

Adultl se.501. ch Idren $3.50, under 5 
free. 1I1LX8-l! APPLY NOW 

CLARKSTON 
Broker and conatrucllon 

ofIIoel hiring fur secretary, 
~tion with computer abi"Uty. 

Mnlmum 2Y,. experience 
needed; ltarilng pay $7-9 hr 

depends upon ability and 

with benefits. Call ce at 

.' LX49-tlc 
AVON NEEDS INDEPENDENT 
sales represenlllllws nowl A great 
second Income lor workers or start 
your own horne business. For details 
call: Pat 781-8437 or Nancy 
752-3247. IIILX8-3 

LX5-4 
EDUCATIONAL SALES. Teaching 
background helpful. PTIFT. Bene
fits. trexlble hours. 1-800-709-6753. 
IIICX27-4 

FOOD SERVICE WORKER, Clarks
ton area. Part time days. evenings 
and weekends. Paid time off and 
excellent working conditions. 
Contact Larry Kruz. M-F 9:30-Spm. 
620-2538. IIfCX27-1 

LICENSED DAYCARE: Four=s
Inga. MeaII and IIIIICka • 
reuonable ratel. Mo ay thru 
Friday. 14 years experlence. 
893-2)89. 1IIRXa-2 

La.t1NG MOTHER of3w1U babvlltln 
my Lake OrIon home. 814-(alS8. 
IIIlX8-3· 

090-WORK WANTED 

HALL RENTAL for weddlngl. 
~II. K of C HaH. 1400 Orion 
Rd., C8P8CItY 350. AIr condl1loned. 
For fullher information conJact Ed 
Koryclnlkl, rental manager, 
893-7122 or 893-9824. lIJlX26..tI 

PRAYER TO SACRED HEART and 
St Jude. May the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be adoied. glorified. loved and . 
PI888MId. now and forever. Sacred 
He.! 01 Jeeua pray fur UI. St Jude. 
IIeIper of the .. len. pray lor us. 
St Jude. worker or mlraclH; pray fur 
Ul. TL. IIICX28-2 

experience. Canter :5nltlel 

893-3232 lor Int w. 
Workforce. Inc. Newr a fee 

CABLE INSTAlLERS: Experience 
preferred. but not required. Free 
training avallable. Immediate open_ 
Ings. Competitive wages. Call 
264-76131~ 7am-l0am Monday 
through Fnaay. IIILX3-4 
CAD OPERATOR. Electrical 
controls. Autocad experienced. 
Send resume to: Englneerirlg. 1590 
Highwood East, Pontiac. MI 48340. 
mAX8-2 

HELP WANTED: Clarkston Trim 
Lumber. Shop labor' driver. 
810-625-3491. fllCX25-4 

2 PEOPLE FROM EUROPE would 
like to do housecleaning. S20 an 
hour. Waterfordl CIarkliton area. 
Referencel upon requelt. 
825-8805. IIIC~2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

DeColoresl I'm looking for any 
member of the lake Louise Emmaus 
Community. Please call Ginny at 
627-5481. IIICX27-2 LX8-lc HElP WANTED: FULL or pert time. 

Flexible hours. Apply In person at 
Garee's Pizzeria & Deli, 2561 
Lapeer. Auburn Hills. 18 or older. 
IIJLX6-4 

A FEW DAYS A WEEK 
OR A FEW WEEKS A MONTH 
Subslitute achooI custodial work 

In Clarkaton and OrIon pays se hr. 
Retirees. horne-make,., students 

weIc:ome. Good I8ferences needed 
to appJy. Call JQvce Mon-Fri, 

88m-5pm: S93-3232 
Workfon:e. Inc. Never a fee 

LX6-lc 

CNA's 
Starting Wage With Experience 

UP TO ~7.50/hr 
Accepting appIlca&ln8 lor full and 
part Ume nursIng assistants all shilts. 
Peachwood Inn is an established 
and upscale nursing facUlty that 
delivers EXCelLENT care. Be 
proud of where you work. Join a 
winning team at PEACHWOOD INN. 

Here's why: 
PAID TRAINING 

INSURANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS 

PAID SICK DAYS 
PAID PERSONAL DAYS 
PAID VACATION DAYS 

r 
APPLY NOW 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South BlVd. 
Rochester Hilla, MI 

(Minutes off (,75 and M-5S) 
CX2S-3c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Career 
opportunldes available working with 
the deveJoomentaHy disabled. All 
shilta. $5.SO an hour. plus benefit8. 
Wdl train. 828-9402. IIILX4-3 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: 2 ~ time 
people for the day shIft. Call 
625-4716. 1IIlX8-4c 
DIRECT CARE Trained Staff 
needed. Wages COITlenSUrate with 
experience and trBInlna. ComPlete 
benefit pedcaae. incentive pay • !Iex!
ble Ichedure. Lakeville area, 
810-7118-2517. IIIRXB-l 
DIRECT CARE- SEEKING Indivldu
ala to WOrk with developmentally' 
disabled adulllin Oxford area group 
hOlTl8l. College wltion relmbU,... 
ment program. For more Info ClaJI 
810-989-0738 M-F. 8am-3pm; or 
810-989-2392 after 3pm. Oxford 
area. 1I1LX8-1 

CARING INDIVIDUAlS NEEDED to 
work with deWllopmenlal1y disabled 
adults In home seldog. No experi
ence necessary. We offer paid train
Ing. rapid wage Increases. 
InoentiveBl benefits, and advance
ments. 6 locations avallable. AMI 
PM, Midnights. Must be f8 years of 
age. haw a valid drlver's license and 
HS diploma or GED. For more Infor
mation please call 628·7157 or 
625-1025. IIILX3-4 

CONTROL'S ENGINEER. Convey
or and automation. Experienced 
preferred. Send resume to: Engi
neering. 1590 Highwood East, 
Pontiac, MI 48340. IIIRX6-2 

"'CUSTOMER SERVICE· Orion 
manufacWrer has an opening for a 
person with excellent communica. 
tIon skills and at least 2 years experi
ence In CUstomer service. Extensive 
word processing and some desktop 
I1Ublishing experience are required. 
Excellent Slarting rate plus benefits. 
Call lor IntervieW: LymTal Interna. 
tIonal, 4150 S. Lapeer. 373-8100. 
JlILX8-1 

RNtLPNs, WE NEED YOU. LPNs 
eam up to $2OIhr. RNs eam up to 
$4OIhr. Home Care Stall relief. Fami
ly Home Care, 810-620-6677. 
IIJCX26-5 

STEEL 
WAREHOUSE 
AUBURN HILLS 

Steel Shearing, Shipping & Receiv
ing, OverheadlCrane. ~pIy Today, 
Work Tomorrow. Experience 
Preferred but will train. 
ONLY SERIOUS NEED APPLY 

373-3910 
CX28-1 

INDUSTRIAL 
SEWING 

HELP WANTED: In-store Sales and 
Yard persons needed. Part or full 
time. Great lor retirees or sWdents; 
Also a full time driwrl yard person 
needed. Must have a good driving 
record. Apply in person at Oxford 
Lumber Co, 43 E. Burdick St. 
IIILX6-2c 

HOME HEALTH AIDES- Certified 
and/or experienced. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Family Home Care, 
810-620-6877. IIICX28-5 
HOUSECLEANER, dependable 
individual wanted part time. No 
weekends or evenings. 693-8658. 
IIILX5·2 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. Exper
ienced with references required. 
Leave a message, 810-674.8129. 
JlIC)(26·2 

087-DAY CARE 
CHllDCARE IN MY Lake Orion 
home. Close to Blanche Simms 
School. Full & part time openings. 
693-1047. JlILX8-1 
LOOKING FOR LOVING Child care 
person to come to my Lake Orion 
home. " interested, call 693-3849. 
IIIRX8-2 

BABYSITTING IN MY Oxford home 
good references. Call Katherine 
969-3931. IIILX6-2 

BABYSITIER NEEDED, 3 kids, in 
our home. 2pm·11 :30pm. 6 days a 
week. Phone 373-5067 between 
9am-lpm. IIILX8-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED TO watch 3 
children, 8am·5pm, M·F in my 
Oakland home or yours. Non smok. 
er. 693-1250. IJILX6.2 

CHILDCARE IN MY Waterford 
home, 2 children, full time, days. Non 
smoker. 673-7886. IIJCX25-3 
CHRISTIAN GRANDMOTHER with 
30 years of daycare experience will 
care for your child in my home, 
anytime day or night. 693.a735. 
1I1lX8-2 , machine maintenance. 

Must haw experience. 
Small motor or electrical repair 

experience also helpful. 
Immediate opening at leading 

Imlay City oompany for 
career-oriented Individual. 

DAYCARE,LICENSED: Lots of fun 
learning and activities. Mea!~ 
provided. Full time opening. Clar;;s. 
ton Roadl Lapeer Road area. 
693-1287. IIILX8-2 

Eam top pey and benefits. 

KeilySelect 
For Full-Time Results 

DAYCARE PROVIDED near 
Carpenter School. 391.2422. 
IIJRX5-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: GOlDEN RETRIEVER 
puppy. Oxford area. Approx 3mo old. 
969-0942. 1IIlX5-2 

One hall mOe SOUth of Clarkston Rd. 
weat alde of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
LOYaIy apartments at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpedng & Wtrtical blinds. 

135-SERVICES 

693-7120 AIMRITE 
LX36-tlc (Formeriy DAVE'S) 

FOUND. ON Robertson Ct. Clarks
ton. Black, male cat with good 
disposition. 825-1614. IIICX27-2 

105-FOR RENT 

MYRTLE BEACH, SC: Weekly rent
als. 2-3 bedroom condos. Ocean 
Iront and ocean aide. Indoor and 
outdoor pools. (810) 756-0382. 
1J1CX27-4 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

Specializing In 
RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL 

DEBRIS REMOVAl 
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE: 1.150 
sq.ft. 1.5 baths/private laundry. Oak 
cabinets, appliances. Lease $600 
per month plus security deposit. 
Available Feb. 22nd. No petsll 
1-810-634-3298, Davisburg. 
IIICX27-2 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARn.£NTS 

(WINTER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $435Imo 
2 BDRM - $5101mo 

Large units. Private entrances. Qule! 
& &ealre. Beautlfu/ grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & 
free atorage lockers. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to retirees. 

FOR RENT: 2BR APARTMENT. No 
smoking or pets. $525 induc/es heat, 
lawn & 8I1OW care. First. last & securi
ty deposit. 810-814-9055. IIILX8-1 
FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 2bd. 
appliances furnished. $570 month, 
$5'10 deposit. AvallabJe immediate. 
Iy. 621H1904. fllLX6-tfc 
FOR RENT: Charming, small house. 
Metamora horse country, 2yr lease. 
$650 monthly. (810)678.2802. 
JlILX8-1 

"NICE CLEAN 1 bd APART. 
t.£NT in Village of lake Orion. All 
utilities paid bUt electric. $350 per 
month. 693-9209. IIILX6-1 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
rent. $375 Includes utilities. 
693-2238 after Bpm. IIIRX8-1 
RENT NEAR LEONARD: 2br apart
ment with attached 98r8.Qe. $600 
plus utilities & aecunty. 628·5288. 
IIlLX8-1 

SHARE MY HOME: Rent a room. 
$70 weekly. 628-4328. No smokers. 
IIILX8-2 

SPACIOUS. ATTRACTIVE 2 
bedtoom lwnilhed basement apart_ 
ment Available Feb. 15th to non 
smoker. lovely country seldrlg. $450 
monthly InduCles utilflles. NO pets. 
893-1114. IIILX8-1 
STUDIO APARTMENT. over 
garage. with IIIIce privileges. Great 
kitch8n with all appliances; also 
washer & dryer. Partially fumlshed or 
unfumlshed. Call Don or Susan, 
810-334-1818. JIICX27.2 

Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 
LX12-tfc 

ROOMMATE WANTED. Lakefront 
home. non smoker. $400 plus 
security. 628-6294. IIILX8-2 

AFC COUNTRY HOME, licensed. 
Ambulatory, elderly or MR adult. 
625-7664. IIICX28-2 

FOR RENT IN LAKE ORION, lbd 
apartment. Carpeted, appliances, 
heat induded. 628-5805. IIILXS-2 
FOR RENT: LARGE 2·3 bedroom 
apartment in Oxford. $510 monthly 
indudes heal. 651-1963. IIILX8-1 
LAKE ORION: 3 BEDROOM house 
for rent, full basement. $700 month 
plua utilities and security deposit. 
Available Feb 1. Call alter 7pm, 
693-1991. IIILX5-2 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: large 2 car 
H~ for storage. 969-5923. 

WANT TO REN: Office Space In L" OrIon or Oxford for SaIn 
Prof8uional. Keyed acce .. a must 
Wil trade CIOI!JIutar hanfware and or 
Services fur Rent or pay reasonable 
rent fur amaII office. MUit be In a 
aecure environment Call Mike at 
810-242-2918 (leave melaage). 
IIILX8-2 

WORKING ROOMMATE wanted. 
Clarkston area. 3G4-0338. I I 1CX27 -1 YOUNG P.ROFESSIONAL 

COUPLE I~ for houae eo rent 
(519) 733-~_ (Canada). J11lX5-2 

Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX4-4 
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT REPAIR: 
Stone chips, sa-atches, surfaca rust, 
sand blasting, motorcycles. 
628·6479. IIILX6-4 
CHRISTIAN LADIES TEAM will 
clean your home or business. Exper. 
ienced, honest, thorough. Excellent 
references. Bonded, Insured and 
Licensed. (810)664·7783. IIILX8-4 

CLEANING 
IMMACULATE IMPRESSION 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Residential & Commercial 
Free Estimates . Bonded 

627-9196 
CX27·2 

EXPERIENCED HOUSE cleaner, 
810-623-2648. 1I1CX27-1 
EXPERIENCED WOMEN will do 
Homel Office cleaning. References. 
673-4497. JlICX27-1 
HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: New 
and old house wiring. Service 
changes. Barns .. Remodeling. 
667·61n. IJlLX8-4 

",NCOME TAX: Professional 
accountant. 30 years experience. 
Aggressiw- Competent· Confiden
tial. $15 per form. 693-8053. 
IIILX4-14c 

LESS EXPENSIVE TAX Preparadon 
by James. Deoreed- Experienced. 
$100fflfyoucaJJbvFeb.10th.272S. 
Broadwiiy, lake Shore Motel Office, 
Lake Orion. 814-0570. IIILX8-1 

LMS 
ROOFING 

• NEW ROOFS 
• RE-ROOFS 

LAB TECHNICIAN- Orion chemlcaJ 
manufacturer 18 looking for a person 
to perform ac testing and to assist 
with product development. Minimum 
2 years prior lab experience. Must be 
computer literate. Excellent starting 
rate plus benefits. Call for Interview: 
LymTal International, 4150 S. 
L1Ipeer. 373-8100. IIILX8-1 

Also accepting applications for light 

DAYCARE: OUALITY CARE In my 
licensed Oxford home. 2 full time 
openings left. Cindy, 969-0686. 
IIILX3-4 

lAKE ORION. ROOMY redecor
ated, 1 bedroom apartments. 1 block 
from lake. Lower and upper. 
$385-$415 month I.,us utilitiea. 
S~_cu!lty requlr. • No pet8. 
6aJ.8570. 1IIlX8-2 

11.5::.INSTRUCTIONS • TEAR·OFFS 
• RUBBER ROOFS 

• SIDING 
MACHINE OPERA TORS and lighl 
assembly. No experience neces
sary, but beneficial. Good benefit 
paclcage. Only dependable people 
need apply. M=F. Sam-4pm, at Metro 
Metal Proaucts. Inc, 925 S. Glaspie. 
Oxford. IIILX8-2 

Industrial workers 8am-4pm 
Monday through Friday 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services NEEDED: . BABYSITTER ID put 2 

kids on the bus 7am tog:2oam. Pine 
Tree School Dlltrlct. Phone EOE 
893-8704 after 4pm. 1I1lX5-2 

951 S. Main, Lapeer 
(810) 687-30n 

New~ !t'f!9 

NOW HIRING 

OOCDona.d'S 
• I·., 

AKE ORION 
693.4747 
OXFORD 
628..2780 

BALDWIN175 
335·9160 

~ .. 
LAURA'S DAYCARE has moved to 
OxfordlJ Openings for 18mo-l2yrs, 
lull or part nme. 20 years experience. 
licensed, References. Snacks, 
meals provided. planned activities, 
field trips. 828-2079. IIILX8-4 
LICENSED CHllDCARE: Certified 
teacher, all dl!Ycare, full or pert time. 
Infant- 5yrs. Baldwin Rd' (,75 area. 
391-2814. IIILX8-1 

LOOKING FOR A responsible older 
caring. flexible Individual to babysli 
f!1Y 2 young children In my Lake 
Dilon home. No set schedule. 
814-0948. IIIRX5-2 
LOVING, MATURE CAREGIVER 
with own transportation needed to 
enj~ two & alx year oIds In Our 
OXlOrd home. 1-2 daya per week. 
plus mise hours. Hours are fleXible. 
References required. 628-8080 
IIILX8-2 . 

PART TIME PERSON needed to 
help with daycare 1-2 daya per week. 
Flexible hoUrs. Debbie, 391.9894. 
"'LX8-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
chlldcare fIIcIIldn eo be licensed and 
IOInt eo be reglltenld. Call Mchlgan 
Dept of SocI8I Servk:ea (858-1812) 
11.. you have any questlonl. 
II 1lX43-iIhtl 

LARGE ONE & TWO BEDROOM 
apartments/ from $445 month. 
828-2820. 11LX3-4 

11' ONE BEDROOM APART
MENT for rent $400 month. Heat 
furnished. No pets. 828-3704. 
J11lX4-3 

ORION TOWNSHIP CONDO: 2 
bedrooms.r.... 2 baIha. lake ptlvlIege8, 
no pell. "",-40,3. J1/lX8.1 
OXFORD VILLAGE 2 bedroom 
apartment wIth udlltlel. '485. 
828-3900. 1IIlX5-2 

PINECREST 
APART~NTS 

~~:m~,t ~O~::re 
heat. Security De t575and lyr 
1-requlted. CIiII .828-0316 
for more Info. 

-lJ<23.tlc 

PIANO LESSONS In your home. 
ClalllcaJ, popular. Local references. 
893-3217. IIILX8-2 

TUTORING 
••. Plus Additional Creatiw 

Educadona/ Servicas 

FREE 
INTRO SESSION' (up to $30 value) 

lat 50 CLIENTS ONLY 
'WIth Package Purchase 

Clarkston & 
Lake Orion 

Tutorial Services 
Downtown locations 

625-TUT'R 
CX25-3c 

TRUMPET, CORNET LESSONS In 
your home. Call 828-0290. 1I/U<8-1 

RENTAl: SMALL OXFORD 2bd 
horne. $4SQ(mo.CredIt report and 
referenceC 0IhiF. rentels avaHabIe. 
ealLyn Bovd.1I2I-4818. Century 21 
R.E. 217. IIILXS-4r 

GET YOUR RCllED tickets at the 
lake OrIon Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
lake OrIon. Oxford Leader. 668 S. 
lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the C1arka
IOn Newl. 5 S. MIIIn. Clarkston. 
Single rolls se.oo, double rolls '9.50 

, 8IIOrt8d colen IIRX22-tfdh 

• REASONABLE RATES 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
LX8-4 

V NO TIME ;0 CLEAN. Let us 
do the work lor you. Sparkle & Shine 
Cleaning. 810-627-6368. IJILX8-1 

REMODELING 
Bv licensed Builder 

• KrrCHEN ' BATHS 
• CABINETS" • CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN lor Free Eatlmates 

391-1591 
LX4-4 

TOWN & COUNTRY MAID Service. 
licensed, Bonded and Insured. Will 
clean your horne to your satiafactlon. 
(810)664.()144. IJILX8-4 
WORD PROCESSING In my home. 
Resumes- Mnutes- Thesis- more ... 
810-825-5795. II/CX27-1 

HOME PAINTING. DRYWALL 
repair & handyman work. 893-8292. 
IIILX5-4 

HONEST, FRIENDL V HouaecI8M
or. Daydme, with "Ierencn. P/eue 
qd.31J1-4810._flltP-ald.III~1' 
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. JC's HEATING 
& COOLING 

SCRAP METAL HAULING and calli 
towed a~ free. 335-7388. IIILX4-4 AAbel 135-SERVICES 

24 HOUR 
AA MOVING YOUR OrIon- Oxford 
movel1l IocaIJ long distance, low 
rates. 852-5118, 628-3518. 
693-2742. 1IIRX24-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 9am-Spm. 1ULXS-2 

COOtJBS STEAM CARPET a fum~ 
lUre cleaning. VInYl & no-w.x ftoOl1I 
stripped & reftnl.fIed. Walla & cell
I~ washed, 20th year In bullne18 
in Commercial a Realdendal. Free 
esdmateS. 391-0274. IIILX!Hfc 

SERVICE a INSTALlATION 
'Humldiflenl 'EltICtrOI'Iic air deanel1l 

"Fumac:ee & AIr CondItioners 
"Duct Work 

SHOE SERVICE 

Abbott's Electrical 
Maintenance 

of CLARKSTON 
NO JOB TOO SMALLI 

ResldentlaVCommerclaVlndustrlal . 
For information on how to receive a 
FREE whole house surge suppres
sor, call 620-2216 \P.O. Box 102, 

ClarlIston, M 48347) 
Protect your house from lightning I 

CX26-4 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CX15-tfc 

CALL VICKIE for experience house
cleaning by someone you can trust, 
who takes pride In her work. Great 
references. 673-0275. IIILX6-1 

Custom 
Painting 

OVer 26yrl experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

·New Homes a Old Homes 
"Furnace Cleaning $39.95 

681-8508 
l.X3-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 

REPAIR 
• LORENZO· 

693-0137 
RX5-4 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

HEATING & PlUMBING 
Vet & senior DIscoUnt 
20 Yeara Experience 

625-2828 
LX4-4 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
FOR LADIES 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

-tr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples avallable. Call for more 
information, 810-915-4570. 
IIILX4-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-tfc 

Gravel- TOf) SoII- DrIveways 
Basements - Septic TanksIFtelds 

Water & Sewer Taps 
GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX22-tfc 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New Construction 

GRACIOUS LIVING 
·FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 
Adult foster carel24hr supervision 

(81 0) 625-2~~~tfc 

Septic Systems - Top Soil 
Pond Digging - Gravel Driveways 

Sand/Gravel - Trucking 
Lake Shore Cleaning , ALL MEALS 'LAUNDRY 

, SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
, Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX2·tfc 1095 Hummer Lake Road 

Oxford, MI 48371 
628-7302 628-0965 

LX50-tfc 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067.IIILX31-tf 

CLEANING HOUSE. Dependable 
lady will clean your house. Tel. 
6~9678. IIILX5-2 

ALTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: All banaries stocked. Automotive, 
marine, industrial. Installation avail
able. 628-7345, 628-7346. 
1I1LX25-tfc 

CLEANING HELP IS JUST a call 
fNlay. We brighten your home and 
make your life easier. Experienced, 
reliable, references. Call Jeanette, 
810-625-6430. IIICX27·2 

BEST WOOD FLOORS: Installa
tions, Sanding, Staining, Refinish
ings. Complete hardwood floor 
service. Licensed and Insured. Call 
800-246-4811. IIILX4·24 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED Bob Weigand's 
Professional 693-2101 667-0077 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CE'§Drn§ldg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 
693-2101 667-0077 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

FREE: .A.lNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled away. 628-7519. 1IIl.X3-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWAlL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

GOT COLD FEET? Bring your por1-
able forced air kerosene lleal8l1l to 
University Lawn Equipment, Inc, for 
parts and servtce. We alao sell n9'tV 
unita ranging from 35,000 to 150,000 
BTUa. Location: 945 University, 
Pontiac. 373-7220. IIILX47-dh 
GOURMET CONSTRUCTION has 
many recipes for your horne. Entrees 
IndUde kltcllen remodeling, bath
room renovations, additions, base
ment remodeling, and new home 
construction. 693-3575. IIILX5-2 
HANDYMAN- ODD JOBS- Jack of 

" all trades with truck trailer to haul. 
Most house repairs. Cail Randy 
sg1-(l674. IIILX4-4 
HANDYMAN WORK: Plumbing· 
Electricel- Carpentry- Ceramic Tile
Repall1l. Reasonable I 620·2287. 
IIICX2IS-4 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or lmall 
~I • Remodeling • Decks 

Palntina • Roof Repairs 
CALL RANDY, Ucensed 

628-6057 
CX26-tfc 

HAULI,NG 
DAVE'S HAULING 

& CLEAN-UP 
Fut .... ~. DrIceII 

FREE E~I_1ES 
SInkIr DIIoIKI'It 

WE HAUl IT Alli 

693-5512 

HllCREST FURNITURE deanlng 
& "'~PIcMd up and dellV-
erecl. Induded. Free 
e.tlmate.. . rge, 893-9435. 
1ILX8-1c 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX16-tfc 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fast resulll and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX1Z-tfc 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-T o-CaIr In the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks· 
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size, anywhere. Free estimates. 

Licensed & Insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

INCOME TAX 
PAINLESS TAX 
PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME 
SPECIAl. DISCOUNT RATE 

FOR SENIOR Cm2ENS 
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX4-13· 

PlUMBING REPAIR a Service. 
Some -*to hours. lIcenHd & 
1naInd. "11638. 111.)(3.4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE R<W> GRADING 

RIled building, 
baMment digging, mp 1011 
Over 30 yen experllnC& 

tEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holy 

C)(5.tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING. 

LAND ClEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

LX39-tfc 

'FULL Y INSURED 
.PROMPT SERVICE 

oQUAlITY PRODUCTS 
-COMPETITIVE RATES 

'EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
-GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, it pays." 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX6-1c 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE: Installa
tion at reasonable rates. Free esti
mates. Excellent references. Cail 
Rob, 634'0197. 1I1CX27-2 

All CARPETS INSTAlLED and 
Repaired. 29 ye8l1l eX!)8rience. 
Leave message, (810)634-8945. 
1I1CX25-4 

tr AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX ~u the hottllllt traVel specials 
on .•• CruiIeI, La Vegaa, E:urope, 
Alaska. Caribbean. Call for details, 
1-81H95-5220. IIILX1~tf 
BASEMENTS, SEPTICS, Drive
ways and Lot clearings. 628-3439. 
IIII.X6-4 

Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

Complete Home Renovations 
Ucenaed & Insured 

673-0047 

673-0827 

KATHY'S WALLPAPER & REMOV
Al. 10 years experience. Estimates, 
relerencea. 810-664-7895. IIILX4-4 

RESIDENTIAL 

Cleaning Services 
THOROUGH & DEPENDABLE 

WITH REFERENCES 

673-7508 628-2941 
LX45-tfc 

John & Petie .Jdaa 
LX-28-tf 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LX33-tfc 

EXCAVATING: BaaemenIB, sewer 
and water lines, septic fieldl, buil
dozing, trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0foo or 391.()330 or 391-4747. 
IIILX47-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Expeiienced ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX6-4 

WAlLPAPER STEAMER for rent 
Country Color PaInt & Wallpaper. 
693-2120. 1IILX5-2c 

WHY REPLACE IT 
I refiniah (rather than replace) 

worn, outdated 
CABINETRY • COUNTERTOPS 
BATHTUBS' CERAMIC TILES 

BenefiIB Include: 
DRASTIC SAVINGS 
vs REPLACEMENT 

• SAME DAY SERVICE 
• NO REMODELING MESS 

• ENDLESS COLOR OPTIONS 
• ROCK HARD FINISHES 

• ·GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Dan O'Dell' REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434 (MesIl8Qll) 
()(6-4 

INCOME TAXES 
DonI ~ com. In your home 
ReuoI1ab1e - 22y/l experience 

KAREN 
623-1748 

CX27 ... 
I Wl.L CLEAN HOUSEl EXCllIent 
refMnOtL I ~ _ and pet III 
813-1748. 1I1C~2 

J&C 
PLUMBING 

seMel NEW HOMES a REPAIRS 
0. & EJectrIC water hea1llnl 
BOLER&- NEW. & SERVICE 

Aalldlntlal a Cornll'Nll"Clal 
HAN)YMAN & WORK 

F,.. Eltlma1l8l 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
Insurance? New lower rates. Call 
William Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontlac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallp~pering 

ASK WHAT WE 
CAN 00 FOR YOUR 

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS . 
Fully Insured .......... Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

LX6-tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WAlLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2·tfc 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co. 
ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

RAG ROll' ANTlOUEING 
MARBLIZING & more ... 

674-9746 
Fully Insured ••• Free Estimates 

AFFORDABLE 
In Business Since 1952 

CX24-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. SeweI1l and drains cleaned. 
Bob Tumer, 828-0100 or sg1-()330 
or 301-4747. lIIlX8-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it I 

• CONTACT SHEILA • 

81 0-634-1887 
CX27-2 

SNOWPLOWING: Resldentlall 
Commercial. Call 693-0017. 
IIIRX2-5 
SNOWPLOWING: RESIDENTIAL & 
commercial. Dependable. All areas. 
810-627.1778. IIILX3-4 

SRR Construction 
'ADDITIONS -GARAGES 

·DECKS 
Any phase of construction 

Licensed & Insured 

628-8815 
LX6-i 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST .• FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LX45-tfc 

The 
B~gg~t~i~~°!a~l~r 

Teasonable Rates 
Fast sennce Experienced 

(810) 796-3952 
LX6-1 

~ UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 ~5pm. IIILX23-tf 
UPHOLSTERING: ELLiOn Furni
ture Company. 623-0025. IIICX27-8 

-tr VOICE-OATA TeleCommuni
cations. WoodY Craft of Phone
Craft, 810-827-2772. Wlrlng- Sales
Service. IIILX45-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CREATIVE 
WALLS 

WALLPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Great Low PrIces I 
~58, BRENDA 

LX6-4 

SNOWPLOWING: Reasonable 
rates. Neighborhood and Senior 
Discounts. 628-9553. IIILX3·4 

TAILORING 
& 

ALTERATIONS 
Judy • 693-0137 

RX5-4 

HOUSECLEANING: Thorough, 
Dependable

j 
References availaDle. 

628-7804. 11CX25-3 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
horne movies & slides to updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettesl 7 
ye8l1l ~fess\onal lull tima experi
ence. Dean, 627-9495. IIILX51-tfc 
INCOME TAX SERVICE. Over 
:3Oyrs financial experience. H&R 
BlOck certified. Reasonable rates. 
Cail Dave, 628-4094. IIILX4-6 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion Review, 693·8331. 
IIIRX21·tf 

MR. MUFFLER 
Lake Orion 

Brake Specialists 
·Shocks ·Struts 

693-7767 
LX44-tfc 

PJ BROOKS CONSTRUCTION. 
Roofs, decks and additions. No Job 
too small. 628-9895. IIILX6-4 
PlUMBING & ELECTRICAL instal
lation and Repa!11I. WorII guaran
tlIed. 810-627-1778. 1I1lX3-4 
PONDS & IMPOUNDMENTS. 
F.bru~ only. 1 OO'XSO', $2100;· 
14O'x70, $3430. 1-8C)().889-4295. 
IIILX6-4 

QUALITY 
ROCKET 

REMODELING 
Call rigN now, JACK BAAUHER or 
TOMBRAUHER. We repair all 
makes soften8l1l. We eell recondI
tioned soltenerl and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'll fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron flltel1l start at 
$289.00. 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS 
CompIeI8 .. novation 

1D small reoaIrs 
GREATER OXFORD CONST. 

• KrTCHENS & BATHS 
• ROOFING 
• SIDING 

• ADDITIONS 
24 YI1I Exp - Uc & Ins 162123 

628-0119 
lX38-tfc 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad,Just like you 

Serving clean water since 1945 are ..• BUY and SELLIn Ods like this. 

3 GENERATIONS OF QUAlITY 

693-5518 
RX5-4 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Commercial - Aalldentlal - Insured 

693-7568 

10% OFF SenIor 0IIc:0un1I 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 81().8G3-1181. KEITH 
BEEPER 81H10-4704 
• - RX5-4. . CX38-tfc We'll help you with wording . 

628-4801. IIIIJ(49-dh LX44-tfc 



Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE--VILLAGE ,OF CLARKSTON 

an COUNCIL MEE11NG MINUTES 
JANUARV 23, 1H5 

The meetingwal caUed to OJderat 7:40 p.m_ by MayorCatallo 

followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll: Praaent-Arkwright, Basinger, Catallo, Roeser, Schultz, 

Sec:atc:h. 
Absent-Sanderson. 

. Moved by Arkwright, supported by Schultz, "That the minutes 

from the meeting held on January 9, 1995 be approved as'submit

ted.· Motion canied. 
Moved by Roeser, supported by Schultz, "That the agenda' be 

approved with the following adcition: Ballot Language and the 

following deletions: Appointments, Tree Budget and Police Chief 

Search." Motion carried. 
Schultz Indicated that the Towns~ip requires that. all costs 

incurred by a drunk driver be paid by the drunk driver. Pappas will 

obtain a copy of the Township's policy and forward it to Tom Ryan. 

It will be di8Q.Issed at a future meeting. ' 

Arkwright Indicated that they have begun advertising for a 

new police chief and that the search is on schedule. 
Mayor CataHo opened the Public Hearing at 7:45 p.m. to 

discuss the Community Water System. 
Basinger indicated that there would be an election held on 

March 7 1995 to decide if the City should connect with the Inde

penden~ Township water system. The reason this is being 

di8Q.Issed at this time is that there is evidence of ground water 

contamination in the- Village.. The costs of the proposed project 

would be 2_2 million doHars. The money would have to be 

borrowed. The reason this is being ciscus&ed now is because the 

costs of the project win only increase over time. To complete the 

pioject In a timely fashion, the engineering studies need to be 

completed and the contractors need to be lined up now for comple

tion of the project In the Fall of 1996 or Spring of 1997. The resi

dents on the north end of town and the central business district are 

at the greatest risk of having their wells contaminated at this time; 

however the contaminants can spreed. The residents could bene

fit by the ~omles of scale if the entire project was undertaken at 

one time. 
City Engineer, Gary Tressel, incicated that the project would 

Include a water distribution system providing !lCC8ss to water to all 

properties within the Village as well as water hydrants for fire 

protection. The Village residents water use tee would be the same 

rate as Township residents pay. The projected costs do not include 

the fee for hook-up to the incividual horne. this hook-up would not 

be mandatory. Residents with untainted wells could continue to 

use them until they wished to have the water service connected to 

their homes and even afterwards these wells could be used for 

wa18r1ng the lawns, etc. 
Tressellndlcateclthat the current Interest rate Is about 7%. 

The repayment period would likely be between 20-30 years. 

Nancy MItcheH of 6261 S. Main Street questioned if we were 

going to another well system what would we be gaining? 

Tressel Indicated that the Township's water supply comes 

from multiple sources and they receive constant monitoring by ~e 

MDPH for contaminants. The Village currently has a fire protection 

rating of 9. This rating would drop to 5 if we had hydrants in our 

community. This would create a savings on homeowners 

insurance. 
Don Frere of 76 N. Main indicated that the savings on his poli

cy Is $140 per year. 
Nancy Mitchell of 6261 S.MaIn Street asked if we go to this 

wa18r system can she keep her wei? 
Basinger Indcalsd she oouId, even if she choose to hook-up. 

Tressel Indicated that residents on Wompole are currendy 

receiving bollled watar because there are a number of houses 

therewith CX)fltamlnatedweas. He Indicated that this clean up Is not 

funded. The contaminants always move in a downward direction. 

There Is al&o contamination at Morgan's Service Station. The 

hyctocarbonl, which Bt8 a byproduct of gasoline, are getli!lQ into 

the watar supply. This situation is currently being moOitored. 

Walt Gamble of 80 N. Holcomb Incieated that he had a new 

well drilled last year and that there have been 5 new wells drilled 

this year. He sl8tecl if this had come up a year ago he would have 

agreed that a water system was a good Idea. 

Wanda Skanitt of 27 Miller Road incicated that the people on 

Miller Road are satisfied with their wells. 
Tressellncieated that there was potential for contamination 

of both Parke Lake and the Mill Pond. The contamination is from 

the old Powell dump site, the muffler shop and Morgan's. The 

release flows the way of the river or down hHl. Contaminants are 

more likely to show up In shallow wells but you cannot assume you 

are protected just because your well Is deep. The survey 

conducted last year Indicated that most of the wells in the Village 

are shallow. 
John Auger of 6340 MldcIe Lake Road Incieated that he felt it 

was Impor1ant that the source of the water be Incicated on the 

ballot fo the C· 
Tressel Incieated that It would be 20 years be re Ity 

could hope to be connected to the City of Detroit water system. He 

feels that the water quality of the Township'S system will be better 

than the water quality of Incividual wells In the Village because of 

the frequency of the testlng_ 
Wanda Skarritt of 27 MIller Road felt that only property 

owners should be allowed to vote on this. 
Basinger explained the difference between an ad valorem talC 

and a special assessment 
Tressellncicated that the cost of the project would be signific

antly higher If the project was done on a district by district basis 

Inltead of in Ita entirely . There would also be the loss of the reduc

tion for the tap charge that the Township is offering. 
Rita Chisholm of Miller Road incieated that she has her water 

tested frequently. 
Tressel indicated that the water tests provided by the 

Oakland County Health Department test only for fecal contamina

tion not the chemical toxlnl which have been found in this erea. 

The toxins which have been found in thia area are carcinogenic or 

cause cancer. 
Tom Zukowski of N. Holcomb Indicated that he also has a real 

estate license and that In order to sell your property if you llve.within 

a half a mHe of • known contaminated site you may be reqUired to 

pay for envlronmtfntal tasting and posllbly clean up. 

. Tl'4llael i~~'~lhj. ill true-rm'lh8,$~ cit Michi
gan '~ers to.this .~,ij'iVal1 En~.".:~I8 .. ment~. 
and the 007 Ust The S~ lists all kncr.rnl enwonmentill contami

nated sites which are in need of remecial action. There Is not near-

~ Iy enough money available through the Super Fund to cover the 

costs of claaning up alltheae s~es. H()wever, if you il)t8nd to 11911 

ProPerty within a half a mOe from a sita wJlich IS on thi~ list you may 

have to prove that your land is not contaminated by tasdng and this 

is an expensive process. If there is a community water system you 

would still be able to sell your property because the altemata water 

source would make the building inhabitable_ 
Laura Auger of 6340 Middle Lake Road asked what 

happened on Main Street which led us into this project 

Tressel indicated that active gas was found when they were 

doing the IKIiI borings for the traffic light installation at Clarkston 

Road. There were 26 homes which are now receiving the alternate 

water source_ Of these 26 homes approximately 60% were found 

to be contaminated. Tressel will bring the exact figures to the Publ

ic Hearing. 
Basinger indicated that the vote on March 7, 1995 will be for 

the millage and it is not just an advisory vote. The tenns of our char

ter do not allow for advisory votes. 
Steve Hargis of 65 N. Main wondered if the current water 

main could be expanded to serve the contingent homes. 

Tressel indieated that this was possible and the cost had 

been estimated at $8,000 per home to extend the main to 

Washington. The costs of the hook-up will depend on which side of 

the road your home is on, as the water main will run down the oppo

site side of the road that the sanitary sewer is on. Costs have been 

estimated at $5 per foot rP 

Don Frere of 76 N. Main expressed concern about a fire in the 

downtown area. The nature of the construction of the' business 

district would make it dltticult to contain a fire. The new water 

system would help In this regard. 
Tressel agreed that the balloon construction in our downtown 

sma is fairly susceptible to fire and is difficult to contain. 

Frank Muscat of 27 Robertson Court incieated that he would 

like the ballot to reflect the fact that hook-up costs are not included 

in the proposed system and the costs for the hook-up be detailed 

on the ballot He also requested that someone from the MDPH be 

available to ciscuss the implications of the known contaminants. 

Arkwright indicated that the costs are subject to a couple of 

variables such as distance to the main and the time at which hook

up will be'made. The costs will not be fixed and it would be difficult 

and possibly mlsleacing to include the costs on the ballot. 

A call will be made to Lois Graham of MDPH to S99 if she or 
her representative can attend the next public heating. 

Virginia Walters of 43 W. Washington indicated that she felt 

that times had changed and although she cid not like the idea of the 

increased expense, she felt that all people in the Village were 

. potentially at risk because of the contamination. She feels that 

perhaps this is the best way. to spend our money. .. 
Steve Hargis of 65 N_ Main asked what would happen If hIS 

well would become contaminated and we do not have the new 

water system_ 
Tressel indicated that there is no guarantee that a deeper well 

would be safe and that if his well was contaminated he may not be 

allowed to cftg a new ~t 
Gerry Hunter of Mickle Lake Road asked if the vote is yes for 

the new water system when would the project be started and when 

could we expect completion. 
Tressel indicated that the construction would begin in the 

Spring of 1996 and would be comleted during the fall of 1996 or the 

Spring of 1997. 
Tressel Indicated that the life of the system would be a mini

mum of 35 y ...... 
Rita Chisholm of Miller Road asked how the talC would be 

levied 
Basinger incieated that the talC would be based on the SEV on 

all properties within the Village not just the residences. 

Nancy Mi1cheI of MaIn Street asked that a synopsis of all 

peninent Information be sent to The Clartu;ton News_ 

Tressel indcated that he would provide the council with some 

guidance on the baIot J.lguage. 
The next Public Hearing will be held on Feb. 27, 1995 at 7:30 

p.m. 
Mayor Catallo closed the public hearing at 9 p.m. 
Resolved by BasInger, IUpported W Arkwright, "That the 

coundl adopt the ballot language for the March 7, 1995 election, 

subjeQ 10 minor revisions by the VBIage Engineer and VUlage 

Attorney: 

COMPLETION OF THE CITY WIDE WATER DISTRIBUTION 

SYSTEM 
ShaB IhfJ City of the ViRage of Clarkston, County of Oakland, 

Michigan, bOrrow the principal sum not to exceed two million two 

hunchd thousand dollars ($2,200,000) at a rate not to exceed 

7.5% and If necesaary for such purposes Issue its general obliga

tion ImitedtalC bonds and levy a general debt miRage for the repay

ment thereof for the purpose 01 paying the cost of acquiring and 

constructing improvements and extensions to complete the City's 

watar cistrhltlon system supplied by Independence Township 

wei field. ThIs proposal would not require mandatory hook-up by 

~norwouldltcoverthecoatofthehook-upatthetime 

a homeowner chose to do so. 
Should this proposal be adoplsd? 
Yes 
No 
ReI: Vea&-8, Naya-O. ResolutIon passed. 
Pinley IlIcIcatad that the clJmp truck need replacing. The 

eltlmated cost would be approxlrnalely $60,000 or approximately 

$7,500 .... ...-tv. Thli *- rafen'ed to the finatce commlt18e. 
P&nley Indicated that he II Itil negotiating wllh GarneTime 

for the replacement slide which wal darn!lged during shlpping_ 

Roeser will revise the mileage policy for the next meetlng_ 

Pappulndlcaled that he heard from Sanderson and there Is 

only one tree wllhln the Vilage which needs spraying for gypsy 

molh Infestation. This wi. be discussed with Sanderson at the next 
. meeting. . 

Pappas will investigate the uae of Tri-party funds for the 

repayment on the WhIte lake Road safety path. 
Pappu wi. call the county regardng road repair of a pot hole 

at the SE c:omer of Washington and Holcomb. 
AMe Weber of Holcomb has requested to hold a sun fish 

regattaonDeerLakeonMay7,l995.Arkwrightwilicheckwlthour 

Insurance carrier. . 
Moved by Roeser, supported by Arkwright, "That the meeting 

be aqoumed.· Motion carried. . . 
Jeanne Selander Miller 

Clerk 
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PlJBU£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
Please be advised that the last day to register to yote in the 

election, to be held on March 7, 1995, will be Monday, February 6, 

1995. The Clerk will be available at 29 E. Washington, Clarkston, 

MI48346 from 9-11 a.m. and from 1-3 p.m. or for an appointment 

call 625-3770. 
Jeanne Selander Miller 

Clerk 
City of the Village of Clarkston 

Publish Jan. 25 and Feb. 1, 1995 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

CITY WIDE WATER DlSTRIBunON SYSTEM 
BOND PROPOSAL 

ShaH the City 01 the VBIage of Clarkston, Oakland County, 

Michigan, borrow the principal sum not to exceed Two Million Two 

Hundred Thouaand Dollars ($2,200,000) at a rate not to exceed 

7.5% and issue its general obligation bonds and levy a general debt 

mDlage for repayment thereof, for the purpose of paying ~ cost of 

acquiring and constructing !mP!'0vements and _ ex1BnslOns to 

complete the City's water cistrtbution system supplied by Indepen

dence Township wells. This proposal would not require mandatory 

hook-up by home owners nor would it cover the cost of the hook-up 

at the time a horne owner chose to do so. 
Should this proposal be adopted? 
Yes 
No 

Publish Feb. 1 and Feb. 8, 1995 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENC~ 

ZONI~ JWARD Of APPEALS 
The Independence TOwnship Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, February 15, 1995 at 7:30 p.m_ at the Independence 

Township Hall Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarks

ton MI 48346 to hear the following case: 
, Case 195-0009: Dave Siom&. Petitioner for ACO Inc. 

APPLICANT REQUESTS OUTDOOR STORAGE OF 

SEASONAL PRODUCTS 
5591 Sashabaw Road, 0-2 Zone 
08-27-300-017 
NOnCE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 

REQUEST MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 

Bullcing Department during regular hours each dar, Monday 

through Friday, unbl the date of the pubrlC HearIng. 
Respectfuly submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clp'" 

Katherine A. PIN.~ 
ClericaIIT echnical 

PUBU~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS OF AcnON TAKEN 
BV THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the meeting to order January 24, 

1995 at 7:00 p.m_ at the Independence Township Hall Annex. 

Pledge of AReglance. 
RoM Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, McGee, Manaio, Stuart. 

Travis, Vaara_ 
Absent None. 
There I, a quorurn_ . 

1_ Approval of agenda with the addition of NOft.UrJIon SaIaIy 

Aqultment Date under Old Buslnesl_ .. _ "J". _ 
2. Approval of mlnutel of the Regular Board rnIl9I'1IJ of Janu-

i ary 10, 1M. >_...10'" 

. 3_ Approved payment of the list of bllli da19Q '184 totaHng 

$28D,372.55. . t. ~ _ 
4. Approved payment of the list of bll dal8C,J ~1JP5 totaling 

$2,653,.uw.DO. . 'I , 

5. Approval 01 motion authorizing the Issuance of purchase 

orders In the amount of $87,460.52. ~ . 
6. Approval of motion requesting the Townsh., AlDmey and 

Township Supervisor to secure aleaer 01 underatMding from the 

county confirming the townshlp'llnterpretation aoMt...,..tMdng 
of the 1_ Oakland County Gypsy Moth Prog~ 

7. Approval of motion to grant the extension ,.,....t for Chan

, ticIeer Inn PUD. 
8. Approved changing the effactIve dete of non-unIon salary 

a~ustmentl to January 1, UMI6_ 
D. Approvedhlring Mcky Slmpklnson.the polllion of zoning 

ordnance officer, effective January 25, 1995. 
10. Approved motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:45 p.m_ 

Respectfuly lubmltted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

\ • ,. '" to •• .. ~." ... ~ , 
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Adjusting to military life in Kuwait 
BY CLINT WILLIAMS 

Special to The Clarkston News 

The Iraqi army was again 011 the march. rum
bling southward across the barren desert toward the 
tiny emirate of Kuwail An estimated force of 60,000 
to 80,000 troops, including several divisions of Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein's elite Republican Guard, 
surged to within 30 miles of the Kuwaiti border while 
conducting "training maneuvers," according to Iraqi 
officials. 

President Bill Clinton, responding to Saddam's 
apparent provocation, alerted US forces in the Ara
bian Gulf region. The daughter of a Cl~ couple 
joined the additional ground, naval and Air Force 
units which quickly prepared and headed to the Gulf 
in a new effort called Vigilant Warrior . 

. Air Force Airman 1st Class Rebecca Ingram, 
daughter of Hazel and stepdaughter of Gerald Lawruk, 
of Clarkston, is a chapel services support specialist 
who deployed to the Gulf to help deter"raq's aggres-
sion. ~ 

Ingram, 21, is among the thousands of service 
members in the region providing support to US 
Central Command's air,land and sea operations to 
ensure US forces effectively perform their mission. 

Arriving in the region from Davis-Monthan Air 
Force Base in Arizona, Ingram joined the 4404th 
Composite Wing and took on the task of operations 
suppon. 

"As a chapel services specialist. I assist the 
chaplain in setting up and conducting religious serv
ices for the people deployed to the region," Ingram 
said. "We also go out to the different units to make 
sure everyone is doing all right We help make sure 
the morale is good and that people are dealing with 
the stress involved in being deployed in a situation 
like this." 

Deploying away from home can mean living 
under austere conditions, vastly different climates, 
and without the many conveniences common in the 
US. 

The Gulf region is one of the most harsh envi
ronments in the world, with vast stretches of desert 
and few bodies of fresh water. Temperatures may 
reach a searing 125 degrees in the summer while 

A herd of camels graze the sparse desert 
vegetation near high-voltage electric linea 
serving an Arabian GuH city. The Arabian 
region Is • contrast of modem technology 
and traditions and values tho .... nc18 of years 
old. 011 wealth produced modem rnetropollae8 

Air Force Airman 1 st Class Rebecca Ingram 
discusses an upcoming religious service 
with the chaplain. Ingram, of Clarkston, Is a 
chapel services specialist, suppo~_ng US 

falling to the low 40s during winter. And veterans of 
Gulf deployments have even noticed an occasional 
rain shower, which they said at best made things a 
little "muddy." 

For Ingram, however,life in the desert had some 
surprises.1nsIead of living under tenIs, like are nanadic 
Bedouin tribes of the region, most service members 
found themselves in modem, air-conditioned apart
ments, which can be quite a relief after a 12-hour shift 
in the relentless sun. 

"I think the working conditions we have here are 
similar to those we have back in the States," Ingram 
said, "However, our ministry seems to playa differ-

out of the barren desert, but Bedouin tribes 
stili roam the land on camels and live In 
tents, resisting the changes brought on by 
recent economic prosperity. (Photo by SSgt. 
Chris Putnam.) 

air and ground forces In Operation Vigilant 
Warrior In the Arabian Gulf region. (Photo by 
TSgt. Clint Williams.) 

ent role because we're out of the office most of the 
time visiting the people." 

Supporting Vigilant Warrior is demanding on 
many of the service members here for their first tour. 
US, British and French aircrews and maintenance 
support teams stand on alert around the clock to be 
called if surveillance reveals the Iraqis are again 
posing a threat 

US security forces, along with their host nation 
counterparts, also remain alert to any aggressive 
posturing by the unpredictable Iraqi president, keep
inJt defensive systems in constant readiness. 

- Although the situation may be stressful for 
many stationed in the Gulf, Ingram said getting used 
to the climate, the hard work and the lifestyle doesn't 
take very long once they arrive and start working. 

''The exPerience of being deployed is very dif
ferent from what we're used to," she said. "First, you 
arrive a bit confused because of jet lag and being in a 
different environment I think it's great to experience 
different cultures and see how other people live. We 
also learn to appreciate 

America and what we call simple comforts." 

TIle region's culture, social order and econom
ics are strongly influenced by its primary religion
Islam. Business activities and most of the automobile 
traffic halt when Moslems bow toward the holy city 
of Mecca to pray five times daily. 

Men wear the traditional clothing of a loose
fitting one-piece white linen garment, with a red head 
scarf, while adult women are clothed completely in 
black, with only their eyes and hands exposed 

Coming from a country where traditions ana 
values are quite different has made an impression on 
Ingram. 

"It appears that because of the culture and cus
toms here, American woman sometimes have diffi
culty dealing with local citizens. They're very con
servative when it comes to dress, and, because of their 
religious beliefs, women can't wear anything down
town that exposes any part of their body, except the 
face and eyes. Another factor affecting us here is that 
alcohol is illegal, and women aren't permitted to 

Ive at all." 


